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NewLawsTo

JSoIn Effect

Wednesday
Last Batch Of Stat-utc-a

From Lcgis-"lati- vc

Session

AUSTIN. Sept. 16 (AP)
Nearlv two-scor-e new laws,
Home drastic,somemerely re
visions of old statutes, be-

come effective in Texas next
Wednesday.

y Period
Intended to protect John Q. Citi-

zen, In overalls as well as white
collar, the laws are the final batch
of hundreds born of the longest
session of the legislature In his-

tory. Tho lawmakersspecified this
group should be enforced 90 days

after the session adjourned.
On Sept. 20:

A new board and machineryIn
Uie general land office will han-

dle state land sales and vacancy
claims of major Importance In
Texas' huec oil Industry;
rniintii will be remitted one--

half of state propertytaxes assess-
ed after that date;

Hot check nrtlsts will face se-

vere penalties;
Taxpayerswill benefit by dis-

counts for early paymentof state
taxes;
nnlv healthy citrus fruit and

fertile planting need may be im
ported Into the state;

Stealing or destroying of timber
will become a felony;

Mutual life insurancecompanies
will be subject to examinations;

Attorneys will file dupllcato cop

ies of pleadings and numerous om-e-

legal procedural changes wll
tnke effect.

Other statutes prohibit the
nf nrcheoloeicnl objects, es--

tabllsh a procedure for municipal
bankruptcies under federal laws,
enlarge powers of Morris Plan
banks, revise optometry laws, ex-

empt certain types of boilers from
Inspection and provide a 10 per
cent preference to war veterans in

state government employment.
State lands were taken off the

maikot by the legislature In Fcb-nmr- v

and a new statute governing
leasing,of vacancies, "passed after
a bitter battle ana mucn smiming
VinM, nd forth between tho two
houses, provided:

A preference right to vacant
'land for hona-fid- e occupants on
adjoining owners who have lived
on It In good faith and the belief
It was theirs; n filing fee of $100,

Instead of $1, for applicants
claiming unsurvejed state land
belonging to the public school
fund, and authorization to a new
board to sell such excess acreage
In patentedsurveys to owners or
bona-fld- c holders for not less
than $3 an acre.
Land Commissioner B a s c o m

Giles, member of the new board
with Governor W. Leo O'Danlel
and Attorney General Gerald C
Mann, estimated the permanent
school fund would benefit possibly
$4,000,000 additional annually from
the new law, designed to prevent
"vacancy racketeering."

Approved despite strong opposi-

tion, the tax remission statute, ef-

fective five years, was estimatedto
lose $5,000,000 a year revenuo for
the state general fund, already
nearly $20,000,000 In tho red.

The new hot check law, apply-

ing only to Uiose giving worth-

less checks "with Intent to de-

fraud," places tho burden of
proof on the person accused and
levies a s'tlff fine on merchants
who, having filed a complaint,
try to withdraw it or have It

A three per cent discount win

prior president
fore they become delinquent wltn
two per cent applying on 60 days
and one per cent on 30 days.

-R- EVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING

WEEK
. BY JOE PICKL- E-

Q.tnrHnv mhould have been
iretty good day for most of the
Merchants, for around 800 Mexican
-- Mtnn nickers came to town with
thelt first pay checks. After an
expectod luU this week white the
lt& cotton opsm, there should be
nt imist eluht more such Saturdays.
Beyond that, businessmen will have
to Wofc to holiday business to carry
them over. Cotton won't hold out

much longer than, that.

Last week the city commission
pulled $2AS0Q .out of Its general
fund m Ita partof an amendatory
rWA project. In. return the city
will et S0,10Q from the ovcrn-mea-t.

The fact that tho city was
able to produoe such eUeable
amountof cashU within Itself,
commentary on economical ad--

' mlaUtroUon.

Hugh. Dubbrtly etepped down as
districtclerk last week afterpeven
years In. the office to enter.private
bu!iaeM in Lu.'Vegu, N. M. Most

MftMMye, mh Baa Met oppenun
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NAZIS SERVE ULTIMATUM ON
CITY'S POWELLDAM, WATER FILTRATION PLANT COMPLETE .
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Reservoirs
Are Ready
ForRains

Let the rains come.
This is the way city officials, con

tractors and PWA engineers sum-

med up the status of the muni-
cipality's $500,000 waterworks Im-

provement project which includes
two dams in the southeasternpart
of tho country.

At tho end of the week both
structureswere ready to Impound
any volume of water, which might
come tumbling off tho Moss,
Creek, DevU's and Powell; jereejc,.;
watersheds. rinnL40ucUes"ivcrff
being added to the job wlthr-th- ,

cutting of the plug from tho
diversion channel which shunts
water from Devil's creek Into tho
Powell creek basin.

Waste dirt from the channel was
to be added to the levee across
Devil's creek and steel sheet piling
driven to redbed through tho cen-

ter section of tho diversion dam.
Only the narrow dirt fill above
the rock rlp-ra- p on both dams re-

mained to be done to entirely
finish the job.

In Big Spring the filtration plant
was ready to receive waters from
the lakes when a sufficient supply
has been accumulated. Pipeline
units long since have been tested
and approved.

In all the project has reached
such a stage that Otis N. Key,
resident PWA engineer, has re
quisitioned the semi-fin- PWA
grant on the original $225,000
government pledge. The final
grant requisitionwill be for $20,-7-

on the amendatory applica-
tion.
Bids will be opened Oct. 2 on

major jobs under thesuppllmental
project and work should get under
way on a million gallon reservoir,
moving of water mains, covering
two existing reservoirs, etc., not
later than Oct. 15.

DICKENS MAN NAMED
TO HEAD JUDGES

jmri7T a r iirtnr r a a., 40 t irn VffS f I I TT Iff I t ' i QUIJLa uXTi1m Marshall Formbyof Dickens
valorem taxes 10 uu aays oe-- county wag ajected of

f

a

XV

the West Texas County Judgesand
Commissioners associationtoday.

Formby, former secretaryof the
association, succeeds JudgeHomer
Bouldln of Albany as president

Son Angelo was named conven
tion city for next March.

Other elections at todays clos
ing session Included those of Com
missioner JohnH. Winters of Ami-
rlllo, secretary- treasurer; and
Judge P. McDanlel, Seymour, vice
presiuoiii.

The organization the
Ttn nf In the Associated
flrrht tnr .nunllrv nf rtf. A mOSS Of COOl from
for Texas.

AAA CONCLAVE IS
SLATED MONDAY

Twelve counties will be
sented In a No. 6 meet
ing .here Monday at 0 a. m. In the
Settles when Instructionsand pro-
cedure on 1M0 cotton allotments
will be given.

J. W. Doak, West Texas AAA
flelij representative, will be in
charge of the one-da-y meeting,
similar to one Friday at San
Annelo for nine counties In the
south end of the district and at
Marfa on Tuesdayfor six farming
counties in the westend of the, di
trtct.

Adjustment assistants, clerk.
county" committeemen, and county
agents' are expected Howard,
GJaMCock, Martin, Midland, Ector,
uaines, vawsun, uuiuiu, un"i;i
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joined West
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the
Paclflo northwest pushed the mid
west's record breaking September
heat wave Into the east yesterday
(Saturday), sending
soarlmr alonjr the Atlantic sea
board.

With at least 20 dead and
parched fields and water short-
ages in some localities, the not
air overspreadthe northern part
of the country from the eastern
fringe of the centralwest to new
England.
Behind It too were four days of

excessive which went
beyond the 100 degree mark in a
wide area.

Boston recorded 05 degrees the
hottest day of the year and two
degrees above the previous high
for thV year," on July 8. Cooling
showers were expected to rout the
tiAnt tiv fnnitv. '
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EastSuffers
IntenseHeat

temperatures

temperatures

temperaturedWemArk.

Pictured above are some of
the Items for which Big Spring
and the PWA have expended
half a million dollars to provide
the city with a more adequate
water supply. In the top view Is
the Powell Creek dam, one of
two Included In the program.
Some Idea can be gained of its
size In comparison with the
large truck on the dam. In the
centerIs an Interior view of the
filtration plant at the east end
of 10th street, showing valve
and othercontrols. Below Is an
exterior view of the some plant
with settling basin. (Photos by
Kelsey.)

GET FULL PARDONS
AUSTIN, 8ept. 10 UP) I. U

Southerlandand Ovid Mathla who

served parts of penitentiary sen
tences for conviction of a crfme
which a third person later con-

fessed have received full pardons
and restorationof citizenship.

Southerlandwas assessed a 00--

year sentenceand Mathla a ar

term for conviction in i;as coumy
of lobbing an, Atlanta, Tex., bank.
Thev were conditionally released
by Gov. James V, Allrcd In ipM
wh Okarlle Chapman, shot ana
wounded during ft Hond; robbery
of the Unk, confswed to the rt

CottonYield

May Be Lower
Howard county's laggard cotton

harvest suddenly popped wide open
during the past week and jumped

almostInto full stride amid doleful
predictions that the ultimate yield
might not be more than 12,000 bales
for the season.

Four of five Big Spring gins
reporteda combined gtnnlngs of
1,040 bales at tho end of the
week. It estimatesthat these four
were handling little less than 10
per cent of the. county's volume
held, true, then the harvest al-

readyhasamounted to more than
2JJO0 bales.
Glnners, employment expert and

other predicted that there would
be a slight lag In ginning this
week since early cotton ha been
given Us first picking. Late cot-
ton was believed generally ta be
ready for large scale picking by the
end of the 'Week.

Well over 800 Mexican harvest
laborer.wero contracted In How-
ard county by Saturday,0. CLMer- -

New Divisions

MovedUp To

Aid Warsaw
Poles Hopeful That
Capital City Might
Yet Be Saved

By ROBERT B. PARKER, JR.
BUDAPEST, Sept. 16 -

(Sunday) (AP) Between
40,000 and 50,000 Polish
troops under General Bart-nows- ki

have joined the de-

fenders of the besiegedPolish
capital of Warsaw, it was
stated in Polish circles here
early today.

All-Da- y Bombardment
General Bartnowskl led three di

visions to the relief of tho capital
despite a terrific all-da- y air and
land bombardment by tho surround-
ing German forces. It was said.

Tho news buoyed Polish hopes
here that tho capital might yet be
saved.

Upon being informed that (he
German army had given tho War-
saw populace 12 hours in whlrh
to leave the city, under threat of
"destroylnc" It, Poles here said
that Warsaw would hold out "to
the last man, woman and child."

Poles hero pointed out the city
already had been subjected to a
10-d- bombardment and still was
holding out.

(Tho Germans have maintained
they were bombing mllltnry objec-
tives only. The ultimntum meant
that the entire capital would be
subject to attack If tho order were
not complied with )

nlany Polish towns were lomi-e- d

heavily Saturday, Polish ad-

vices received hero Mild. These
Included Wllno, In northwest Po-

land.
It was Mild nt Uio Polish lega-

tion that German losses so fur
have tolalrd at least 100,000 dead
nnd wounded.

. ' 'Thearhiy oftienoral Kutrczebas
iil.'Kulno 75 miles' 'West of Warsaw
on Saturday repuiscu i( shucks
which wcic aimed at uniting Gor-mn- n

forces trvlmr to close In on
Warsaw from tho north and south
tho legation announced.

The Poles, pleased at the sluo-bor-n

resistance of the defenders
of Warsaw and Hutno, hoped that
"General Ruin" and Ills reinforce-
ments of mud might yet come
soon enough to check the heavi-
ly motorized Invaders.
The all-da-y attack on Warsaw

was described late Saturday night
by a Polish government radio an
nouncer who said tne auacn was
the "beginning of an apparentGer-

man attempt to toko Warsaw at all
costs."

He said 200 heavy Narl guns
were pouring shells Into the cnpl- -

See NAZIS, Pago 12, Col. 3

RIVER AUTHORITY
REDUCES RATES
ON ELECTRICITY

AUSTIN, Scut. 18 (.11 -- The Low

or Colorado River Authority today
announced domestic ai.d Industrial
electric rato schedules for 11 Cen
tral Texas communities which it
said were 20 to 37 per cent lower
thnn those charged when the
Central Power & Light company
operated tho utilities.

Electric facilities in the cities
were among those In a
areapurchased fromC. P. & L. by
the authority. The LCRA said a
20 per cent reduction In commercial
and Industrial charges and a 37

per cent reduction in domestic
rates would affect Bastrop, Bell
vllle, Brenham, Burnot, Glddlngs,
Kerrvllle, Lampasas, Llano, Lock
hart,'San Marcos and San Baba.

100 FRENCH SAILORS
REPORTED KILLED
IN SHIP BLAZE

PARIS, Sept 16 UP) At least
100 French sailors tonight where
reported to have been killed In an
explosion and fire which swept the
cruiser Pluton, a main unit In
France mine-layin- fleet.

It was believed possible the final
toll might be twice that number.

The explosion was understood to
have occurred off Casa Blanca,
French Morocco, last Tuesday.

Two hundred would be half the
Pluton' normal crew of 400 off!
cers and men.

The 4.773-to-n cruiser, although
smaller than other vessel of the
mlne-lavln- a- fleet, carries a normal
cargo of 450 mines, which Is twice
that of some of the larger snips.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly Ootidy

Sunday and Monday, warmer U
west BorHon Monday. ,

EAST TEXAS FrH eloudy ta
norsk, shower b..MttMt p&

UOM)r..IlaMlI. ylUAJUistltV

Price Five Ccnta

WARSAW
TIME LIMIT PASSES,
HOWEVER, WITH NO

ACTION REPORTED
PolishCapital DeclaredA War Area,
Indicating Further Bombardment

BERLIN, Sept. 17 (Sunday) CD A German army ultimatum ta
Warsaw to surrender without resistanceexpired some after I
a, m. today (8 p. m. EST Saturday) therewas no Immediate' report
to Berlin as to what happened at the Polish capital..

Government officials here said they without Information.
The ultimatum said Warsaw would bo na war area if

the German terms wero not accepted, meaningthat tho city Vvould be
bombarded by artillery nnd the air force.

German fliers) during the afternoon leafletswarning tie
civilian popuktUon of the capital to get out

Tho German terms specified that the military command of. War-
saw had 12 hours to give up, nnd then rather ambiguously statedthat

civilians would have It hours to
escapo In the event the Polish
military stood pat.

Leaflets Dropped
Tho terms to tho Warsaw civilian

population wero set forth In mil
lions or icnnets distributed over
the city by German planes late to
day.

DNB said the Gorman comman
der sent a message to tho Polish
commander In Warsaw saying re-

sistance was useless and that tho
Germans wero out of patience be
causes of sniping.

It was reported here the War
saw commander refused to

tho German messenger or
to heed tho threat that the city
would be subjected to bombard-
ment If capitulation was not
forthcoming Immediately.

Tho news agency said the Ger-
man command was reluctant to en-

danger Innocent citizens and that
It had good icnson to suspect that
"Irresponsible Polish leadership"
had failed to the citizens
of the urgency of the situation

So .It wail decided, DNB said, to
inform tho Wnrsaw population by
leaflets showered from planes.

The civilians were told they had
12 hours t0vgot!otitonjwo ronds
which -- tutf tlormuJfrSrVujii Ind- i-

. . . irri.. if .iw- -

caieu nnu ngrocu 10 proir
The planes started dropping tho

leaflets at 3:10 p, m. Thereto! e It
was presumed a smashing Gciman
attack on tho Polish capital might
stait soon aftor that hour tomor-
row morning.

'
Tho leaflets said (he following

demands had been mado on the
military commander of Warsaw

I. All parts of Warsaw and all
Polish troops within It must
surrender In 12 hours.

2. In case the order is compiled
with, tho surrender must brf re--

See WAR8AW, Tnge 12, Col. S

FAVORS THIRTY-DA- Y

PRORATION ORDERS
AUSTIN, .Sept. 18 UP Chairman

Lon A. Smith of tho Tojftis railroad
commission todav came out In

favor of y statewide oil proro
lion orders Instead of the y

type he has been championing In
the past.

"There's, too much war
right now," Smith said. The

chairman formerly favored long-
time orders because he believed
they tended to stablllzo the

The chairman, who said he had
Informed the Interstateoil compact
commission Texas fields would be
shut down nine days In October,
announced a date for the noxt
statewide proration hearing would
be set Monday, -

ExplosionIn
German

BERLIN, Sept. 17 (Sunday) tP)
An exDloslon occurred in the air
ministry headquarter In the Lelp--I
Ugerairasse eariy louay.

Firemenand police closed off an
extensive area around tho building.

T,he propaganda ministry
acknowledged there had been an
explosion but no Immediate ex-

planation was forthcoming.'
It was reported that no one

was injured.
There' was shatteredglass,In the

street, but the affect of the dam-ag-o

was not' Immediately' apparent,
The propaganda ministry re-

fused to itftetOat whether (he
blast might turn, been'eatttedby
A bomb. It BM,icreJy that an,
InvestigaUon w wwler trav

gandaministry ipek'swaasaid.
The blast easM dwrla Mi rfu

Irtsher, Mown anu miicbbu caua-- Va T.. J aassnH HBAliaUw wa OSMTM.' tw. rww. : , CL W- - ;JfnOTpWFf 4MMI ffWWWrwJ'WWr8 Wv iraurWAV, .;) ---- ,- w ,f i- -
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time,
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were
regarded a

dropped
Polish

re-
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excite-
ment

Developing
In TheWest
By II. TAYLOR HENRY

PARIS, Sept. 10 UP) The Euro
pean wars first real grand scale
battle on tho western front appear,
cd tonight to bo developing by the
hour, with hundreds of thousands
of French and Gorman troops en
gagod. v

German troops wero reported.
and methodically destroy'

lng small villages as they, aban
donod them.

Frenchobservers reported back
to the general staff that tho Ger-
man"., as they doggedly gnvo
ground, blasted entire villages
out of exlstenco In nn effort to
slow the French drlvo through1
tho toward tho,
Siegfried line.
jTho.Jrenerai.Btaft'announccdl'thi

Germnnswere-lcpnatantiy.?vtb,rpw- .

lng-- relhrorccmonts intotho battle,
which was swinging InW.'lta ,do;
cIbIvo stago tonight after ' two
weeks of preliminary skirmishing1,

l his battle of tho Saar' was bo
lng waged along a 40 mllo front
from the Moselle Valley southeast-
ward to Saarbruccken.

Tonight's official general staff
communique acknowledged for
the first time that French and,
German troops were In contact'
along the entire from. -

Small crossroads hamlets have
beon cleared of all vlltans far
days, and many of them already
had been pounded almost beyond
recognition by shells from both
French and Gorman guns In 'a
ceaselessgive and take warfare.

Premier Edouard Daladler, tho'
Uttlo dictator of France," who la

his own minister of national se

and foreign affairs, left Par-I-s
suddenly today to make a stir--

See BATTLE, Pago 12, CoL S,

ANGELO MAN DROWNS
SAN ANGELO. Sent. IB 0'P '

J. W. Dice, about 65, realty flridjjTn- -

surancc salesman here, was drown
ed In Lake Nasworthy this after-
noon whon a squall caused five foot,
waves and upset the boat,In whlct
he and Ed Moore had been fishing.
Moore was rescued. Dice' body,
was found In 20 feet of water about
45 minutes later. A son, Wcsloj
Dice, Is Bell county judge.

Fight Warms On
EmbargoRepeal

Office

.."ffiJ!
lrnlgfcUyWfeut4tM,tr44

UnviimwmK,vfi,&L

Major Battle

Clark SaysIssue
Is Whether U.S.
Will Take Sides

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 UP)

SenatorClark (DMo) assertedto-
night the Issue ln the Impending
congressional struggle oyer repeal-
ing the armsembargo was whether
this country'wanted' to take aide
In the Europeanwar,,'' ''t

"Those who favor the course of
taking side and'flgliUag should
naturally vote,'tor 'repeat,of tfee
arm embargo m a stop to that'
direction," ho said In ttstjUem'eat.
"Those who favor kee4ac;lnt !,,
the war should vole f ifce ...
tenHoa of our presentsafeguard
and the addition of any nMur
that,may be necessary,, r

The Missouri uenator' Cifteii
was regardedas n furtbar Myinf .

the groundwork, fo'ttrht to
conducted by' hlnaaestyfteoator
Bah K NO'NO) "
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f$WrW ftfnrv 'Wizard Of Oz'. Mfldfi'Lyric Offers
BLJByM BLJaiJB. ILV

ffj- - tti:i
JLJAIU JLlliu JL'cuitaoy

(PicturePlays

"! AtRitzFor
1 i

Two Days
jfucly Gnrlanil, Frank
Morgan, Bolgcr, Lahr
Ami Ilnlcy In Gist

'Successfully comblnlntr for the
Irst time adult and Juvenile nppcnl

""In a motion picture fnntnsy, 'The
Wizard of Oz" headlines tho Rltz
program for today and Monday
"'Hollywood believes that "The

'..Wizard of Oz" basically served as
tho ideal fantasy for such an op-

portunity. The book has been read
''fcibjr 80 millions since It was written
M.ln 1000 and has-alwa- hnd as many

ferown-u- p readers as children L.
MFrank Bnum wrote to entertain
Uhlldrch and to give grown-up-s

philosophy which would delight
Jthcm. This has been transferred

--to tho screen
ProducerMervyn LoRoy Incrcas--

ed this popularity by
making tho picture one hundred
per cent musical with catchy tunes
and clever lyrics He next nddcci
technicolor and amazing "magic"

.cfwhich will intrigue audiences of
all ages. He sought reality by keep
ing make-up-s in characterbut nat
ural so that all stars could be rer--

ognlzcd easily Lastly, he owarded
the direction to Victor Fleming
famed for ' Captains Courageous'

and "Test Pilot "

Featured in the picture arc Judy
GaVland as Dorothy. Trnnk Mm gin
a9 tho Wizard, Ray Bolgcr as the
Scarecrow, Jack Hnley as the Tin
.Woodman, Bert Lahr as the Cow
ardly Lion Blllie Burke as Ollndn

n
i!1

j

"

.

1

V
1
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I

J
i
I
'

'

1

l

tho Good Witch Margaret Hamil
ton as the Wicked Witch, Charley
Grapewin as Uncle Henry, Pat
Walshe as Nlkko and Clara B'nn
dick as Aunt Em Practically ever
member of the cist Is from musl
cal comedy and all were stage ccle--

britics.
Tho story has been maintained

intact and no Oz reader will be
disappointed In the screen version
With Increased icali'm to make
Dorothy's trip to Oz more believ-- f

able, the story tells how the little
Kansas farm girl gets caught In
a 'cyclone and believes she Is car--

' CtJNNINGnAM & II PHILIPS ON MAIN I
K. Ona of West Texas' oldest H
H '' and best drugs. H
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ried to Oz where she meets a

Scarecrow who wants brains, a Tin
Woodman wants a heart and
a Lion who seeks courage They all
zo to the Wizard to ask him to
grant their wishes Dorothys wish
is to go again After many
thrilling experiences they finally
get what thev seek because the
Wizird shows them It was within
their own power to huve these
things all the time

The picture is replete with amaz
ing settings including the Emerald
City, the buildings of which are
great emerald domes and spires.
the Land of the Munchkins with
giant larger than men,
the Palace of the Wizard and the
fantastic streets of Oz, all filmed
In technicolor

Included in the musical score are
six new songs written by h. X

Harburg and Harold Allen among
them ' the Rainbow." "II l
Only Had a Brain, the Nerve, a
Heart," ' We're Off to See the Wiz
ard. ' "The Merry Old land or

Oz," "Ding Dong, the Witch Is
Dead" and "If I Were King of the
Forest "

Mrs. Ed C. Bowo and son, Bruce
Ellington Bowe, will arrive Sunday
evening via American Airlines

their home In Glendale, Cali-

fornia, to vislt-i- n the home of her
parents,Dr. and Mrs-'- O. Elling-

ton, for several weeks.
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SHCftV OP MAGIC COMES TO RITZ

Presentingbelow highlights from the Technicolor spectacle
based on tho hook "Tho Wizard Of Or," which plays today and
Monday nt tho Kit. Judy dnrlnntl plays Dorothy, Uio llttlo girl
who Is led by a fairy Into a beautiful land of colored tree and
rainbow fountains. There she meets tho Munchklns, dwarfs,
who assisther. She also mcet tho Tin Woodman (.lack Haley),
Tho Scarecrow (Ray IJolger) nnd tlto Cownnlly (Bert Lahr),
who Join her In a march to see tho Wizard of Oz.
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StantonBand
Maizes Year's
First Trip

STANTON, Sept 6 (SpD Forty- -
six strong, the Stantonhigh school
band made Its first official appear
ance Friday night in Colorado City
for the football game there Under
the direction of the new bandmas-
ter, J. H the band has
been practicing for a month,
learning new drills and new compo-
sitions Several new instruments
have been purchased this year by
the school to take the place of old
ones, and several band
have also bought new instruments
of their own The band will make
virtually all the football trips with
the Buffaloes this year, and lend
their support to the team

Membership includes
Trumpets Jack Thornton, Ben

LYRIC

.& ttti JK & m
htTgPKTNfe

x

kindly

nearly

members

T m.WWBk'

Is

Carpenter, Jayne Ann Cox, Hardin
Zimmerman, Jerry Hall, Tommye
Keisllng, Herbert Jones,Bobby Dan
Davenport.

Clarinets Thorpas Morris, Fran--J

ces Joy Barker, Mary FrancesBur--
nam, Margaret Laws, JamesAlbert
Wilson, Monette Cox, Taylor Van
Zandt, Bernlce Plnkston.

Saxophones Robert Williamson,
H C Burnam. Ellle Rae Bennett.
Bobby Jean Wilkinson, James
Webb

Trombones Loy Harrison, Cul-
ver Southall, Fred Cook, Flora Dee
Cook, Opal Cawthron

Horns Doiothy Jean Barfield,
Josephine Houston, Mary Kathryn
Barfield

Baritones Evelyn S t a 1 1 n g s,
Ruth Mints, Dorothy Renfro

Bass Thesa Ruth Hull
Drums Curtis Hcaton, Morris

Donclson Mary George Morris,
Hugh White

Drum major Nina Holder
Flag bearer Stanton 8'amps

V I Barnhill, Frank Herrington
Mascots Jo Jon Hall, Bobby

Bryan

TODAY
And MONDAY
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Action Drama

Of Old West
RandolphScott And
Nancy Kelly SeenIn
'Frontier Marshal'

Tho wickedest, wildest town In
that dangerousWest of old, Tomb
stone, Arizona, where the man fast
est on tho draw lived the longest

tho sotting of "Frontier Marshal,"
which plays today and Monday at
the Lyric thcajro

RandolphScott and Nancy Kelly
head tho great cast of this thrilling
JOth Century-Fo- x production, which
also prominently ieaiurcs vctxir
Romero. Blnnlo Barnes and John
Cnrradlnc.

Scott has his most colorful rolo
to date as Wytt Earp, tho gun--

fighting marshal who brought In
tho law at tho end of his six-gu- n

and stayed alive because no one
ever beat him to tho draw. Tho
lovely Nancy Kelly Is cast as tho
beautiful, brave, unflinching girl
who followed Doc Holllday, tho
man sho iovca, 10 mis uoa-io- r-

saken borderlandtown to save him.
Romero Is castas Holllday, elegant
gambler anddeadly killer, who, for
reasons of his own, had dropped
his useful lifo back East to como
to Tombstone, a bitter, desperate
man, waiting for death.

Blnnle Barnes has a made-lo--

order role as Jerry, volcanic dance
hall queen, who is madly in love
with Holllday and who violently
resentstho Intrusion of tho home-
town sweetheart for whom Holll
day feels the sort of love Jerry will
never know.

Cnrradine is cast as Ben Carter,
the villainous proprietor of the
Palace of Pleasure,where a shoot
ing was always in order

Tho intense rivalry between tno
two women from vastly atncrcni
worlds helps motivate tho exciting
screen play which Sam Hellman
based on a book by Stuart N Lake

Allan Dwan directed "Frontlor
Marshal," while Sol M. Wurtzel
filled the executive producerspost.

KBST NOTES

Meat Packers
SalutedBv

Hall Of Fame
MEAT PACKERS 24 ...

Saluting the meat packing indus-
try of Texas, the star-studd-

'Texas Hall of Fame" broadcast,
featuring Ralph Rose and his TSN
orchestra,the "Men of the Range,"
and Brounoff and his violin, will
bo aired over the TSN from 1 3C

to 2 p. m. today. Among musical
selections to be heard, tho TSN
orchestra will bring Moskowlskl's
"Spanish Dance," "Mis Pcnitas,'
and a medley from "Tho Wizard of
Oz.'' Brounoff and his violin offer
Drlgos "Valse Blucttc," while the
Men of the Rangewill sing "Moon
Love "

bTRLNG QUARTET
From 10 to 10 30 a. m the fa

mous Peiole String Quartet will
return to the air with a dis
tincuished scries of concert re
citals This mornings recital will
furnish music by Beethoven, his
Quaitet in F Minor, Opus 85, ' the
Cavatina" from B Flat Quartet.

Opus 130 Members of this well
known instrumental group include
JosephColeman, fiist violin, David
Mankowitz, violin; Lillian Fuchs
viola, and Ernest Sibcrstein, cello

MARCUS INTISltVIKW
Honoring a prominent Texan foi

what he has done to focus the na
tion s fashion spotlight on the
southwest, Gall Noithe, TSN direc
tor of women's .uctlvltlcs, will in
terview Stanley Marcus of Nelman
Marcus Co , Dallas, on her regular
broadcast Monday at 9 a. m over
KBST

MARTIN COUNTY
GINS 169 BALES

STANTON, Sept 16 (Spl) The
1039 cotton crop Is beginning to
come into the gins In earnestwith
169 bales having been ginned over
the county lo date, according to re
port coming from five of the gins
over the county. They are Lenorah.
65 baleo; Farmer Gin (Stanton)
51; Guitar (Stanton), 29, Farmers
Cooperative Gin (Stanton),16, and
Tarzan, 8

BROTHER SUCCUMBS

Mr. and Mrs D D Douglass left
Friday afternoonby automobile foi
Albuquerque, N. M , being called
thero by the death of the latter s
brother. Earl Tedford. Death oc
curred Thursday night In tho s'

hospital, where he had been
for treatment. Funeral services
were scheduled for Saturday

DANCE

TexasOwn Future

MONDAY, J8
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Western roles nro no novelty to Randolph Scott who, with
Nnncy Kelly, Is featured In "Frontier Marshal," a western action
drama offered today and Monday at tho Lyrlo theatre Tomb-
stone, Ariz., of tho frontier days is the setting.

GeorgeRaft,
ClaireTrevor
Co-Starr-

ed

If you can Imagine an Innocent
little snowball starting to roll,
growing larger, rolling faster until
t becomes a veritable avalanche

roaring to a deafening crash you
havo a fair understandingof the
mad adventuresof the title role in
Univcrsal's "I Stolo A Million,"
which Is the Sunday-Monda-y at-

traction ut the Queen theatre.
George Raft plays the part with

such sincerity that one lives every
momdntof his mad career as the
man who wanted to go straight
but decided he couldn't.

HA fights hard to try It agkin
when ho meets the girl of his
dreams. She inspires him to great
heights. But minor misdemeanors
of bis past haunt his new happi
ness until he turns at bay against
tho world. Then comes action that
is said to havo even astonished
Hollywood.

Tho girl' Claire Trevor, whose
popularity has recently soared to
still higher peaks because of her
great portrayal in ' Stagecoach"
and her weekly performancesas
Lorell" with Edward G. Robinson

on the coast-to-coa- st radio show,
Big Town,"
Supportingthis team

are Dick Foron, the romantic rival;
Victory Jory, building for menace;
Henry Armetta, whose presence
you know means comedy, and a
cast of principals that are well
Knownf ,lor consistently good por
trayals

TECHNOLOGISTS TO
MEET IN DALLAS

The seventh annualconvention of
the Texas Society of Medical Tech
nologists will be held at the Adoi-phu- s

hotel in Dallas on October
6th and 7th All registered tech
nicians are eligible for membership
and are urged to be present. A
most interesting program has been
arranged Two of the outstandinp
sessions will be 'Symposii on
LaboratoryExaminationsfor Malta
Fever," and on "Blood Examina
tion Dr Joseph M Hill of Dallas
will discuss 'New Adanccs in
Laboratory Technique with Specia'
Reference to the Lyophile Proces"
and Blood Bank '

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON Sept 16 Dan Giccn
and Earl Powell returned the first
of tho week from Fort Worth
whore they have been on business
Mr Green went to return with his
wife, who had been on an extend
ed visit to her daughtersIn Fort
Worth and Houston.

oir. ana jurs noDerl Anglln ar-
rived in Stantonlast week to make
their home, from Quanah, wlie
they had lived for the past t'x
years Mr Anglln has taken ovei
tho duties of secretaryto the Mai- -

Un County AAA committee and
will be in charge of the AAA office
in the courthouse here He has
been in this type of work since it
started, and has been In Quanah
all of the time He replaces M E
Thompson, who was transfened
from here to Crowcil

Mis W J Moore and childien
Fianchollc and Jimmy, left last
weekend. In company with Mrs J
E Kelly, for Quanah, wheic they
will live during the school torm
Mrs Kelly leturned Sunday to
Stanton

Mr and Mrs E L Powell spont
lKst weekend in Coloiado City
where they attended the rodeo
They were guests of his patents,
Mr. and Mrs Lay Powell
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KEEP PRICE
OF FINISHED ITEMS
AT LEVEL

NEW YORK, Bept, 10 UPJ-- "
,

attempt by Industrial leaders to
keep prices of finished and seml-- .

finished 'products from' following
Iho abrupt war rise In basic com
modules was seen la Wall Slret
today In stcct, paper,chemical and
rayon lines.

Accepted In business circles as
Indication of the strength of tho
resistance ngainst hasty elevation
of prices all along' tho lino were;

1. Announcement of tho Carno--
ls Steel corporation, lead

ing U. S. Steel operating
it would malntalh generally tho
pre-w-ar prices In; tho final threei
months of this year.

2. Extension of thepresentprice
of $50 a ton for nowsprlnt, dollvcrcd
at New York and Chicago, tho
first thrco months of 1040 by tho
International Papcr company.

3. Maintenance of prices by the
inyon Industry In face of heavy
forward buying, booking producing
capacity ahead for somd time.

4. Reports lending chemical soil'
ers sought to avoid sharp price
changes tho rest of this year and
on contracts running Into next
year.

And
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Potent Defense crn
! cd'BcstAssuranceTo

Keep Us Out Of War
By IHCNBY I'AYKTJSn
" NEW YORK, Sopt. 10 UV -
Thoro is one best wny the United

? Statespan keop.out of war no

r.iB,Bt Bernard M.Sty '.'day.- -

In oi

Banich said to--

ii. " - , mat way, no said, la lot create
r t Immediately dh armyrnawandair

B'reV,"r' ' rce s0 8tronB ri0 Power or possl--
- vrv . - J comoinauon or Dowora would

va

'"iv T

mat

risk Xfchtlnc us.

,

JCuropo

JBaruch said he thought It was
possible to ltoop out of war and
that every effptt should be inado
by the nation to do so.
i -- Following his roturn from Wash-lngto-n

whore he conforrod with
President Rbosovolt and others on
tho subject-o-f national defense, the
'man who hndv.chn.rgeof Industrial
mobilization during the last great
''vmv as head'of .tho war industries
board, asserted thatv Amorlca Is
i'senousiy unprepared,"

Doth OecoiU
4 The '.outcome in both Europeand
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Asia la rdoubtfult lie' said la an In'
torvlew, adding "thoro- - Is definitely
4 possibility which wtj mut pre
pare against a combination of
powers might attack u on one-o-

both oeoans in the not dfstanh fu
turn."

"Qod help Iho. UnlUd Statfts if
thoy over get.', by our ono-ocea-n

navy." ho said.'"They have what
may. seem to them reasonable In-

ducements.4Tlloy might try to tako
pur .yost resources from us. j .

"Our army, as'QoneralaPershing
and Drum have recentlysaid, Ik, to
put it mildly, very deficient, unable
to put up any. roat defense acalnst
a strong invasion.

"too tragoay is that everyono
knows it oxeopt tho peoplq of, Iho
United States."Every foreign power
Knows it.

'This is no reflection on tho per
sonnel of our army; but the army
is pitifully .small, Untrained, lack
ing modern arms and t6

munitions.
"Up to the present-tim-e our whole

system of national defonso has
been based upon maintaining a
navy good enough and strong
enough to delay an enemy power's
landing on our shores 'until we
could 'raise, train and equip an
adequatearmy which might tako
a year,

"For the first time, that is no
longer sufficient defenso. We' tiavo
a good one-oce- an navy. But recent
political realignments in Europo
and Asia have opened Up the pos
sibility (let us pray It Is not a
probability) that combinations of
powers could attack Us on both
oceans simultaneouslywithout in-

terference from tho British navy.
Costly In Last War

"In tho lastwar 1C took us more
than a year of costly effort to cre-
ate an army, and there was great

IwQBto of lifo and money because of
It- - meagre-- training and equipment.

"Wo have still not taken far--
reachingsteps to organize an ade
quate enough national defense
against all contingencies."

Baruch said preparednessplans
thusfar initiated In Washington,
although largo, were "Inadequate"
in stale, both as to industrial mobi-
lization and as to creation of de-

fenses manpower. He said ho had
confidence the deficiencies-- would
be filled as tho authorities wore
cognizant of the changingneed,but
that it should be dono with all
speed possible.

Our foreign trade,he said, should
be concentratedas much as possi
ble In Latin America.

United States producersand ex-
porters,he Bald, must exercise self--

discipline to keep export prices to
Latin America down.

"We can --destroy the barter sys
tem," he said, "if we keop

j.c-- . o au
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Baldwin (left), Waco editor and prominent flguro In

Texaspublic Affairs, will be a guestspeolcerat tho Big Spring Ro-
tary club's luncheon at Settles hotel Tuesday. Just
back from Poland, which country he closely shortly

outbreakof tho war, Mr. Baldwin is expected tb "filvo
some interesting Insights on affairs. Ho Is
abovo with Tony United States to Warsaw.Tho
picture was token just a few ago on torroco of tho U.S.
embassy in Polish Since that time, Sir. Blddlo's villa
SO miles Warsaw has been and tho embassystaff
has been forced to evneuato. Mr. Baldwin is brought here
through local club's International Belatlons

headed by Max Jacobs,and a largo crowd is expected to
him.

prices down low enough x x x."
Cash And Carry Flan

Ho thought we should also
to warring nationsand their neigh-
bors, but only on the "cash and
carry" plan in U. S. harbors, the
good to be shipped in

Having laid down such policy,
our he continued, wo should be thor- -

f. Your ProgressiveRate Makes Your Gas Cheaper Each Month! -
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you'll never
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ProtectYour Family's HealthThis Winter With

Gas Heating Equipment
heat you maintaina healthfully constanttem-

perature in your home thermostatic adjusts tho

flame suit variation in the weather . . . It's the
healthful form ofheating! Call us or your gasappliance

dealer tomorrow for a estimate on your require-

mentsfor this

OUR 'WINTER COMFORT' SALE OFFERS

On All Gas Heating
Equipment

Space Heaters, Heaters,Circulators

Now Oa Display in Our Showroom
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oughly prepared to enorce It.
uotn cno uermansand the isng--

lish will hesitate to risk troublo
with us by Interfering with our
foreign commerce If wo are right,
backed by might"

Baruch, who has long argued
publicly against war "profiteering,1
as a result of his wartime
enecs, said he believed that in tho
event we do become involved in
war, that the administration would
put a celling over prices."
"Wo are not going to have the

kind of inflation wo had bofore.
Wo should, as have said, as
far as It Is possible, pay as we go
by heavy taxes.

PHILIPS WRITES
PHOSPHATE MAKING
IN TENNESSEE

They'remaking phosphatesup in
Tennessee, to be used by both
Germans and British in tho Eur
opean war.

-"

exDorl--

others

OF

That's the word from Shlno
Philips, who hasbeen In Mt Pleas
ant, Tenn., for some tlmo, visiting
a brother, Dr. D. D. Philips, and
undergoing dental work. Philips
wrote: "This Is a fine country to
visit, being one of tho hot spotsof
the Civil war, and right now they
are making phosphoric acid and
nitrates hero to burn up another
civilization. And the peculiar thing
about it is that an English con
corn and a German syndicateboth
are making the phosphateshere to
bo sent acrossto their brethren to
shoot at each other."

Philips said he had atSjnded the
Mt Pleasant Rotary club throo
times. He is expected home this
week.

Market Declines
On Profit Taking

NEW YORK, Sopt 10 UP) A
somowhat weary - looking stock
market today stepped out of the
week on the declining sido, as war--
boom traders cashed profits and
scampered to neutral territory,

Whllo early losses for leaders
ran to as much as 4 or moro points
in tho brief session, buying support
camo In at tho last and halved ex
treme setbacksIn many cases.

"War Infants" bore the brunt of
further selling, with recently buoy
ant stools, alrcrafts, coppers and
specialties In supply. Utilities, on
the other hand, managed to
emergo with modest gains and
rails gonorally kept reactions to
small amounts.

The ticker tapo fell 2 minutes be-

hind for a short interval In tho
first hour when prices touchod bot-

tom. Thcro was an appreciable
slowdown during the remainderof
the proceedings when tho recovery
move was under way.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks was off .5 of a point at
62.3, largestdrop for the barometer
since the upswing began to gain
momentum more than 2 weeks ago.

Churche5
STr.PAUIVS LUTHERAN

Gregg
Graolmann,
Sunday

class.

,

ri

AT THi

Mi N.
Pastor

0:45 school and Blblo

10:30 Morning service The topic
sermon irou-

blomakem tho World."
Tho Ladles Aid will moct for

tuolr- - social next Wodnesday after
noon nomo airs,
Hcchlor.

Wo cordially invito attend
pur'servicca.

FIBST ritESBlTEniAN
McConnell. Pastor

Sunday school will meet 0:45
o'clock.

Mdrnlmr worship will
o'clock with thoN pastor occupying

pulpit
Thcro will evening service

church op ciibist
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln Wise, MlnUtcr

blblo study, 9:45
Worship and sermon, 10:45
Sermon topic: "Scriptural Giv-

ing."
Young People's Training classes,

0:45
Worship and sormon, 7.45

Sermon topic: "The Thief tho
Cross."

You always welcome tho
unurcn Christ"
CHRISTIAN SOB5NCE SERVICE
Boom SetUes Hotel

"Roallty" the subject the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will read

Churches Christ, Scientist,
ounaay, September

Tho Golden Text "Since tho
boglnnlng the world men havo
not hoard, pcrcolvcd by tho
car, neither hath tho eye seen,
God, bestdo thee, what hath pro-par-

for him that waltoth
him" (Isaiah 04:4).

Among tho citations which com- -
prlso tho Lesson-Sermo- n tho fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "For the
invisible things him from tho
creation tho world clearly
soen, being understood by tho
things that made, evon his
otornal power and Godhead" (Ro
mans 1:20).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
tho following passage from tho
Christian Science toxtbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Koy tho
Scriptures" Mary Baker Eddy
"Life, Truth, and Lovo tho real
ities dlvlno science Thoy dawn

faith and glow full-orbe- d

spiritual understanding." (page
298).

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Alain
Robert Bowdon, Minister

All services the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool, o'clock;
morning worship, o'clock,
mon by Rov. John Meyers, Jr.;
young people's hour, 7:15; and tho
evoning sermon o'clock, sormon
by Brothor Meyers. Mid-wee- k pray

mooting Wednesday ovonlng,
clock.
The pastor left for Ira Thursday

begin series revival meet
ings. Rev. Meyers Sweotwater

pulpit whilo tho pas-
tor away. enjoy friendly
Christian welcome big lift
any ono. Many the ups and
downs meet with the
world filled with much selfish
ness. We believe you will find
Christian fellowship big help
your life. We Invito you attond
these services.

FIRST BAPTIST
0:15 Morning prayer.

Bible school.
Morning worship. Choir

anthem, Was Glad" (George
Vail). Soloists, Dorman Kinard,

Wayne Matthows. Sermon, pastor.
Training unions. Training

clas, Blankenshlp, teacher,
Sermon, pastor.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Eugone Davis, Pastor

Bible school 9:45.
Preaching
Bible study
Evangelistic message
Teachers and workers meeting-Tuesday- ,

7:30
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30

Visitation Friday, 8:30
Radio service (KBST) Sunday,

9:30-1- 0

Baptising the closo evening
sorvlco.

ST. MARY'S EPI8COPAI,
601 Runnels Street

Rov. Oliver Cox, rector. Office
hours m., parts!) house,
Phono 1559.

Sunday services:
8.00 Holy Communion.
9:45 Church school.

Morning prayor.
Holy Communion also each first

Sunday
Saints Days and Holy Days

Holy Communion
Corporate Communions:
Vestry 8:00 each first Sun

day.
Mary's each second

Sunday.
,St-- Ann's each third Bun- -

day.
St, Cecilia's each fourth

HEAR
V. EugeneDavis

KBST
9:!l$- - 10,.lt

IN INSURANCE

iisllHEIiwiflsHH

ABBiENE, Sopt ,Carllori
Smith (abovo), who slnoo 1937
lias licon member of, the facul-
ty
has resigned bocoiuo assistant'
manager branch

SonthwosternLife Insuranoo
oompnny. Announcement
Smith'sappointmentwas received
hero from O'Donnoll, presi-
dent SouthwesternLife,
Skinner, Abilene branch mana-
ger, said. Tho territory covers
counties which Southwestern
Lifo has more than $10,000,000
Insurnnoo force. Branch head-quarto- rs

located hero.

Sunday.
Woman's Auxiliary each

fifth Sunday.
Wookday meetings.
VcBtry each first Wednesday

parish house.
Choir each Thursday

church.
Church school faculty each first

Monday rectory.
Mary's unit first and

third Mondays parish house.
Ann's unit second Mon

days
Cecilia's unit

nounced
Woman's Auxiliary announced.
Confirmation class each

Tncker-Parke- r Rites
Are Read Saturday

Paulino Tucker and Parker
were married o'clock Saturday
evening by Justice tho Pcaco

Hefley his office. Sho tho
daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Tuckor and native Big Spring.
Tho couple will homo 1502
Scurry. Mrs. Tucker and other
relatives attended tho ceremony,
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Attention 'Old Timers!
.. ... .. .. -'. i-- . it

A special ar celebration and "pioneer fcsHvlly h
planned for October ono la which you .will, be honored TM Mer
aid wants all your names, and some Information about

In Big Spring and your eaily experiences here., Ii y
iMsen hero 30 yearsor more, please notify this office n teU
abouto'nyonoyou know who lias been herothat lengthof UsW'lf
you like, write a sketchabout your coming to the city, jmd; what .

you found hero back In tho early part of the century. But ai' least,
ploasd lot us havo your name. The papor Is anxious to CornplW '

registry of every 'person who hasbeen In the city lnco'l909 nii be-

fore Justcall the office, 728, or 4rop us a card let us hear'frW
you, ploasof '

--',ClassesAt Stanton
SelectSponsors

STANTON, Sept. 10 (Spl)-St- an-

ton schools sottlcd down, this week
to tho regular routine school work,

after oponlng Tuesday. Sept 6.

Most of tho first week was takon
up with getting classes arrnngod,
books distributed-- and first lesson
assignments.

Classes In Stanton high school
began organization this wooU by
choosing their rospcctlvo sponsors
for the year. Officers or oacn ciass
will bo elected early in-- the coming
week. Sponsors aro R. G,

seniorsponsor; Miss Ronnlo
Hamilton, Juqlpr sponsor; Mrs. H.
D. Haley, sophomoro sponsor; W.
A. Phillips, freshmansponsor; Miss
Ozolla Hunt, pop squad sponsor.

In tho pop squad tho girls mot
this woek and choso as their lead-
ers Joyce Ethorldge and Anna
Kathryn Johnston. Tho squad
plans to make as many of the
football trips as possible, along
with tho band. Members arc
Helen Renfro, Lua Mao Odcll, Dor--

I

sHmIl

I

$1 mttUf,
dwn

Low-drai- n

costs V

Roto Com
Batteries!

nll... flMni, mil, TIaII Ttft.ll.. Ta7.un.jr vjii;(,i,, V....U v.i Juy( "y. ,t
Lea Crow, Mozollo Lena,'
Pao Reynolds, Evelyn '""I

ccs C16mcnts,Doris Etherldgo, Kve- -
lyn Row, Marcello Pinkstpa, Rose
Ellen Gibson, Ncda Owens,' Anna- -

Bcllo Davis, Johnston,
Bolle Hcnson, Eunice Schcll, Mau-rlc- o

"and. La Ttcllo
Chooser.

TRY

DROPS
A User"

Sold by Biles & Long Drag Co.

Ono Day Service
On --

Gleaning and Pressing

Master
Woyno Seabourne,'Prop,

407 E 3rd rhono I6U

0' theMorning To You

From Your Favorite Grocer!

Friday night's BSH-Mlnor- al Wells football gamestart-e-d

the new seasonrolling for grid fansand, regardless

what successis ours in tho 1030 schedulo,let's aH

NOW to give tho Steers every support this

. . . Wo nood they needour help so lot's afe. .

tend all of tho give 'em all of our yell, for tho

sakeof good and a greaterclub of High

footballorsl
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Economy

2995
paymtnl,

UfTyliig charge.

POWERFUL super-heterody- gives
Improved European reception I tubes
cut, farm, let operating Dynamic
speikerl Automatic tuningl dial I

pletcwith

I
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Fran--,

Anna Alma

Thomason
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games,
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dQ95f if is wtUy,
poymtnl,

cmrylng cbargs.

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE-yo-u

wantworld newsatyour finger
tipsI And here's theaetto bringyou
every vital word from European'

stations! It has Hi Fidelity...
automatictuning , . , 12-i- spefiker
. . . tone control . . . automaticBsss
Booster I Plus exclusivo roto diolt
SEE IT! Tune itl COMPARE IT
WITH MAKES AT $35 MORE! ,
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FashionDecreesA SplashOf ColorTo Liven SoberWartimeClothes
pr Fall Mode Calls
CT For. A Brifcht

Big Accent
ADELAIDE KERR

.AP FashionEditor
clothes, gray a tears,

but. f lying bright banners of cour
ts?, Icad.thearmy of new, fall fash'

;iaW-tha- t has Just marched Into
Awn.
(.Colors of the new dresses have

if, sober, subdued look and their
sllm-walst- lines

bell restraint andself control But
Jey are all worn with their bodges
I color a necklace, belt or a bow- -

2Tuddedsnood that files a fashion
'.standardbrave as a new flag.

;rJah gleam from the necklines of
sober black frocks, which may be
worn without another vestige of
color in hat, bag or gloves. A plas-
tron of turquoise beads and gold
.filigree moons falls over a snuff
brown crepe, while a "bib" of gold
globes swung from a green bead
rope gleams at the neckline of a
scTje-grec- n wool.
--SAgnln, the bright fashion badge
appears In some other jewel A

'coppery gold rose gleams on a
beaver muff, a big gold lizard set
With pink and black pearls rests

i sear the tailored lapel of a black
wool suit or a blazing rhinestone
bouquet flashes from the neckline
of on afternoon frock

) Some fashion banners consist of
accents of fur a Chamberlain um-

brella handle, a muff and hat all
of the some pelt, worn with a wool

1 frock or suit Comes a leopard fe-

dora, umbrella handle and muff
'with a snuff brown suit. Goes a

beaver-trimm-ed muff-ba- gloves
and toque with an olive green frock

The little fur Jackets of beaver,
.JFcrsian lamb and marten which
jtop so many frocks sometimesare
worn "with Jeweled c ps gleaming
againsta lapel.
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Garden Club To Meet

Garden Club .meet 9
O'clock lTuesday morning home

of B, T..CardweH, Prince-
ton WashingtonPlace.
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THE IEAUTY PRIME
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A pale blue felt hat spiked shiny black quills tops this sober
black broadcloth coat designed by Helen Cookmon. Diamondsst clip the sable scarf and sparkle braceletand ring.
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fashion's bright
flies alone the hat Snoods,
which are legion are sometimes
cented with twin flag-re- d velvet
bows. Cascades feathers fall
from the backs of sober felt hats.

Or th bright badge may be seen
in the belt. A snuff brown wool

Two HonoredAt
HomeBy Baptist

To honor Mrs. OrviBe Bryant
and Mrs. B. MaDicote, membera

First Baptist Pollyanna Class

met Friday to. the home of Mrs.
Aron Scott for a tea.

Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Leonard
Coker, and Mrs. R. T. were

the receiving line. Mrs. Oille
Anderson presided the register.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors and roses and snapdragons,
and sinnias decorated therooms.
The linen-hU- d table was set with
silver service and centeredwith a
bowl of the summer flowers. Mrs.
Jack Smith and Mrs. Tipton Page
served from the table.

Mrs. Billy Robbins, who leav
ing soon for Corpus Chrlsil to
slake her home, was also present-
ed with a farewell gift and the two
honorees were shower f
gitfs.

pther guests presentwere Mrs.

iUr'vmaEMi
iThe bright fashionbadge on this dark brow frock la ne of
Btw bib necklaces. It is made of gold chalaaaitd i set wttb eol-jor-

stones. Tbe braceletfollows a similar design--
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WIS AMAZING NEW

ODO-RO-

fastened with gold buttons has a
flaming scarletbelt six incheswide
centered and held in place with a
two-inc- h belt of polished brown
calf. A gold chatelaine chain belts
a demure gray wool.

Hands make noteworthy fashion
accents, too. Grayed, medium-gree-n

gloves are sometimes worn with all
black costumes or bright Robin
Hood red ones with suits of forest
green (one of the smartest and
most talked of color combinations
of the season). Bags, on the other
hand, art likely to reflect --he more
sober color of the costume.

The frocks on which the new ac
centsare set come to town In such
colors as grays, grayed greens,

browns and blues; taupe, black and
near-blac- k shades. They are made
of wools. Jerseys and crepes"which
nave a quiet restrained look.

Their skirts are short and gen
erally designed with fullness, their
waistlines nipped to the smallest
possible circumference over the
new laced corsets, and their hip--
lines accentedwith suave drapes
and braiding for the first time in
years). Many are topped by fitted
Jacketswhich are sometimes trim-
med with fur.

Issuing the right decorations to
the fashion army requires good
tactics, it costly mistakes in good
taste are to be avoided. By way
at help, fashion's ablestgenerals
have issued theseorders;

1. When bright Jeweled decora
tions are worn, center Interest on
them.

2. Wear only two accentsof one
color at a time.

3. Never wear more than two
kinda of accents such as Jewels
and a colored hat with sober
'clothes.

Tes In AranScoff
PollyannaClass

G. C. SchurmmuNephew
Te Be Married Wednesday

The Rev. and Mrs. G. C Schur--

man will go to Eden Wednesday
when) they will attend wedding

services 'of their nephew, J. Roland
Boulter, and Miss Celia Hendricks
at Vi o'clock la the morning:

The Rev. Schurmanwin conduct
the ceremony and Mrs, Schurman
will sing. Boulter is manager of
the American NationalInsurance
office In Eden.

W. W. Burt, Mrs. H. W. Potter,
Mrs. Reyford Beckham, Mrs. J. D.
COS, Mrs. Billy Robbins, Mrs.
Berate Freeman, Mrs; Leonard
Sillies, Mrs. Alden Thomas, Mrs.
Bin Gage, Mrs. T. P. Horton, and
lire. Elmer Dyer.
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Dressed In sober gray Jersey, this. New Yorker add a "fashion
banner" la a Jeweled pin set with rubles. Her accessories are aB
la the sew shade"black coffee ft very dark brown.

Raleigh And Loy

Gulley Honored
At Barbecue

Brotkere Are
Coniplimented
At Affair

To honor Raleigh Gulley on bis
birthday anniversary and to com-
pliment Loy Gulley, Jr., who Is
leaving for .school, a barbecue was
held Friday night at the city park.

Loy plana to leave Sunday for
Schreiner Institute at KerrviSe
where he will enroll asa student.

Attending were Esther Wood;
Frank Deason, ChessleMiller, Law
rence Deason, Jean Jackson,Roy
Loftin, Ruth Jane Thompson, Har
old Plum, Nettijean Carter, Walter
McNallen, Ruth Ann Dempsey,
John T. Moore.

Martha Ehlmann. George Wil
liams, Mary Ruth Gentry, Jack
Ferguson, Bobble "Nell Gulley
Bruce Frailer, Cornelja Frailer,
Raleigh Gulley, Betty Morrow, Loy
Gulley, Ray Simmons and Preston
Lovelace.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. B. Gentry, Mr.
and. Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Mr. and.
Mrs. L, L. Guilty and Mrs. Ruth
Oalland.

ffCoahoma Girl Weds
KansasMan! To lave
ttn JSweetwater

LettresgMonies Lowers, of Coa
homa and Leonard Johnson of
Topeka, Has., were married at fl

O'clock "Wednesday evening In the
home,of the JUv.-N.jW- .; Pitts, pas-to-r

of the Baptist church of Coa-hoB-

I' .
t

jThebrlde Is tba daughterof Mr.
and, Mrs; C;' W," LoTVurn r Co-ho-

She wore a blue flowered
(rtet'rsswith Mack accMso'tlts.

. W ajnaduattef tbc Ceaboma
hih.echbu& .' :'

' Jfthcsoais, aaB)ajre4 4 a photo-

make their, heme In 8wtwoter.

Mrs. GeorgeBond
HonoredBy The
Mother's Club

Mrs. Ferrefit Is
Hoateee To
The Affair

STANTON, Sept. 1C 8p)) Mrs.

Arlo Forrest was hostcna Friday
afternoon in her home, when the
Stanton Young Mothers Club hon-
ored Mrs. George Bond, Jr., with
a shower.

During the afternoonguests era
broldered the Initials on a quilt
which they presentedto the hon--
oree, along with other gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. C. SouthaU, Mrs. Fred
MePherson, Mrs. Guy EUand, Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Etlmund Tom,
Mrs, Dale Kelly, Mrs. Raymond
Van Zandt, Mrs. P. L. Daniels,
Urs, J. L. Johnson, Mrs. Floyd
smith andMrs. Bartlsy Gmlth and
the hostess and honoree.

lluth Ann Dempsey
To HeadJunior
Music Club

Electing officers and outlining
programs for the year, members
oi the Junior Music Club met Sat
urday morning in the heme of
Mrs. Harry Hurt for a called nett
ing.

Ruth Asa Dempsey was earned
presldept and C A. Sssith .was
elected vi president Other offi-
cers were Do( Carmata,secretary;
Barf Lasttun, trtasurex; and Cor-
nelia Frailer, reporter.

The group pleased.a tea"for the
secondJwctk ta 0tohr and mere
details jare to be aanouatedlater.

uiMrs-yycHfai- . Jr Mjrjy

Carmack, Betty Farrar, aad
aeka Frailer.

Shakespeare
ClubsTo Be

Formed
Mrs. Motley And ' '
Mrs; Farrott To
Direct 'Study

South Ward and College HelghU

districts, under of
Mrs. Porter Leu Motley and Mrs.
J. H. ParrotC will have'avallabje
soon the National Junior Shake-
speare Club.

The sponsors were selected by
the stato representative,'Mlis Ma-

bel Gentry because of their special
qualifications. Mrs. Motley has
had experience in story-telli- ng for
children and in coaching.and di-

recting In dramatic art during 13
years spent as a public school
teacher.

Mrs. Parrott Is experienced as a
muslo teacher and is authorised
teacher of Progressive Series of
Piano Lessons.

The club Is educational in pur
pose and is designed to give grade
and Junior high school children a
combination course In speech,
dramatics,and story telling based
on the works of Shakespeare. In
the simplified form presented, 4he
plays seem more like play and yet
preparethe student forhigh school
English courses.

Club membership is limited to
30 persons and eligible candidates
will be selected among children
from the third to the eighth
grades. Prizes will be offered and
diplomas in Elementary Dramatic
Arts will be awarded each child
who has finished the prescribed
course.

A home talent Shakespearean
play in simplified form or pageant
will be the grand finale. Aside
from the educational resultsof the
club, the social features are point-
ed out as worthwhile to the stu-

dent.
Mrs. Motley has studied drama

tic production and phonetics and
speech correction In Sul Ross and
Texas Tech the lost two summers.
Mrs. Parrott received her bachelor
of music from Baylor university.

Linda Schermerhorn
HonoredOn Second
Birthday Saturday

Linda Schermerhorn, two-yea- r-

old daughter-- of Mr. and Mrs. It. F.
Schermerhorn, was entertained
with a party Saturdayafternoon
in the yard of her home on her
Becond birthday anniversary.

Swings and sandpiles were the
chief means of entertainment and
a birthday cake in white and pink
was decorated acrossthe top with
"Happy birthday to Linda."

Moving pictures of the group
were token by Mrs. Schermerhorn
and cookies andorangeJuice were
served.

Guests were Ann Brigham, Marie
Hall, Peggy Hogan, SalliQ Cowper,
Nancy Strahan, Mary Winn and
Robbie Schermerhorn. Mothers
were Mrs. V V. Strahan,Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, Mrs. G T. Hall. Mrs. J.
E. Hogan, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. W. T. Winn, and Mrs Scher-
merhorn.

Week Of Enlargement
To Be Held By First
Baptist Church

A week of enlargement andit
study at the First Baptist church 1
this week will be led by District!
Missionary Rev. R. E. Dunham.
Classesfor all ages for leaders aad
sponsors will be conducted. Classes
will begin at 7 p. m. Monday eve-
ning and continue through Friday
evening. Between classeseach eve-
ning a social hour will be conduct--'

ed.
Names of books and the teach

ers are as follows:
"Modern B. T. V. Methods," by

Gardnerwill be taught by Rev. R.
E, Dunham.

Modern B. T U. Methods." by
Gardner for young people by Miss
Nell Castement, state B. T. V. field
worker from Dallas.

'IntermediatesPlana and Meth
ods" Conn, will be taught by Mrs.
E. T. Sewell.

"Junior Manual' Lambdln, will
be taught by Mrs. R. E. Dunham.

"Junior and Intermediate Lead
ers' Manual" Lambdin, Mrs. 41ex
ander.

"Touring Storyland," Gardnerand
"The Elementary Department of
the Training Union," Gardner will
also be taught

Local Women To
Model In Style
Show Thursday

Names of local women, who will
model hats, dressesand accessories
In the style show to be held at 8
o'clock Thursday evening, Beptl
iit, ai me mix theatre by the
Vogue shop have been announced
by Mrs. Otero Green.

They will Include Mrs. R. EL G.
Cowper, Mrs, Virginia Wear. Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Ksther Williams, f

rs. 'Live Jiogcrs, Mrs, j, r. iien--
oty, Mrs, Charles Watson, Mrs.
Uayes Stripling, Mrs. James

Km0rf, P. Edwards. "

Mrs.' Otto Peters. Mrs. llavd
Stamper Mrs. P.$f. Malsne, Mrs.1

. "'VV- -I iivwyisss AVftttaV,

tAHt ,V, film,
Lee Manton,- - Rosemary i

Potter, RJtleh,uHey,Mary Asa tAlleo Bashear. Charlene fetes,
Dudley,. .Tub MDwH, nrAlV.vllniu.a.' MeNew,'

Laseittr and jll Ka McCrary,0 t?
ft J h V"a h'

!' -v
V .Jl

More StudentsLeave For College

To Prepare For
WeekendVisitors Also Continue To
SpendTime Here Wtih

Studentscontinue to prepareto leave" for school this week and tho
exodus Is going to mako the town seem pretty quiet and deserted. -

However, their parents and others co.ntinuo to hayo weekend
guests and to take belated vacation trips to nearbyPoints.

Fem emiUt, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. j. C. Smith, is to leave Mon

day accompanied by her mother,

tocnroll In Tech at Lubbock. Mrs.
Smith was to return Monday eve
ning, Fern Is a senior student.

R. H. Miller. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs; R. H. Miller will leave today
for A. & M., where he will be a
freshman.

Clyde Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney 8mith, Is at John Tnrleton
where he Is a freshman and a
memberof the football squad.

Marie Gray left Saturday for T.
S. C. W.. at Denton to enroll as a
sdphomore.. She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray.

Donald Schurman Is at Howard
Paynecollego at Brownwood where
he is a sophomore. He is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs. G C Schur-
man.

Jacoucllne Lewis, daughter of
Mrs. Inez Lewis, and Brittle Neill,
daughterof Mrs. Florrie Neill, were
among those Joining the l"

parade today, leaving for
Denton to enroll In T. S. C. W
They will stop In Fort Worth and
visit with Jewell Montelth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs J. E. Montcith,
who is attending Sellers Beauty
school.

Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Malonc re
turned Friday by plane from a visit
in Dallas. They spent some time
with Mr and Mrs. Joe Richer be
fore returning here.

Recentvisitors of Mr. aad Mrs.
J. M Taylor were Mr and Mrs
Grant Taylor and daughter of
Clovis, N. M. J M. Taylor and
Grant Taj lor are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee of Wich
ita Falls, who have been staying
here with Mr. and Mrs. Beth
Wehunt, will make their home here
He is employed at B A B. store.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Faught have
as a guest for ten days his sister,
Miss Hollye Faught, of Houston
They plan to take Miss Faughtnext
weekend to Carlsbad Caverns and
to show her other points of Interest

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meier expect
her sister, Mrs. Arvle Elliott, and
Mr. Elliott of Montague to arrive
Monday. The Elliotts bave been
visiting in Lubbock.

Bruce Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. Phillips, is a student this
year at Howard Payneand lo also
on the football team.

Mrs. V. Phillips has returned
from Sweetwater where has
been for the past week teaching a
study course In the First Baptist
church Junior department.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oulllon are
expecting as guests Mr and Mrs
J. N. GuUion of Floydado. The
guests are the parents of J. E.
GuUion.

Loy Gutter, Jr, accompanied by
his parents,Mr. and; Mrs Loy Gul
ley, Hr., will leave Sunday for

The

.
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Meet
To Be Held On

Tuesday will mark tho all-da- y

session of the Fourth District of
Christian meetingIn San
Angelo with the themo
tho Church."

In the evening session, the Rev.
G. C. will speak on the
themo topic. J. M. vice

will preside and worship
services In the morning 'will be led
by the Rev. A. L. Haley of Colo-

rado City.
J. J. Ray of will talk

on "Into the and
Hedges" and committee

will follow. Charles
of Fort Worth will talk on

religious education and Patrick
Henry, also of Fott Worth will tell
of activity In Texas.

J. B. Holmes of Fort Worth will
have as his subject Mis-

sion Work in Texas. E. D. Hcnsoh
of San Angelo will give tho

address.
Afternoon activities will Include

C. A. Johnsonof Odessa, who will
talk on andMrs. Bessie
Hart of Fort Worth, who win di-

rect the Woman's Hour.
Business meetingwill be held in

tho afternoon and later Tom Len-
nox of will talk on

Mrs. Dean
of San Angelo will speakon

children'swork.
A layman'sbanquetwill be held

in the evening and Lewis Ackersof
Abilene will talk on church

The Rev.
will be featured in the evening
service with the --devotional led by
J. E. of Midland and
songs led by the Rev. Haley.
Charles M. Ross will also talk on
"Youth

Mrs. P. Wins
At

Mrs. Pollard Runnels won high
score when Mrs W O Queen en-
tertained the Re-De-al club In her
home Friday.

A sweet course was served and
others present were Mrs. Glen
Queen, Mrs. T. H Neel, Mrs. W. L.

Mrs Pascal Buckner.
Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr and Mrs.
H. B. Hamilton.

and Loy will go on to
Kerrville where he will enroll In
Bchreiner Institute

Joyce Croft, of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Croft, is enrolled in
John Tnrleton this year.

rALL

. . . 21 ... 9 p. m.
Showing the Newest tor Pall in Hats, Dresses

and

Adams Alice Caarlene Estes, Floreneo
T' '. Roberto Lee Hanson,
Nell Rae Mrs. R. B. Mrs VirginiaMrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Erthcr Mrs. U
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Winter Work

Relatives

Schurman
ToSpeakIn

SanAngelo
District

Tuesday

Churches,
"Forward

Schurman
Pickering,

president,

McComey
Highway

appoint-
ments Marion-Ros-s

'missionary

Insuring

presi-
dent's

Evangelism

Sweetwater
"Stewardship." Chen-owe-th

ad-
ministration. Schurman

Pickering

Fellowship."

Runnel
Re-De-al Bridge

Haashaw,
,

Brownwood

daughter

VOGUE'S

FASHION REVUE
Ritz Theatre September

Accessories

Models:
Rosalynd Boohear,

Rosemary Las-jite- r,

McCrary,
tWiBiajSs.

Rg-XwJ-w

,Henn
Ed.d8' Edwards,

Stroa? Stamper. MalonV,

""laiaiBeMB.BIa
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Thi right beauty aidsare eImportant as theright elolbti

,,.X know you "will MM ay
fPfeier cosmetics $ they &
help to give thoVffeUerlarsults every woman wants?
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Mr, GIkwy And Mr, SyfYMiw
Honored Oit Birthdays by Class

EastFourth Street
Reapers Give
Affair'.

'i Vita, W. I. Calloway and Mrs. E.
It. Syjvestcr wro honored on their,
blrthflafy anniversaries,when the
East' 4th.Street Baptist Reaper's
class entertainedat the church.

Mrs. Curtis Reynold! and Mrs.
'Allen Wiggins wero hostessesand
gameswere played following abusi-
nesssession. '

A plate lunch was servedand"at- -

, tending were Mrs. Rucben Hill,
Mrs. Raymond uiley, Mrs. K. C.
Gaylor, Mrs. R. U Calllhan, Mrs.
W. L Calloway, Mrs. D. Calllhan,
Mrs. M. H. Btalllngs.
t . Mrs, GarlanB Sanders, Mrs.
Emery Ralney, "Mrs. L. L. Telford,
'Mrs. E. J. Howell, Mrs. T. P. Mus--
grovoond Mrs. J. E. Terry.- r j
Mr. Spillman It Made
Tieto Member Of Lone
.StarLodgp

Mrs. Doris Spillman was Initiat
ed as a member of Lone Star
Lodge, when members met at the
JV.O.W. Hall Friday with Mrs. J.
p. Mcador presiding.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck and Mrs.
tu D. Jenkins served refreshments.
Others present wero Mrs. Frank
IPOwell, Mrs. T. A. Underhlll, Mrs.
B. n. Johnson, Mrs. Clifford Spill-tna-n,

Mrs. Joo Grlmland, Mrs. M.
C. Knowles, Mrs. J. E. Hendrix,
Mrs. I S. Rice, Mrs. R. O. Mcdln-io- h.

Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O.
iWasson, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J.
P. Mcador, Mrs. W. E. Davis.

t)elphiansTo GatherOn
WednesdayMorning
i Delphian Society will meet at
0:30 o'clock in the judge' cham-
bers In the city building on

I AthletesFoot ScunTS
Eczema

To effectively relieve the Itching
find burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema use
BIcrlann. This liquid medicine
Elves relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist. Price
00c adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE

"uZenith Carburetors
Magnetos

Oil Field Ignition
SOS W. 3rd Phono 267
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Music Studeiits GivdJ
Open HouseTea
Friday Afternoon

Mrs, 3, H. Pnrrottanaher pupils
gave an open house tea Friday
afternoon from 4 o'clock to Q

o'clock honoring parents and giv-

en In the studio, 1101 Nolan.
Pupils who played during the

calling hours wero Kris" Denton,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Elze Burton
Boyd, Jeanette Bowden, Dorrls
Mae Bowden, Jane Bowdan, Al- -
phene Page,Charlotto Williams.

Punch and wafers were served
and equipment displayed, Plans
wero made for enrollment of pre--
instrumentai classes next wcoic.

Calling during the afternoon
were Helen Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Paste, Mrs. JO. D. Bowden!
Mrs, H. R. HoeckcndorffrMarvln
Hoeckondorff, Mrs. R, C. Williams,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Elizabeth
McCormlck, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Rose Nells Parks, Jlmmle 3arks,
Mrs. R. W, Ogden, Aubrey Parrott
ana Mrs. porter Motley,

Mrs..Wilson Returns
Prom Fishing Trip
On Devils Lake

Mrs. Roy Wilson has returned
from a two-da-y fishing trip near
uoi kio on uovlls Lake. She was
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs.
Charles B. Musgrove. of Amarillo,
Miss Maudla Musgrove of Lubbock,
Frea Clavcl of Lubbock and Mrs.
G. W. McGregor of Coahoma.

She reports they caught HI crop
pies In two and a half hours fish-
ing. They visited with H. C.
Crawford of Del Rio and ono of
the features of this visit was his
cacius garaen winch contained a
white cactus from Jerusalem.

They stopped near San Fclepl
where a spring Is supposed to flow
480,000 gallons of water a minute.
They also saw Dr. Brlnkley's home,
visited In Villa Acuna, Mexico, and
XBRA radio station.

Methodist Christian
Worker's Training
School To Begin

The Rev. W. E. Hamilton will
begin conducting classes Sunday
afternoonat 8 o'clock In the First
Methodist Christian Worker's
Training school to be held this
week.

The Rev. Hamilton Is of Lubbock
and Is executive secretary of the
NorthwestTexas conference. Meet-
ings will be at the church and
with tho exception of Sunday will
be at 7 30 o'clock in the evening,
Monday throughFriday,

Three classes will be held and
Include one taught by tho Rev.
Hamilton, "Christian Services in
tho Community"; one by Dr. J. O.
Haymes, "Story of the ijjew Testa-
ment": and one by Mrs. Haymes.
"Children's Division of. the ChurchV'

Anyone interestedin the classes,
regardlessof church affiliation. Is
Invited to attend.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An InternationalDally Jieutpaptr

It record for you lh world a clean, conitrucUrt doing,. The Monitor
doti not exploit crime or ieneatloa, neither doei it Ignore them,
but deal correctively with them Feature! for huiy men end aU the
femliy, including the Weexlf Migulne Section.

The Qhrlttlan Science Publishing Society
One, Norwey Street, Boston. UuuchueetU

Fluie enter my iUtucrlpMon, to The Chrletlin Science Uonltor for
period of
f year til 00 months It 00 I month4 00 1 month tl 00

Saturdayluue. Including Uagailn Section. 1 year 11.60, S iMuea 39
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MrtfAoyfeTalte
Before Medical
Auxiliary

Tyro NcvrMcmbers
Meet. With Six.
Connty, Group

Mrs. Frank Boyle) read a paper
by Dr. George T. McMahan before
the BIx County Medical Auxiliary
when members met Friday for
luncheon and business at tho Sot-tie- s

hotoL
Cornelia Frailer played the

piano and, Mrs. PrestonIt Sanders
and, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper were
hostesses.Two new members wero
present,Mrs. J.L. Klrby and Mrs.
J. T. Bynum.

Others attending wore Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs. M,
H. Bennett,Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
G: S. True, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. George T. McMahan, Mrs. V.
Von Gleson, and Mrs. Sanders.

From Midland were Mrs. T. C
Bobo, Mrs. W. E. Ryan, Mrs. W.
G, Whltehouse, and Mrs. J. H.
Chappie. Mrs. E. V. Headlee was
present from Odossa,

Box --Lunch And Cake
Walk Are Features
Of P-T.- A. Benefit

FORSAN, Sept. 16 (Spl) Forsan
Parent-Teach-er association with
Mrs. J. D. Leonard as chairman,
sponsored a cako walk and box
supper In the high school gym-
nasium Thursday night.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith and Miss
Aqullla West wero In charge of (he
cake walk. Louis A. Mayfleld and
F. T. Crabtrcewero auctioneersfor
the box lunches.

Total proceeds were $5803 to be
used for playground and cafeteria
equipment.

The senior-Juni- class with Bebe
Johnson, Betty Jane Harmon,
James Gardner, Jlmmie Johnson
and E. L. Stewart in charge, sold
pop and the $1.20 profit will be
added to the fund for the annual
trip.

ReportersTell Of
Benefits Received
From Association

l call was answeredby tell-

ing of benefits received from re-

ports appearingin tho newspapers,
when the Reporters' asoclation of
Howard county demonstration
clubs met Saturday in the home
demonstrationoffice.

Miss Lora Farnsworth, county
agent, was in chargo of the lesson
telling about suggestions for writ
ing up achievement events. Mrs
Ross Hill was In charge of the
meeting.

Homemade candy was served
and attending were Mrs. Frank
Montgomery, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs,
E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs. W. F. Heck
ler, Mrs. Walter Barbce, Miss
Farnsworthand Mrs. Robs' Hill, re
porter's chairman.

The next meeting Is to be the
third Saturday in Novdmbcr.

Missionary From China
To Speak At First
Baptist Church

Dr. Albert Beddo of China will
speakhere at 8 o'clock Sunday eve
ning on "China Today" at the First
Baptist church. Dr. Beddo Is a
medical mlslonory, recently re
turned from China and Is reckoned
as one of the Southern Baptist's
greatest misionarles. An Invita
tion has been extended to all who
enjoy a good speech.

South Ward To Meet
South Ward P--T. A will meet at

3:15 o'clock at school on Thursday
for a business session.

Room Size and Small

Rugs ... at Sensational

Savings!

Better Hurry!

SeptemberI s TheMonth
For Floor CoveringEconomies
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27 Buys t ..
9x12 Rug!--

' VImagine bujlng a bis room sUd rug for, as

$27.50 yet tills Is Just one of the marvelous values

to be found In, this line at Elrod's. A However, )n or-

der to make this saving, wo urge you to buy NOW!

Rugs have, already advanced In price anq will' go

till higher, bat by making your selections from our
presentstock bought before the first rise VoU are'

assuredft much lower price than will prevail wlicn

replacements are made) So come' In tomorrow and

select the pattern you'd like to liaveJ-atapre-- nr

'
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r " lid BHnnels "Where You Furnish Youf nprae,Belter for,LelH' ,'
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Ok-FIEL- D COMMUNITIES
Mildred Mormon, bf Tucumcarl,

N, M is attending school InJFtfr-san'an-d

staying with relatives.
Richard Oliver was named spon-

sor of tho Junior doss 'when tho
group' met to name officers, 13111

Lbnsford Is to be bresHaent and
JamesGardner will bo" vice prcsl.
aenw iurus unuiv w Bvuioiuijr'
treasurer.C. B. Connally Is sponsor
for tho freshman class ana class
officers are Bobby Cowley, presi-
dent; Kenneth Cowley, vice 'presi-
dent, and Bill Smith, treasurer,i

Mrs. Cleo Wilson and Miss Lucille
Wilson visited friends in Cisco this
weekend.

Dr. Homer Prlco Ralncy, presi
dent or i. u., was me guestor nis
brother, Guy, and Mrs. Ralney in
tneir borne Thursday on me or

lease.
Mrs. M. J. Bransflekl was D, vls-- l

Itor in San Angclo Friday:
Mrs. Nora K. White accompanied

her son, James,to Brownwood this
week .where he Enrolled In Daniel
Baker college.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo -- Carter and
son of Dunn visited Mr. and Mrs
c. b. uonnniiy mis weeK.

Vivian Fern Caldwell left for
Abilene this week to attend school.

Cecil Hamilton,of Odessa visited
friends in Forsan.this 'weekend.'

Jack Barber jvent, to Lubbock
this weekend to 'attend Tech.

Mr. and MrsEarl Hunt' bf Hllls- -

boro visited his sister, Mrs. Dan
Yarbro the first of tho week.

Wesley Yarbro returned to Den-to-

Friday to resumehis studies
Bill Henry Campbell has accept

ed a job in Midland with the Shook
.Tiro company.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meetings

Monday
WESLEY MEMORIAL METH- -

txr t a mill rvianf nf 990
o'clock at the for a EnSle. R.
Outlook program.

FIR8T AUX
ILIARY will meet at 3:15 o'clock
at tho church for an Inspirational
mooting. Tho Dorcas Clrclo will
be In chargeand Mrs. Sam L. Bak-
er will bo leader.

ST. MARY'S UNIT of St Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at 3
o'clock at the parish house for a
talk by Mrs. Georgo Gnrretto on
"Fifty Years of United Thank
Offering." Mrs. H. S. Faw will be
hostess and leader and Mrs. Jqhn
Clarke will give the dovotlonal,

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meetat 3 o'clock at the church
for business sessions.

FIRST BAPTIST W.MS, will
meet In circles: Maybelle Taylor,
Mrs. E. T Smith, 406 Douglass, at
3:80 o'clock; Lucille Reagan,at 3

o'clock at the church: Christine
Coffee nt 3 o'clock, Mrs. W.
Alexander, 2400 Lancaster: Eva
Sandersat 4 o'clock, Mrs. M.M.
Mnncll. 300 Dixie: Mary WUUs at
3 o'clock at the churchr andpOeifc!

tral at 3 o'clock at the church..

Ross Daryl Clark "'

Given Party On
rhird Birthday

.s;..

PRESBYTERIAN

Ross Daryl Clajk, son of Mr. and
R L. Clark, was honored on

his third birthday anniversary
Friday afternoon with a party giv

in the Clark home.
Games nrovlded diversion and

cake and puncn were served.
Present Pat McKlnney,

George B. TilHnghast, Chester and
Floyd Cluck, Lavera Ann
Dorothy Atwood, Bert Lee and L.
P. McCasland, Jr., Danny Mitch
ell, Billy Parker Baum, BODDy

Keith Clark, Kenneth Ray uiarK,
and Harold Clark Baum.

Bible Class To Meet
ThursdayThis Week

Day and time of the Bible class
taught by Mr. ChesterO'Brien at
First Baptist church, has been
changedfrom Tuesday at 1 30 p. m
to Thursday at 1 p m Note this
changeand make plans to attend.
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New ResidentOf
Big Spring Is

Civen'Shower
Mrs. Martin To

, Move Here From
Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept 16 (Spl) Com
plimenting Mrs. Mao Martin, who
Is leaving Monday to make her
homo-"i-n Big Spring, a farewell
parly was held at tho EasternStar
Hall Thursday evening.

A college day theme was carried
out, end-gam- were under the di-

rection"of Mrs. C. H. Devanoy and
Miesttrrilleo Ramsey. Mrs. Martin
wis'president of one collcco and
Mrs.u. xu Thompson was prcsl
octroi tne rival coiicgo. At tho
closejif an Indoor track meet, Mrs.
Thompson's team had tho highest
scorV and was presented with a
prize of all-da- y suckers The booby
prize, was awardedto Mrs. Martin
and It was a largo basket filled
with, "going away" gifts.

Individual nngol food squares
and punch wero served and tho
guest list included Marguerite
Dolby, Mrs. C. H. Devancy, Mrs,
Djxlo Cramer, Dink Cramer, Mrs.
A.'Ij. Armstrong, Luclle Thompson,
Mrs. Bertha Hale, Miss Alllo Ray
Adams, Miss Edylho Wright, Mrs.
Doris; Hale, Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs.
Viola Bates, Mr. and Mrs B l.
Thompson, Miss Emtleo Ramsey,
Mrs. ClaUdlo Adams, Thad Hale, A.
C. Hale, Viola O'Danlel, Mrs Min-nt- o

Blrhhcad, and E. T. O'Danlel.
Sending gifts were Mrs. Almcda

Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rcld, Mr,
and Mrs. Norman Read, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mrs. Margie

church World Mrs. D S. Phillips, Mrs

J,

Mrs

en

Baum,

A. Marshall, Mrs. Mattle Spears,
C. M. Mcdford, Mr. and Mrs A W.
Thompson, and Mrs. Ophelia Sul
llvan.

Mrs. Martin past worthy
matron of the chapter.She will be
at home at 1015 Nolan St. in Big
Spring.

Epworth LeagueGiven
Picnic At City Park

COAHOMA, Sept. 16 (Spl) The
Epworth League was entertained
with a plcnio at tha city park
Thursdayevening. Gamos furnish-
ed diversion and-- tho chaperons
wero tho Rev. and Mrs A. Ross
and Mrs. G. L. Monroney.

Attending woro Ralph Marshall,
Gwendolyn Monronoy, Vernon Pat
terson, Mildred Thompson, Jimmy
Landers,Rdby Lee Wheat, Buddy
Young, Harold David Boswcll, Eve
lyn Monroney. Garner Pitts, Eris
Little, Leldon Dunn, NormaTurner,
Alice Faye Dorsoy, Wayno Rogers,
James Turner, Ocorgo Boswcll,
Jack Graham,CharlotteLittle, Mutt
BJalock, Vada Belle Dunn and Era--
UVlo Turner.

Happy Nine Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Nix

FORSAN, Sept. IB (Spl) Mrs..
Brady Nix Included Mrs. Ira L.
Watkins and Miss Aqullla West
guests when she entertained the
Happy Nine Bridgo club Thursday

Roses, dahlias and marigolds
completed the decorations and
dahlia corsages were given
favors.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday won high
score and Mrs. Guy Rainoy
ceived the secondhigh score. Bin-
go ,was awardedMrs. Bill Conger,
Jr.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs Jeff
Green, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs
Ralney, Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Wpod-ro-

Scudday and Miss West.

Four cheer leaders from the Fort
Worth.Tech high school were guests
of Mrs A. M. Rlppa Friday night
They were en route home from the
Tech-Lnmes-u came at Lamesu In
the group were Billy Welsch, ne-

phew of Mrs. Rlpps, Charles
Martin, Jack Grlssln and Bill Shlpe,

Sunday, September 17, 1DJD Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determines the l'rlce

of the Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp Oitcr Cocktail, Fruit Cup, Chilled
Orupe, Apple or Tomuto Juice

Choice of
Jellied or Hot Consomme Crcum of

Chicken Soup
ENTREES

old Sliced Breastof Hen, Crisp Bacon,
Tickled reach 75c

1'lunked Individual Sen Trout, Drawn
Butter, Cop Slaw

ltoast Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef,
Au Jus" ..." .......

Peppered Mlnuto Sirloin Steak with
Grilled Tomato

One Half Fried Spring Chicken On Toust,
Pan Gravy

Grilled LolnLamb Chops, Canadian
Bacon. Banana Fritter ...

Fruit Plate with Cottage Cheese,

75v

75c

Mc

70c

70c

Graham Crackers - 70c
Baby Beef T. Bone, 1C C. Sirloin, or

Filet Mlgnon 1.Z0
Cottage Cheese and Pineapple Salad

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Buttermilk BUcults (Individual ran) Baked
. Fresh and Served Piping Hot- with Each, Dinner

" - Coffee Tea MUk
Other Selections ...... .. , .tuxf-M-M- 0
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Mrs. J. Vt BirtUteti la
iMosiesB mo RjHcny
Thirteen Club
'Mrs, I-- B. Mcintosh,Mrs. Charles

Watson,-- and Mrs. Winston Manuel
were guests bf the Lucky Thirteen
club Friday when Mrs. J. V. Bird-we- ll

was hostess to tho group In
her homo.

Mrs. Mcintosh won guest high
and Mrs. H. G. ICeaton won club
high score. Mrs. H. B. Matthews
blnsocd.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs. M,
Wehtz wero present as tea guests.

Queens wreath and summor
flowers decorated the rooms and
a salad course was served, utners
present wero Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, Mrs. HayesStripling, Mrs, H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. O. M. Waters,Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Cecil Collins,

Two Surprise
Affairs Honor
Miss Slaughter

SchoolmatesAnd Club
Members Join In
Birthday Parlies

Emma JeanneSlaughter,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr. Tom Slaughter,
was twlco hbhorcd during the week
end with surprlso patties on the
occasion of her ninth birthday.

Tho first affair camo Friday
when pupils In the fourth grade
room of Miss Grace Mann at Cen
tral Ward school staged a party in
Emma Jeanno's honor. Balloons
were used for decorations andre
freshmentswero served.

Saturdaynoon, following a meet
ing of tho Junior Shakespearean
club, members of tho organization
madojx surprise call at the Slaugh-
ter homo nnd gavo a lawn party
for the honoicc. Miss Roberta
Gay was in charge of the club
group.

A final affnlr was a small dinner
party honoilng Emma Jeanne nt
tho family homo Sntuiday evening,

Sophomore Class Has
Weincr Roast On
Friday Night

FOltSAN, Sept. 16 (Spl) Tho
sophomore class, accompanied by
Ml. and Mrs Ira Lee Watkins and
daughter, Dcannla, had a wclncr
roast at the old callcha pit Filday
night.
. Attending wcie Carol JeanCtlner
Martha Southern, Onlta Moody
Wanza Nell Gladden, Claudcll Rngs--
dale, Mary Ellen Buthci, Hollls
Jlmmlo Gllmore, Gall Fiten, Evelyn
Atl Kins

Elizabeth Smith, Edna Earl Brad-ha-

Edna Earl Andcison, Danol
Adams, Floyd Griffith, Glenn
Shaw, Jim Earl West, Paul White
Frank Thleme, Calvin Rude, Elmer
Adklns, Leon Lewis, R. L. Neely,
Coleen Moore and Veia Mae

Employe Given Picnic
Employees and their families of

Woolworth storo wero honored at
a welner roast held recpntly nt the
city par'k. Games provided enter
tainment and approximately 10
persons attended.

Jjstt

Wheel

Recent Bride Is

Given.ShowerIn
Merrick Home

All's. LandersIs
Honored At
Friday Parly

'MOORE, Sept. (Spl) Mrs.
Landers,recent bride, was hon

ored at bridal shower given
tho homo of Mrs. J, B, Merrick
Friday afternoon, September 15.

Mrs. W. H. Word took tho recent
brlda "On Honey Moon of Trctes"
and "On Cako Romance."

Ella Ruth Thomas and Jo Ann
Massey presentedtho bride with
box of gifts.

Cake and punch was served to
tho honorcc, Mrs. A. Landers,
Mrs. R. L. Cook of Big Spring, Mrs.

R. Dlllard, Sri, of Big Spring,
Mrs. Less,Massey, Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mc--
Cullough, Mrs. B. Daniels, Mrs,
D. W. Hayworth Mrs. Andrew Mer
lick of Big Spring, Mrs. Bill Bar-
ber, Mrs. Joo GUmore, Mrs, W.
Phillips, Mrs. Ben Stutovllle of Big
Spring. Mrs. W. H. Ward, Ella
Ruth Thomas, Jo Ann Massey, Sal--
Ilo Stutovllle, A. Landers and
tho hostess, Mrs. B. Merrick.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. B.
Y. Walker of)Blg Spring, Zula May
Dlllard Big-Sprin- Twlla Lomax,
Aran Phillips, Anna Smith, Cjiollc
Stutovllle tflhrOlff Spring, Johnnie
and AilenoWiaincy Big Spring,
Cecil Phillips, Rowlclgh McCul-loug-

MrB, M. Rowland, Mrs.
Mavis Hayes and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Ray Dlllard. Jr., Big
Spring.

Sub-Deb- s Discuss Tho
RushecsAnd Plans

Discussing rushecsand plans for
tha year, tho Sub Deb club met
Saturdayafternoon tho home
Janice Slaughter.

Marigolds nnd zinnias decorated
tho rooms nnd tha hostess served
baked apples and cookies. Present
wero Mario Dunham, Jacquclyn
Faw, Janlco Slaughter, Champo
Philips, and Sara Lamun,

Always
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regular teachersand officerssweat

ing was held this week at ttw Bs-ip-

list Church. The W. tt
was In chargeOf the programand
the loplo discussed was

for Taktfkg
part "on the program were Ralph
White, Miss' Elizabeth Coffey, Mrs.
K. O. and Rev. Pitts.

was served to ther
group by Mrs. Earnest Ralneyand
Mrs. Austin Coffman. Otherspres-
ent wero the Rev.
Pitts, Austin Mr, and
Mrs. Chester, Mrs; K. ff,

Miss Elizabeth Coffsy,
JamesStroup, Emmltt Caylo; and
uipyia j
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Iin,..l.lM Vll.. Illanta ..
nuiiior arfjiu. & raM.9

Motors,,
and ','

Bearings
408 E. Third SsT

Correctly Installed by Factory, t
Methods v

GIVE YOO t
MOTOR 1

AT NO EXTRA COST
., J5

Whcrovcr Correct Motorf
nv.,liA,illni, r nnfiA ' o

AUTO
402 B. 3rd St. ,

It

BETTER GET YOUR CAR

IEsVsBBBBBBSBBBstBBBBslBBa

mmmmBM

here'sWhat To Check
Lubrication Goneratdr

Timing (Jables Battery

Alignment Lights-- '

Big Spring

swaiijkhi' toJLlLJh vaHft;

9np4i$t.Chnreh Offictr

COAHOMA, (plTh

Rewjtf.

."Prepara-
tion Promotionpay,1"

Blrkhead,
Watermelon

andJMri?W.N,
Coffman,

Coffman,,
Blrkhead,

BHsssssHHBssssssssH

PETROLEUM

DRUG

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

MagnJtocs, Armatures,
Rewinding, Rustlings

Tclophono

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Approved
DETTEB'

OVERHAULS

AVAILABLE

CHARLIE FAUGIIT
8UPPLTE8

1
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"The Bread hails Worth
More Than Costs"

READY NOW!"
Hi'

,?'

sn

FALL DRIVING IS
win

PLEASANT IF YOUR

CAR IS TUNED UP

Don't expect to sail into the fall

driving seasonwith car that has,

just gbne through a tough sum-

mer season. The entire chassis

and motor should bechecked to

correct shimmy . . . weak pick-u-p

. . and annoying rattles."4

All summer lubricants ,!rshquld

come out to prebaro for colder

weather. NOW is the time to do

It and tho place to do,it is at the
6lg Spring Motor. Wo have Ihe

finest equipment, manned by at-

tendants whb know thelp way

around YOUR car. Do It today ,

and you'll be readyto gol
i
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ftta Spring Hrld
'"ubflshed 8inMjr msrntag u4 aaefc weekday after-tw-o

wwapt Saturdayby
. .twa Bpnma herald. Ib&

stotersd h second class mall matter at the Post--
etnesat Big SpringTeams, underact of March 8, 1878

Th W. dALBRAITH . frnbllsher
jftOBT. W. WinPKBY ...........Managing Editor
IJJARVfrl K. HOUSE Business Manager
" ""

Offlco 210 EastThird St
Telephone 728 or 729

BUBSCIUPTION HATES
Mail Carrier

Oao Tear .$5.00 fJ&D
X Months $2.75 J3.B0

Three Month! $1.80 11.80
One Month M t .63

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this

'paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publishers arc not responsible forcopy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct ft in the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
ma error, xne right Is reserved to reject or edit an
advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accept-
ed on this basis only.

MEaiBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
ose for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paperand also
the local news published herela All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.

CensorshipOf War Newa
For the past two weeks, since the war began, the

presshas been cautioning its readers on the effec-

tiveness of news ccnsoishlp In Europe. It is stressed
that censors obviously seek to prevent the sending
of unfavorable news from their respective countries.

This Is a caution which should be repeated often.
Associated Presscorrespondents, trained, experienced
observers, are required to submit their dispatches to
the official censors of the countries in which they
are located. What goes over the cable is what the

'censorsacting for the various countries think should
go. And nothing else.

The United States Is in for a stronger dose of
propaganda from Europe than It swallowed in 1314-191-8.

It is perfectly natural for each side in a war
to try to persuade everybody that it Is In the right.
We would do the same. In fact we have

The peoplo can, however, learn to estimate It,
to discount it, to weigh it.

All the tricks of World war propaganda are al-

ready being repeated Poll ,h radio stations are al-

ready telling their hearers that German airplanes
are dropping gay balloons filled with mustard gas
designed to kill innocent Polish children, and also
strewing poisoned candy for the children to pick up.
Because these are old stories told during the World
war and proved untrue, it seems very unlikely that
there is any truth In them this time

Similarly, Germans escort an American corre-
spondent through a ruined village, show him the
bodies of mutilated peasants. Germans, the Germans
tell him, killed by the Poles. The correspondent re-

ports what he saw, what the Germans told him.
That was his job.

But as to whether what the Germans told him
was true, he expressed no opinion, nor did we need

l!

to form one on such slender evidence. What we do
know is that these pitiful murdered people were vic
tims of war and that is about all.

Tho American newspaper correspondents In
Europe are an unusually responsible
group, anxious to get the truth and tell t to you
Without obligation. That Is their reputation amorg
t&qso who know journalism. Foreign visitors to the
United States have observedthat the American pub-

lic is better Informed oh foreign events than the
publ'c of any other country.

But even these crack correspondents can only
report to you what they aic able to learn, and what
the countries involved will allow them to transmit.
Sometimes, what with censorship and a thousand
restrictions,that isn't much.

Take It easy, read with discretion, weigh each
dispatch against the source and the prob .tie inter-
est of that source, balance report againstreport, and
arrive at your own version of the truth It will piob-abl-y

be as accurateas any other.

Hobbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "How this business of acting has
'Changed since the movrcs invaded the kennels'"

Asta with a air. "For the better,
Of course. Need I add that?"

.The celebrated star was taking a morning con
stitutional outside the Bound stage where his sup-
porting cast, Including Myrna Loy and William Pow
ell, was busy on eomo less important matters pe
faining to filming of "Another Thin Man " He was
accompanied by his companion and bodyguard,
human named Henry East. Of Mr. East the famous

"" dog observed generously, "A right good fellow with
out him I might be just another pup looking for a
meal ocabreak.With him well," and he cocked his
earsback In a quizzical gesturethat said everything.

t r

"But back .to this business of acting," he resumed
at last, "There was a time in pictures, you know,
when all WD dogs wero expected to do was jump
fences,'wako up tho baby when the house was on
lire, blto .the villain where it would do the most good,
and aavo Baby Peggy from the gangsters'guns. Of

coursewe had a few odd chores like picking up time--'
bombs in our teeth and hurrying them in the river,

ii or snatching tUe pay-pu- from tho snailing old

skinflint who was foreclosing on the old homestead
but those,' too, wero merely facts of physical prow-

ess. Akin, ;i might comment, to that oarly period's
glorification, of the cowboy on horseback, and having
no relation',, pbvlously, to the real art of acting."

At this; polqt Asta paused, looked reflectively at
a prop lamp-pos-t, muttered "Phoney!" and resumed
bis monologue:

" 'lake rne, now. with due modesty, and I am
sure Mr, East will vouch for the truth of it, I can
Claim ft repertory-'o- f 15 stunts,each of which Is

' purely mental, totally unphyaical. Incidentally, I
find such .real acting much mora comfortable I

tl

WwpJy ta't care for running.
'it .

"My repertory? Oh, I don't want to boro you,
hut If you insist Well, I yawn beautifully. I look
lonesome or happy, "j register surprise, fear, anger,

hmetrtdeJlfiltQh, you've had enough? Well, It

five ,yoiJ an 'Idea,
"Mr, East picked me for stardom,actually, beforo

I was sjx monthsold, a, merepupllng. Why? Because
of my 'mptUto picture eye an eye which shows a
great ileal pi, lte ground theuplkTbat was V

eUH)Hi.to fay career.'The reat-f- et's call
t tJeirt, im,v;Mi werlc, 'adaptability; courage,

UaZerty, Aim ',ftnwr. And bow, If you'insicuse
WH Jl. fV ' ' A

"Ttoe hWyeit, ,tWs Ww, prw m prop,
f? D

iX
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Chapter 11

Bl'SY WIUKS

"This Is m idea of what a room
should be," said Tim

Buff chuckled. "You should have
seen it when we bought the ranch'
Dyed pussy willows in about eleven
different vases. Hasocks, or foot-

stools, whatever you like to call
'em, lying in wait for the unwary
at practically every turn. Two
paintings I had to remove those
beforo I took my hat off or Lance
would have been 111. A sofa which
held one and a half persons if each
of them gripped an arm tightly."

He cast an eye about the big
room

"Who wroucht the mrraclc'',
"1 did1" She gave a little wiggle

of childlike glee "What sort of an
interior decorator am I, Mr. Tim
othy Corliss? Although," she ad
dejl honestly, "it was more a job
of removal than It was of decorat
ing. First I stripped the loom to

the bare walls and floor, then 1

went to Boulder and ordeitd this
furniture sent out. It came the
same day. The whole procedure
hardly required twelve hours"

"And unlimited cash," he re-

minded her. "Don't forget that
He ran a suspicious,hand over the
arm of the chair he was occupying
"I have an Idea that this thing I'm
sitting in cost about a hundred dol-

lars, maybe more."
"What if it did? I happenei to

be where I could buy what Lan e

likes. But I've made nim comfort-
able in places where eigli dollars
would i be the limit of expenditure
I, ' she boasted, "can make a home
out of threeyards of cretonne, two
sofa cushions and a fireplace."

He sighed and relaxed. "I'll take
your word for It. I supposea course
in Interior decorating is indicated
But I recommend Chicago. Boul-

der's a grand little place, but I
doubt if they go in for the kind of
thing you need." '

"I never said a word about want
ing to take such a course, was
her indignant rpely. 'It was you
who brought it up warned me
against it. You might as well give
In, Tim. You need mo and 1 I
need to be needed. I'll look after
you, and you can pay back all the
money you pwe George

"Using what for cash?"
"It'll be your own money," she

sold quickly. "It isn't even some
Lance gave me! Grandmotherleft
me something, andI do sell things.
you know. We'll have a joint bank
account."

Ho picked up a log ol woo a an
chucked It savagely into the fire.

"I owe you a lot, Buff, und
taking those things into considera-
tion you're pushing me fur much
too far. We're both tired out. We'd
better go to bed."

"Then why the extra log on the
fire?" she asked.

"It's unreasonable," he conced
ed. "But then so is everything in
this cockeyed world especially
the things that 'have huppened to
mo this summer." He lose und held
out his hand to her. "Tills is goodby
as well as good-nigh- t, nry child
You've been mighty swell to me.
Please don't think I don't appro
elate it. I hope you get your fore
man soon because,it's getting too
cold for you to stay on the ranch
much longer. By thrwuy, what's
to become of Mis. Webb?'

"She's coining to Boulder to kuop
house for us," was the composed,
reply,. ,

a"Us?" '
, "Ua. It niay have,to be for rrio at!
first If ycju insist on being all

- ' "-- vl
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After A Man'sHeart
JEAN RANDALL

haughty and stubborn, but sooner
or later it will be for us." She laid
her own small hand In his and
smiled up at him. "I always know
what I want, Tim, and I always
get it. It'll save a lot of time If you
realize that?'

He shoved his hands into his
pockets. "Oddly enough I have a
few ideas along that line myself.
Even in a begative way. I know
what I don't want. If you get my
meaning, and marriage hearts the
list Just now. Sorry, Buff. It was
never my Intention to turn down
any girl but you must admit you ve
asked for it

She went quietly toward the
door, her filmy skirts floating about
her. Just before she left the room
she turned and waved her hand at
him

"See you soon in Boulder, Tim-m- y

dear '"
'Hcspectable Occupation'

Letter from Eleanoi Caiioll to
her daughter Buff.

'Darling, we expect to be in
Chicago hy Tuesday of next week.
Surely by now ou will have
found someone to ierlacc Atk'na
and can join us at once. It has
been a hard trme, thrs separation
from you, but I feel sure it has
done us all good. Lance Is In line
spirits and has a new idea for a
series of cai toons nbout which he
is wiiting his syndicate. Plnaoe
wire when we may expect you.

"ELEANOR '

Reply from Buff to her mother.
"Sorry but I've decided to spend

the winter In Boulder. You know
I always thought it a most attrac-
tive place, and I've about settled
on an occupation for the next few
months; perhaps for the rest of
my life I agree with you that
wo've all benefited by tho sep-

aration. You said nothing about
your headaches which makes me
hope that you've had none. Ask
Lance to write me about his new
Idea for the series of cartoons.
Yours with love,

"BUFF."
Telegram from Lance Cmroll to

bis daughterBuff.
"WHAT OCCUPATION WIRE

FULL DETAILS BUT BETTER
YET CLOSE RANCH AND JOIN
US AT ONCE REPLY PREPAID
LANCE."

Telegramfrom Buff to Lunce.
"NOT YET READY TO DI-

VULGE OCCUPATION BUT AS
SURE YOU FULLY RESPECT
ABLE ONE HAS ENTHSIASTIC
APPROVAL OF CHURCH AND
STATE IN FACT AM LEAVING
RANCH IN CARE OF NEW
FOREMAN WHOSE NAME IS SIM-

ONS LETTER FOLLOW8 BUFF."
Day letter from Lance Carroll to

Buff
"BE MORE SPECIFIC OR

SHALL TAKE FIRST TRAIN TO
SEE WHAT IS HAPPENING
YOUR MOTHER GREATLY AGI
TATED BY REFERENCE TO
CHURCH AND STATE MOST UN
FORTUNATE AS CANNOT DE-

CIDE WHETHER CONVENT OR
POLITICS INDICATED LANCE."

Reply, night letter.
"CANNOT BE SPECIFICABOUT

OCCUPATION UNTIL I KNOW
DETAILS MYSELF DON'T BE
FOOLISH DARLING BUT TRUST
yOUR BUFF."

Tcelgram from Lance Carroll to
Buff, returned undelivered.

"COME TO CHICAGO FIRS'l
rRAIN FATHER."

AM

A Telegram fiom Lance Carroll to
Mrs. Webb, also undelivered. .

"WHERE ISMIS3BUFF WIRE
ADDRESS AT ONCK JUANCE

i I. " " ''1 " ''

.

CARROLL."
'Opening Gun'

Telegram from Trance Carroll

Simons of Carroll Ranch.

"WHERE MRS. WEBB MISS

BUFF WHERE ANYBODY

REPLY AT ONCE CARROLL.'

to

IS
IS

Telegram from Simons to Car
roll.

"THEY NEVER SAID WHERE
THEY WAS GOING AND IT WAS
NOT NONE OF MY BUSINESS
TO ASK ADVICE NOT WORRY
YOUNG LADY SURE CAN LOOK
AFTER HERSELF SIMONS."

Paragraphfrom social column in
Boulder paper.

Miss 'Buff Carroll, daughter
of the celebrated cartoonist,
Lance Carroll, is a guest at the
Boulderado Hotel. To this corres-
pondent she confrded that since
busmess will keep her for some
time in this city, she intends
renting a furnlsned apaitment.
The cook housekeeper from her
father 3 ranch will act as chap-
eron, provrded so breezy and
charmingly assuredyoung person
as Miss Carroll feels the need of
this concession to Mrs. Grundy.
Miss 'Buffs' business will be
placed in the hands of Mr. Tim-
othy Corlrss who, your corre-
spondent learned, has lately been
a guest at the Cairoll Ranch."
Tim, doggedly at wrok in his

laboratory, did not see this Item
but George Weekes did, and
chuckled. Also he telephoned Buff
at once at the hotel.

"Your opening gun was im-

mensely elfective," he told her.
"Tim and 1 have had two dinner
invitations already on the strength
of it. What next?"

"Two things," was the brisk re-
ply. "Refuse the Invrtatrons and
accept one from me I've rented an
apartmentund I want Tim to see
it before I do anything to it. It's
pretty aful." She gave the ad-

dress, named the time the two
friends would be expected.

"A sort of 'befoie and after' dem-
onstrationto lim. Is that the idea?"

'George, your brain does you
credit,' she assured him. "That s
the idea exactly. Did Tim tell you
that my Intentions are honorable
and far from remote? That, In fact,
I Intend to marry him and soon?'

This was too much evem for
George's nonchalance. Buff heard
him gasp before he answered.

"N-n- He didn't tell me. But
I'd back you. Buff, to put-- through
any plan that pops Into your head.
Do you think Tim will let me be
best man-- And please don't have
it an evening wedding because I ve
put on weight since I bought my
one and only suit of tails, and can't
afford another. Or If I do, I can't
give you a wedding present. You'll
navd to choose."

"Don't bother me with trifles,"
was Miss Canoil's advice. "For
all 1 know I may have to kidnap
Tim and drive him Into Denver ta
u Justice of the Peace, 1 have lots
on my mind, and all of It mo;'o Ira
portant than what you wear at any
time or place,"

He agreed humbly that this
might be so; further agreed to
produce Tim with or without
handcuffs for dinner on the fol
lowing evening; and hung up the
receiver feeling that be had been
playing about with an electric dyy
namo which though stimulating
was not without a certuln element
of danger.

Continued .tonioiraw.

A

war Itaa been visited upon the UnitedSlates,
With Ughtning-tflas- rapidity the nation ran

ituaclt into it stack of problems growing; out of the
war, each parking hot, They were met last war In

a way that led U9 directly Into It Yet nobody .can
say for suro that a different handling this ytar will

keep us out or even sustain an honorable neutrality.
First task was to bring back thousands n-

dtrirrg American citizens caught either In the war
zone or so far from h0D,e that they had to travel
throughwar zones to get here.The statedepartment
sentmoneyovcr to Europeat once to carefor strand
ed Yankees. Last war It took a lot of cabling to con-
vince Washington authorities that stranded Ameri
cans have to bo brought home at government ex
pense and no fiddling about technicalitiesof repay
ment.

.

HELPING THE BRITISH
The United States has had to take over British

and French interests In Germany while those two
nations fought the war. It meant notlonly taking
chargeof the embassies and other physical proper-
ties, but also the Immensely difficult Job" of getting
stranded Englishmen and Frenchmen home.

Tho state departmentand Its staff In Germany
must work out, in conjunction with the Germans,
some convention for treatment of prisoners.The em
bassy must see to it that British and French prison
ers get treatment in compliance with International
law.

A lot of technicalities have to be worked out to
permit participation of the Red Cross in relief and
hospital work. The American Red Cross is a semi
official agency in the United States and must be
strictly Impartial In extendingaid.

But such as these are minor problems. Big ones
are yet to be golved.

How far shall the United States insist upon Its
rights as a neutral? Last war PresidentWilson re
fused to let U. 8. citizens be deprived of the right
to travel on belligerent vessels in the war zone. The
Lusltania carried down 124 Americans enjoying that
right. That business has been stopped already this
time.

NOW WHAT?
At one point last time this country was almost

at the point of a diplomatic break with England over
diversion of our ships. We would ship supplies to
Scandinavian countries, knowing of course, that they
were transshipped to Germany. England said that
wouldn't do, and seized our ships, taking them into
British prize courts. How could she starve Germany
down If Yankee foodpoured through by way of Swe-

den, Norway, Denmark and Holland? And yet, as
a neutral, this country has a right to the trade. Shall
the U. a Insist on the right this time?

If Germanysays,"Keep your ships out of Eng
lish waters as that, is a war zone and they may be
sunk by submarines," what shall we do? If England
Is entitled to enforce a long-distan- blockade of
Germany with her surface navy, should Germany be
allowed to enforco a blockade with her submarines?

Already England has ordered her merchantves
sels o be armed. Should they be treatedlike ordinary
unarmedmerchant vessels or should they be treated
in part like ships of war and made to leave American
ports within 24 hours after arrival?

Finally, shall the United Statesrepeal the muni-

tions embaigo andopen our industrial power to the
allies?

All these problems and more have been thrust
upon the United Statesall at once. The making or
breaking of our much desired peace is in the hands
-- f the gods, the state department.President Roose-

velt, and the congress.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK These are tense, realistic days to

be writing about the flamenco wiles of a dancer from
Andalusia, but since it concerns also the matador ial
achievements of Miss Soledad Miralles, the lady bull-

fighter, kindly pretend that the world has no cares
beyond the pleasures of the moment.

Miss Miralles arrived in New York the other
morning after a zlg-za- g game with
floating mines, submarines, and other hazardsof a
similarrly unpleasant nature, and at once was greet-

ed by 16 relatives whom she had never seen before
and who Indeed had no idea that she even existed.
Mlis Miralles was certainly on the wing, and like
birds of a feather she and her relatives recognized
one another by means of a tribal mark close to the
eye, a tiny cross that is burned on each semi-gyps- y

child, so that wherever she may wan ler thereafter
in the world, members of her family-cla-n will rec-

ognize her.
In a Village restaurant later, while her sponsor,

my friend Benito Collada, plunged an elegant fork
into an elegant Argentine steak,sh told all.

Miss Miralles is Spain's No. 2 lady bull fighter.
Since male bullfighters are matadors,I suppose that
would make her a matadette.In any case, she mata-dett-e

'Ouch.) with Bon and mo to see some of her
new dances and hear somo of her experiences in the
bull rings of old Madrid.

Now there Is no In America beyond
the street-corne-r, or locker room variety, and so the
limpid grace and the mercurlcal fleetness of move-

ment by which the bull fighters and flghtettes pre
vent themselves from being gored, has by this Senor-

ita been Incorporated into a variety of new Cape
dances she goes through a bull-fig- without the
bull. In other words, she shadow-dance-s, much as
nnr nrlzn finrhters shadow box when they arP in
training.

But the cape dance is only a vague hint as to the
repertoire of Miss Miralles, who is dark and black--

eyed and excitably quick, and who can not sit stilt
once the orchestra begins to play. She loves the
flamencos which wero brougnt into aporn Dy me
Moors centuries ago. Each of these dances tells a
story. Some of them must be little tragic folk-tale- s

of brief-stricke- n lovers, for during them she never
smiles. Others must be sagasof victory, for her eyes
flash and her teeth gleam like the Puerto del Sol In

the noonday sun. And there is one which qho will not
explain but which must have a persona) significance,
becausewhen she dances It Ben and I are no longer
there as far as she Is concerned. Her spirit seems to
float out through the window 'and it dqesn't come
back until the music ends. Then Miss Miralles pulls
herself back to the present and Is among those pres
ent once more.

Miss Miralles is here for six weeks or so at thoj

Insistence of Senor Collada, who desitcs her talents
for El Chico, a Jong-know- much hauntedsanctuary
for the oppressed in Spirits who desire their relaxa-

tion with a bit of Spanish food, and perhaps a 'ittle
Spanish talk and a wee drop or so of Spanish wine.
Tou will find it tucked away on Grove street in the
Village, and you will find Senor Collada tjhero,. and
the chances are that you will find me there too as
long as Miss Andalusia is, around,
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Sept 16 Just a few
more days and gates to

annual Panhandle South
Plains fair will swing open to ad-

mit thousandswho will gather to
see "Show Window of
Plains."

Monday morning, Sep
tember exposition will offi-
cially open to run entire week,
closing at midnight Saturday. From
early morning to late at night
there will plenty to plenty
to and plenty to talk about.

Starting Monday morning at 10
a. m there will be a cowboy and
cowgirl parade through down-
town streets In Lubbock. Already
more than entrants havo regis-
tered. Local merchantswill enter
cowgirl sponsors, who will compete

attractive premiums. Monday
evening will be "Mardi Gras" night,
with a big costume parade. Every-
one in costume and

parade will be admitted
free to exposition grounds.

For first evtings,
through with Music

of America, "Stars on
Parade," a musical revue, will be

attraction Featur-
ing Clyde Lucas and nationally
famous band, this revue will pre-
sentother stars of stage, screen
and in a that equals any
world fair attraction.

The "big time" rodeo John-
nie Mullens, formerly of Madison
Square Garden, as director,
will offer plenty of action.

TNT ACE
WAR

Sept. 16 A
powder resem-

bling niaplo supar,
(TNT), discovered in 1863, is

standard high explosive of
world's armies.

Germany, as a major
of dyestuffs, should be

supplied with the TNT mate-
rials derived from dyes. France
may still be using some picric acid,
dangerous as it is, while Brit-
ish again employing amatol.

Some military observers believe
no valuable explosive has

been invented since the World war,
though of old
ones have been made.
on such novelties as Spain's "liquid
air" bombs is

Experts say
few substances be employed as
military high because
not only their strength but other
properties must be such
as stability, and action
on metals. Liquid air, for example,
deterioratesquickly.
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SOLDIERS ADDED
AT SANTONE FIELDS

SAN ANTONIO, SepL 16 UP A

large tent city which will house
additional soldiers to be assigned
to Kelly field to handle the In-

creased flying training activities.
will soon make its appearanceand
will be followed by anotherone ai
Brooks field, where part of the
training is to be given.

The Increased training is called
for under the aircorps expansion
which now is under way.

Mrs. E. H. Happell, who recently
returned from California, report!
that she Is "more in love with
Texas than ever."

Automobile and Personal
Loans

90 F.ILA. Loans at 4W In

terest on new homes.

AXSO

Life InsuranceCompany Loans
on City Property, Farms und
Ranches.

INSURANCE Si BONOS-GENE-RAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Tel. 1223 Lester Fisher Bldg.

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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By HANK

Aha! ana now for a little good
old Saturdaynight quartcrbacklng of
Aftor our first gllmpso at tho
Steers In action, wo hasten to
climb out on the limb and predict
they will be no worso than lost
year.

Seriously though, we do look for
tho club to do much better. Maybe
that Is a bolter grado of optimism
than prophecy," out we only saw
three major faults last night ex-

clusive of brainstorms all, human .

beings aro subject to. They were
weakness atv Jackie, apathy of the
line on the offense and lack ol a
cool, accuratopasser.

There' evidence that the club
was In better form than at the
start of last season, and that
Murphy will bring his charges
around. It has been his policy
not to attempt to bring them

too speedily. .

Pat confessed that the Moun-
taineers' defense had the lo-

cal Jads a bit baffled. They hadn't
been expecting so unorthodox a
policy In a season opener.

Whatever else may be said. It
appeared to us that the game was
lost at tacklo Friday) night. About
DO per cent of tho Mineral Wells
gains came at that spot. On the
offense tho line labored under the
impression that' it was against the
tu'es to get acrossthere first. But
if this looked bad, Johnny Miller's
running and the blocking his
mates gave him In the last quarter
looked good. So did the 45 yard
k citing average of Lefty Bethell
and the play of Owen
Brummctt.

Both sides showed a need of
additional polish, and this Is
off the record so did the n.

lie called a couple of
offside penalties on Big Spring,
anil the Steers probably were off-

side, but once the Mineral Wells
right end was three yards In the
Big Spring backfield at the snap,
unci again when tho Mountaineer
left end was a stride ocr-anxlou-s.

But neither of these had
ii great bearing on the outcome,
but did nullify one beautiful 65
jnrd boot by Bethell.

Of course, wo always reserve the
right- - to be surprised, but we fore-
cast the first victory in two sea--
Korj for the Steerswhen they play
Lj orado city here Friday eve-

ning. Colorado City could only
gei a tie with Stanton last Friday.
P h The Wolves, however, didn't
EcarY' so easily last year.

It was suggested at the A

d! trlct committee confab Satur-
day afternoon that Coach Larry
I'riddy might use his Junior high
team against Big Spring. Is that
a crack designed to belittle our
S.eers? Our boys might get in-

cut eel about that, rare up and
get pretty mean. The Mustangs
did look plenlj po:ent, thej saj,
in lion ling oer Brownuood 14
to U.

The district butted .500 in Fri-
day s games. While the Steers were

and Sweetwater was win-

ning, Odessa whipped Fort Worth
I y 19 to 7, and Lamcsa dropped
a 7 o tilt to Fort Worth Tech. Abi-l- i

k and San Angelo go Into action
this week. Midland played Satur-
day night

The polo pioneers will be at It
touay, we aie Informed. A field

v

IIART
has been cleared on the north end

the old J. B. Nail place west of
tho city park and several en-

thusiastshave mado plans to swing
their mallets rein their porilcs
around in a practice session today.

From report coming In, the
number of dove hunters on the
opening day was not as large as
usual, but ammunition salesSat
urday Indicated that the wcclt--en- d

would be a bad one for the
feathery tribe. Real sportsmen
hoped that hunters would con-,fl-

their shooting to doves and
Icuvo young quail alone.

Here'syour chance to get all the
free swimming you can use until
next spring. Tho municipal swim-
ming pool will celebrate Its clos-
ing today with open house. So get
your suit and dunk yourself In the
water that is as free today as the
air.

City commissioners probably
were wise In withdrawing their
skeet club offer In the park. Cer-
tainly there was a degree of haz-
ard attachedto the venture in the
park. If shooters are serious
about the project, they can accept
the city's offer of space on section
17 and have a sight more privacy.

Lib Coffee hain't told us so,
but all Indications point to a col-

lapse of the Sand Belt golf
league for the season.Big Spring
mado the mistakeof winning the
bunting too early, especially
since Inttrest elsewhere was pret-
ty low for golfers.

This column's face la a bit red,
since the substitute writers pop-

ped off and said, quite erroneous-
ly, that the goal posts had been
moved up to the goal line this year.
That ain't so, and a previous state-
ment can be charged to nazi propa-
ganda.

And in conclusion, we pass along
this story for your edification, with
the clarifying information that it
cornea from tho typewriter of
Boyce House, press agent de luxe.

"Perhaps the most amazing oc-

currence in the history of baseball
took place at an oil boom town
near Breckenridge during the
great Breckenridge oil boom.

"The Incident occurred at Parks
Camp, a few miles south of Breck-
enridge, and where, by the way
the first oil well In the county was
drilled back in 1916. Parks Camp
had a fast semi-pr- o club and, one
Sunday afternoon, the Stars were
playing Cisco.

"The score was tied at 4, no-

body was on base and It was the
first half of the ninth with two out.
Dark clouds hung rather low. The
Cisco batter drove a fly Into deep
center field. The fielder started
back and Just then a bolt of light-
ning cut the ball in two.

"He caught ono half but it look-

ed as though the other half was go-

ing to fall safe That would count
as half a home run and would
muke the scoie Cisco 4'4, Parks
Camp 4.

"Furthermore,a team is entitled
to three outs and Cisco would have
only two and one-hal- f outs. But
if they were given another man
at bat and he was put out mat
would make three and one-ha- lf

outs, which would of couise be un
fair to Parks Camp

"However, the outfielder made a
dive and caught the other half of
the ball, retiring the side

with

Quality

Equipment
from

GET WHAT YOU GO AFTER

Get Uie most sport and fun. Iron
Hunting tills full by equipping
yourself nt Big Spring Ilardwnrt
...We carry full lines of Rifles,
Shotguns, Ammunition, C u m p

Equipment, Hunting License II

fact everything the sportsman
wants in first quality equipment
which, past experiences will show
pay largest dividends In the suc-

cess and added pleasures of an)
hunt
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Keeps Upper
Hand Through
Whole Match

SpokanePlayerCops
National Crown At
Tliird Tournament

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP)
Marvi n (Bud) Ward pf

Spokane,Wash., a fellow-wh-

likes to stand in there "and
punch until something hap
pens, slammedhis way to the
National Amateur golf cham-
pionship'today.

Succeeds-- Turncsa
Producing' a fighting game which

left his opponent no quarter, Ward
drovo to a 7 and 5 victory over lit
tle Ray Billows of Foughkeepslo,
N. Y., in the 43rd title tournament
at the North Shore course.

In succeeding Willie Turncsa of
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y., as tha
United States Golf association'?
amateur tltleholder. Ward did it
with such cool, deadly purpose,that
before the morning round was
three-quarte- over It seemed only
a matter of time before tho new
Yorker who tried to hang on
gamely would go down for good.

The final four holes furnished al
most a perfect brief of the" entire
duel. Seven up through 27 holes.
they halved the 28th. Then Bil
lows, with one last desperaterally,
won tho 29th with a par as Ward
missed a five-fo- ot putt that would
have given him a half.

At the next hole Ward hooked
to a trap, but the Spokane curly-hea-d

came out of the sand beauti-
fully, getting a half which enabled
him to deliver the knockout punch
at the 31st.

On this 190-yar-d hole both were
on the green with their tee shots,
Billows about 15 feet away and
Ward knocking his to within six
feet of the pin. Billows missed by
a yard. Ward coolly stepped up and
rammed the putt down for the hole
and championship.

Ward's route to the championship
started with his one up win in 20
holes over Eddie Held, Edgewater,
Colo, and was followed by these
victories Chris Brinttc, Birming-
ham, Mich , 5 and 5; Joe Thomp-
son, Burlington, Ont., two up; Ed
Kingsley, Salt Lake City, Utah, 3

and 1, and his semi-fina- ls win from
Chicago's Art Doerlng, 2 and 1.

RedsTrample
Giants,Cards
BeatBoston

CINCINNATI, Sept. 16 UP)

Bucky Walters scattered five hits
today and earned his 25th victory
of the season as the Cincinnati
Reds ciushed the New York Gi-

ants 6 to 1 in celebiation of the
20th annivetsary of the date they
clinched their only National League
pennant.

New Yoik 000 000 100 15 0

Cincinnati . 132 000 OOx - 6 10 0

Cumbcrt, Lynn and Danning
Hayworth, Walters and Lombard!.

FIFTH STRAIGHT FOB
ST LOUIS CARDINALS

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 16 UP) Those
die-har-d St Louis Cardinals came
fiom behind again today to break
the enemy defense in tho lucky
seventh and score their fifth
straight victoiy, 6 to 5, for a clean
sweep of the three-gum-e scries
with Boston
Boston 001 400 000 5 11 4

St. Louis 010 300 20x 6 9 0
MacFaydcn, Weir, Moran, Barn-icl- e,

Callahan and Masl, Welland,
Andrew's, Shoun, Davis and Pad-
gett, Owen

BIG BILL LEE CHALKS
UP HIS 18TH VICTORY

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 UP) Six
Philadelphia errors made Big Bill
Lee's, 18th triumph an eaay one
today, the Chicago Cuts scoring
seven unearned runs off Ray Har-re- ll

to win 8 to 2.
Philadelphia . 000 000 011 2 9 6
Chicago 011 033 OOx 8 10 3

Harroll and Warren; Lee and
Mancuso.

DODGERS WHIP PIRATES
IN 3RD STRAIGHT WIN

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 16 UP) The
Brooklyn Dodgers downed the Pi
rates 3 to 2 today to manufacture
a three game winning streak.

The contest was a red-h- hurling
battle between Freddy Fitzslm-mon-s,

knuckle ball
specialist, and curve-ball- er Joe
Bowman for seven scoreless In
nings.
Brooklyn . ...,000000 030 8 7 0
Pittsburgh . . .000 000 011 liltFitzslmmons, To mulls andHartle,
Todd; Bowman and Berres, Muel
ler, ,

MERRY KNIGHT WINS
RACE AT AQUEDUCT

NEW YORK, Sept. 16 UP) Mer-
ry Knight, Mrs. Henry C. Phlpps'
big contribution to the three-pl-y

Wlieatley Stable-Bela- lr Stud entry,
today won the $10,000 added Junior
champion stakes at Aqueduct In
an exciting finish.

The colt, trained by Sunny Jim
Fitzslmmons and winner only once
before In seven starts, beat out
Oeorae D. Wldenera Your Chance
by a head after the two hadfought
for the lead all the way down the
stretch. Glorious Time, the filly
owned by M. M. Morln, was third,
three lengths Dewnij tne winner,
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BreaksPlay A Major Role As SteersAre
Decisioned,7 To
MineralWells

Victor Over

Murphy Men
Final Gun Thwarts
Clinnce To Capitalize
On Blocked Punt

Tho timekeeper's gun anda
brainstorm combined to ex-

tinguish a prospective story-
book ending here Friday
njght as Big Spring dropped
a heart-breakin-g 7--6 decision
to Mineral Wells in the open-
ing game of the season.

BreaksFigure In Scoring
Breaks gave Big Spring Its lone

tally in the first minute of play and
breakscost the Steersthe game In
the final second.

Ware dropped back to kick for
tho Mountaineerson the final play
of the game. Bobby Savage crash-
ed through, blocked the punt, then
sprangup to get the ball and start
goalward.

In the swarm of players massing
behind Ware, Douglas Ravburn ac-
cidentally stepped on tiaVagB'S toe,
causing him to stumble. But Sav-
age righted himself and continued
In a half-lop-e with threeBig Spring
men behind him. The brainstorm
was simply that they forgot to look
around and block when Lelaud
Walker came charging In from be-
hind and dumped Savage on the
10 as the gun sounded.

In the opening minute of the
game, after Big Spring had tried
unsuccessfully at the line and had
kicked, Evans Holland, Mineral
Wells center, made a bad snap--
back, and the ball sailed back to
his own three where Owen Brum-me- t,

who played a creditable
game, fell on It for the Steers. Gart- -

man rammed the line and Bobby
Martin cut in over end for the
score. Savage's kick was wide.

Bethell's Punting Superb
The Mountaineers came back

with a powerful series of drives
over tackle, with two short passes,
to carry to the Steer three-yar- d

stripe before an Incomplete pass
over the goal line nipped the threat.
Lefty Bethell, whoses kicking was
one of the few bright spots for Big
Spring, booted a kick, but
the officials ruled off side for the
Steers.

Bethell, however, came back with
a boot to cool Mineral
Wells for the remainderof the first
half

The Mountaineers came back af
ter the recess to employ potent
tackle slicesthat Coach Cy 'erklns
picked up in T C U. and carried in
side the Steer 20 Hete the Steers
held when Battle intercepted
pas

Fourth-Dow- n Pass
The break which really led to the

Mineral Wells score was an unsuc
cessful fourth-dow- n pass by Quar-
terback Bobby Mai tin who was
misinformed by the down marker
After seveial giound gains, Ware
passed 13 yards to Roach who stag-
gered to the three wheie Ralph
Keener, smashing fullback, ripped
off a score. Jack Langham, hefty
tackle, placeklcked thcextra point.

Big Spring came back with a
sensational diie in the
fouith, featuring several long iuns
by JohnnyMiller. The Steers iceled
off five successive first downs be
fore Bethell's pass was intercccpted
by Holland on tho lineial Wells
21. Ware and Keener made two
first downs before the blockedkick
and thrilling finale occurred.

An estimated 2,000 people saw
the game which marked the open-
ing of a new $30,000 stadium in
Highland park.

Game statistics--

0 First Downs 12
111 Yds, Gained Rushing 183
12 Yds Gained Passing 50

2 of 8 Passes Completed 5 of 13
1 Passes InterceptedBy 3
5 for 237 Punts,No. Yds 5 for 06

4 for 20 PenaltiesNo. Yds 0

Starting line-up- s:

Big Spring Mineral Wells
Bobby Savage LE Sheep Griffin
Wlnsctt Nance LT JackLangham
Bill Fletcher LG B. Edmonson
Paul Kasch C Evans Holland
Hal Battle RG Roy Squyres
Douglass Pyle RT Ed Caldwell
W.E. Davidson RE Ralph Roach
Bobby Martin QB Leland Walker
D. R. Gartman LH Gregory Ware
Harold Bethell RH Joe Williams
Owen BrummettFB Ralph Keener

Substitutions:Big Spring Miller.
McDaniel, Graves, Walker, Nations,
Rowe, Pressley, Stuart and Bos- -

tick; Mineral Wells Boatright,
McQueary, York and Pratt.

Officials Bugs Morris (A. & M.),
referee; Tonto Coleman, (ACC),
umpire; Clark Jarnlgan ),

neaallnesman.

AGGIE VARSITY
WHIPS RESERVES

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 16
UP) The reservesdid not cross the
line today as the Aggie squad par-
ticipated In their third scrimmage
game this week.

Couch Homer Norton was highly
pleased aa the varsity reeled off
a heavy score, touched off when
Moser- - passed to 'Cohatserfor 15.
Thin Conatser intercepted and
went 80 to score. Moser returned
the kickoff all the way tot another,
Pugb smashid one lot thrs. M.
Robnett, guard, snagged an aerial
anawent ao xox anothertouchdown.

6, In Season' Opener
YanksClinch Flag
ForEleventhTime,
BeatingDetroit

Fourth StraightFor M'Carthymen;
BattleDevelopsFor SecondPlace

NEW YORK, 8cpt, 16 F) The American league pennant race
was definitely settled today with the New York Yankee lashing the
Detroit Tigers 8 to 0 and clinching their fourth consecutive champion-
ship.

Actually It mado no difference If they won or lost, because tho
second place Boston Red Sox were defeated by Cleveland to auto

matically fade out of tho race.
But the Yankees wanted no re-

petition of hABt yenr's wlnduu when
they wore handedtho flag Septem-
ber 18 whllo losing a doublcjjcadcr
to the hapless St. Louis Browns.

They took full advantageof 11

hits and threo Detroit errors with
Robert (Red) Rolfo hitting a triple
behind loaded bases and a double
with two runners in scoring posi-

tion to sew up the decision In the
seventh and elulith innings. These
were Rolfe's 200 and 201st hits of
the year.

Rookie Marlus Russo, the south
paw who came up this summer
from Newark worked the route for
his seventhvictory and sixth in a
row.

This was the second time in maj
or league history a team has won
four successive pennants.The New
York Giants did it in the National
league between 1021-2- 4 whllo man
aged bythe late John McGraw.

The Yankees have won eleven
American league championships.
Detrotl . 002 000 0125 11 3
New York 010 000 43x 8 11 1

PIppen, Benton and Tebbetts;
Russo and Dickey

CLEVELAND MAKES IT
THREE IN A ROW

BOSTON, Sept. 16 UP) A three--
way battle for runner up to the
Yankees In the American league
developed today as the Cleveland
Indians edged the crippled Red
Sox 2 to 1, for their fifth straight
victory to make a clean sweep In
the three-gam-o scries with Boston.

With New York having captured
tne pennant, interest focused on
the fourth-plac- e Indians' tremen
dous final drive to challenge the
Red Sox and Chicago White Sox
which have been the best bets to
date for second money.
Cloveland 000 010 1002 8 0
Boston ... 000 000 0011 7 0

Harder and Pytlak; Wagner,
Bagby and Desaute's. ,

WASHINGTON SHUTS OUT
ST. LOUIS BROWNS, 0

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 UP-Yo- ung

Joe Haynes, who pitched In
a class D league last year, shut out
the St Louis Browns with two hits
today to win tho ball game for
Washington, 4 to .0
St. Louis .000 000 0000 2 1

Washington 001 210 OOx 4 8 0
Lawson and Hurshany, Hoynes

and Ferrcll

WHITE SOX BOW AGAIN
TO PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16 UP) --
The Athletics scored their third
straight victory over the Chicago
White Sox, in a hectic 12 Inning
ball game today, after coming
from behind to tie the score in the
ninth
Chicago 000 000 330 0006 14 4
Phila. 100 100 022 0017 12 0

Rlgney, Brown and Trcsh; Beck-ma-

Caster, Dean and F. Hayes;
Brucker

JENNINGS WORKS
WITH KICKERS TO
REPLACE PATTERSON

WACO, Sept. 10 UP) Signal and
punting drills tapered off the
week'a training schedule for the
Baylor University Bears

Coach Morley Jennings, In an
effort to replace Bullet Bill Pat-
terson, Bruin punting wizard, has
been working with four prospective
kickers. Jamea Witt, Ictterman
halfback; W. J. Grumbles, fleet-foote- d

squadman, and Jack Wilson
and Dwlght Parks, promising soph
omores.

ST. MARY'S-FRISC- O

GAME SET TODAY
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 16 UP)

Football teams of St. Mary's Uni-
versity of San Antonio and the
University of San Francisco, fire
the opening shots of tho major
college season here tomorrow in a
game expected to draw 10,000 fans.

San Francisco, fielding what
shapes up as its strongestteam In
years, will line up favored to out-sco- re

the Texans for tho third suc-
cessive season.

C
REGATTA DELAYED

FORT WORTH, SepL 16 UP)
Stp.rt of the National Outboard as-
sociation's championship regatta
scheduled for today here at Eagle
Mountain lake was delayed because
of rain and rough water. Official
will attempt to hold the entire me
Sunday.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

Jolin H. Brows
Telephone M

HO lnUt pUfawr MAg.

s

No Meeting Of

LeagueYet, Says
Milton Price

DALLAS, Sept 16 UP) Milton E
Price, loop president, said there
would be no meeting of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League In La- -

meia Sunday.
Ho mado his statementwhen In-

formed there were reports In the
circuit's territory of such a meet
ing

"I have called no meeting and
neither has anyone else who Is au-
thorized to do so." Prlco said. "As
usual, we'll have uor annual pow
wow somewhere In the territory
after tho play-off-s have been com-
pleted and the season has definite-
ly ended. We'll have to wait to
have the league books audited be
lore wo meet, so ii may not be un-- J

til the early part or middle of
October."

The Dallas News said "It is
undeistood hero that F E. Withers,
former operator of the Abilene
club, is attempting to call the loop
moguls togetherat an earlier date

SCRIMMAGE IN MUD
FORT WORTH, Sept. 16 UPI-- Wlth

almost a fourth of the squad
on the sidelines becauseof injuries,
the T.C.U. griddcrs put in another
long and hard scrimmage in the
mud this afternoon. Working on
both offense and defense, the
coaches drove the Frogs through
light showers for almost two hours

GardenCity,
GarnerAnd

ForsanWin
Forsan,GardenCity and Garner

hopped into the win column In
opening games of the district 12
six-ma-n football loop Friday and
Saturday.

Garden City piled up the most
impressive score, slipping a 48--8

package o WaterValley In the only
gamo-- of tho division for teams un-
der 100 enrollment. Hcrschcl
Wheeler's boyj piled up at least
two touchdowns In every quarte.
In tho game played Saturdayafter-
noon at Water Valley.

Coahoma's Intioductlon to the
six-ma-n game was a bit rough
when Gainer worked ud a four
touchdown attack to win 24-- 2 at
Gainer. ForsantreatedWcstbrook
almost oa roughly from the point
of the score. 22-- but the enme
whs another story.

Tommy McDonald scampered
across with two scores while Gar-
rett Tennlson tallied once on a

run aftei snatching a pass.
Don Forguson drop-kicke- d one cx-ti- a

point and Dermis Hughes used
the same proccduro to the other.

Forsan scored In tho opening
quarter and clung to tho lead un-
til Wcstbiook passed over tho goa,
for a touchdown and then tossed
for the other point to foicc ahend
It was not until the middle of the
fourth qunitor that Biody Nix's
choiges were able to jai loose with
a biace of counters. Wcstbrook
led in first downs 5--4 but Foisnn
held the odgo In pcnetintlons, 2

oeorgc Ncal and Paul Coburn
oillclateu.

At Watci Vhlley Shirley Mcddlln
was tho big noise for Gaiden City,
scumpeiing for two scores Earl
Cook also played a lending lolo In
tho offensive as tho Glasscock
county boya crossed the goal lino
twice In the opening quarter and
duplicated the feat In all others
Water Valley's lone score came In
tho third on a long pass over tho
goal line and a successful place-kic-

Garner lost little time In woik-in- g

the ball across tho goal for its
first touchdown, but Coahoma, an--
patently puzzled by the mysterlci
or six man football, held firm in
the second and picked up two points

Van HornAnd

RiggsClash
In NetFinal ?

ny GAYLB TALBOT
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 16

UP) Wclby Von Horn, the ball-- '
busting kid from Los Angeles and.
Bobby Riggs, Wimbledon cham--
pion and Davis cup star, won their
semi-fin- matches at Forest Hills
today and will clash tomorrow for
the national tennis championship.

Van Horn, Unseeded
astonishcrof tho tournament,pro
duced another of his lost-ditc- h

i allies to defeat Jack Bromwlch,
tho double-hande-d Australian
champion, 0, 0--2, 6-- 8-- As
the score Indicates, It was a thrill-
er, full of fire and brimstone.

The cool canny Riggs had no
troublo at all squelching JoeHunt,
the AnnnpolU midshipman, 6--1, 6--

i 6. 1 Tho case of his victoiy
established him a favorite over the
youngster he faces tomorrow, no
matter how hard tho crowd might
be rooting for tho wonder boy.

Two long-tim- e California rivals,
Alice Maible and Helen Jacobs,
reached tho women's final. Alice,
the defending champion, scarcely
got a warm up In turning back
Virginia Wolfenden of San Fran-
cisco, 6-- 1. and Helen disposed
of Kay Stammers of England, 7--

0.

Tho fit st set between Miss
Jacobs nnd Miss Stammers pos
sibly was the woist tennis seen in
a. national scmt-fln- slnco the gltts
quit playing In bustles. There were
nino consecutivo breaks in service,
among other things. On her fotm.
Miss Maible should dust Helen off
very handily In tho final.

on a safety as the last half opened
when a Garner man scooped up a
punt and ran 80 yards in the wrong
direction until Mutt Robinson
tackled him behind the Coahoma
goal line.

This had tho general effect of
Ireing Garner Into another score,
nnd to clinch the deal, the north
Howard county boya maneuvered
two more acroaa in tho Inst quarter.

-
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.Hauttiailg WUIUUt
News. '

Fmncli Kayo, Organist.
Morning Hymns.
W. Ixe O'Dantel.
Delano coys.
Reviewing Stand.
From N. Y. World's Fair.
American Radio Warblers.
Pcrolo String quartette.
Batty and Buddy.
Marlon Roberts.
Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
Palmer House Concert Or
chestra.
Tho Manhattcrs.
Assembly of God.
Say It With Music.
Texaa Hall of Fame.
Goldman Band Concert.
Haven of Rest.
Nobody's Children.
To Bo Announced.
Summertime Concert.
Dance Orchostra.

Sunday Evening
Melodic Strings.
.Dick Jurgen's Orchestra.
Stan Lomax.
Design for Melody.
To Be Announced.
TSN Varioty Hour.
Good Will Hour.
To Be Announced.
Fundamental Baptist.
News.
Dance Orchestra.
Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
News.
Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
Morning Devotional.
Wiley nnil Genr.
Grandma Travels.
John Mclcalf.
Gntl Northe.
Sally's Sallies
Keep Fit To Music.
Undo Jeremiah
To Bb Announced.
To Be Announced.

Registered

"Thanks
borrow friend?"
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YOUR FAST I
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DEAD AND

I

70
.' AN' TwO

BE ON

6IDP O' TH7 'CAUSE I
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LOG ' ', -
10:30

10:48 Piano
11:00 News.
11:03 and
11:18

11:30 Ralph Rose.
11:48 Men of the

Monday
12:00 Slngin' Sam.
12:18 Reporto.
12:30 Hymns Tou Know and Lot.
12:45 Luncheon Danco Music
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Concert Hall.
1:30 Ran Wlldo'a
2:00 Songs of
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2:30 Wayno West.
2:45 It's Dance Time.
3:00 News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Songs Without Words.
4:00 Dorothy Stevens
4:18 Sanders.
4:30 Wlshart
4:45 Co.

Monday
8:00 American Family
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.
5:45 To Bo
6:00 Lew Preston.
6:15 Sports
6:25 News.
6:30 Bob Zurke's Orchestra.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
7:15 TSN Dance
7:30 Author! Author!
8:00 Gram Swing.
8:15 Tho Three Marshalls.
8:30 Henry Weber's of

Melody.
9:15 Nat Brusiloff's Orchestra.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10.15 Dance
10-3- Johnnie Davis" Orchestra.

00

8. P. Jones has returned from
Dallas and Fort Worth where ho
was on business and visited his
mother.
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Weights Maature.
Neighbors.

Orchestra.
Range.

Afternoon

Curbstono

Orchestra.
Huguette.

Humphrey!.
Margaret

Campbell.
Mercantile

Evening
Robinson.

Announced.

Spotlight

Orchestra.

Raymond

Pageant

Oichestra.

Goodnight.
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Effective September 1939

aiiiiiiBurv ef-tfer-W!

Pirtinn 1 ' sa e un'awu" or any Personwith intent to defraud, to obtain any money,
goods,service,laboror other thing of value;

JL Or, to pay for any goods,service,labor or other thing of value heretoforereceived;

IjCCtlOO 3 r secureor retain possessionof any personalpropertyto which a lien hasbeen
attached... by thedrawingor giving of any check, draft or order upon any bank,
person,firm or corporation if suchpersondoesjiot . . .

(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

20s

jCCtlOn

Have sufficient funds to pay suchcheck,draft or order-Non-payme-

of sameby bankshall beprima facie evidenceof intent to defraud.

The noticeof protestshall beadmissableas proof of presentationand non - pay-

ment, andshall be prima facie evidence.

UnderSection3: Removalof suchpersonalpropertyfrom thepremie" "non which

it waslocatedat the time of suchcheck,draft, or order, was drawn or given, shall
beprima facie evidencethatpossessionof suchpropertywasretainedor securedby

giving or drawingof saidcheck,draft, or order.

The Penalties
For thefirst convictionof a violation of the law, in the eventthe check, draft, or order, is

$5.00 or less,thepunishmentshall be:

By imprisonment in the County Jail notexceedingtwo years,or by fine notexceeding

$200.

On checks,drafts,or ordersover $5.00, but lessthan $50.00, the punishment shall be:

By imprisonment in the CountyJail not exceedingtwo years,or by a fine not exceed-

ing $000.

On checks,drafts, or ordersin the amountof $50.00 or more, the punishment shall bet

By confinement in the penitentiaryfor not less than two years, nor more than ten
years.

Penaltiesfor secondand third or later offensesincreaseunderthe law.

IMPORTANT
Checks,drafts, or ordersfiled on cannotbewithdrawn. If any personwho hasheretofore

filed acomplaint with any District Attorney in Texas,alleginga violation, shall suggestto or
requestthe District-Attorne- y or County Attorney thatsuchcasebedismissed,shall beguilty
of amisdemeanor,andupon conviction thereof,shall be fined not leas than $100 and not
more than $500

This AdvertisementPaid for By Big SpringMerchantsWho Wish to Impress the
- Serioiisnefthis Law Upon the Public
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M)i . Qermftnyi Inunthcscounterattackon western front to halt invad
ing ronch forces who, thus ChockedIn northorn end, shift attaok to
tfeoiouth find report advancosIn Vosgca foothllln, Canada declareswar

ucrmany, louowing ureal iintnin ny exactly a ween, ucrmana
andIpoles fight bitterly for possessionof Warsaw, Polish capital, Ger-
many; reports captureof Lodz, Polish textile center80 miles southwest

--
' 6t Wnrtaw,

MONDAY
Stubborn Polish army halts German advance on Warsaw In battlo

raging from the capital's gates to a point CO miles westward. War-
saw radio says manyhouses are aflame and women and children kill-

ed and wounded, Gorman bombers active all day over Polish forces.
- Fuohrcr Hitler files to battle area in vicinity of Lodz. British troops

land In Franco.
TUESDAY

. Polish defenders again turn back Gorman attackers at Warsaw.
Nino German divisions (approximately 100,000 men) arc shifted from
Warsaw battle to other fronts, Warsaw radio says. French report
their advanceunits enter suburbs of Saarbrueckenon western front.
Germans announce Polish resistance blisted In Radom sectorand Nazi
troops advnnclng rapidly on Lwow (Lcmbcrg), Ukrainian capital.
WEDNESDAY

j Xfcrmans announced Warsaw is encircled and Polish army Is
eastward;that Nazi troops continue push toward Lwow and

that .Modlln, northorn keystone to defense of Warsaw, Is surrounded,
Fcprich form now war cabinet, say several hundred thousandBritish
trbbps nrrlvo in Franceand that the pollus move about a mile-furth- er

Into Nazi territory Germany publishes contrabandlaw as "defense"
against British "blockado." President Roosevelt calls congress Into
spcoial session for Sept.
THURSDAY

Germansreported plunging deeper Into heart of Poland but giv-
ing ground to French troops on western front Gormans announco
thoy savo severed communications between Lublin and Lwow, south-ca-st

of Wnrsaw, and that Gdynia, Poland's only seaport,has fallen.
Prime Minister Chamberlain tells house of commons Britain rajU.
Claim right to take "appropriate action" if Germany t . ' ,'.'.

civilians.Britain loses her 18th ship to German sn-r- ,.
jrnmyy , , t,uiarmesor mines.

Britain announces s)v, . .. . . .....
French report-"'- -"' ""yu nU.mr ";
mlAii.' "w gains on western front Germans tell further
ZTus lfl Poland. estimates Moscow aro that about1.000,--

000 recruits are being called to the colors under regular annual draft.
unofficial talk of peace moves heard Berlin.
SATURDAY

Germany throws additional divisions against Kutno In effort to
Crush Polish "lost army," tightens wing of steel around Warsaw and
pressestoward Lwow. First grand scale battle on western front

developing hourly with hundreds of thousandsof French and
Germansengaged. Britain presses convoys into service for merchant
ehlppjng; reports 21 British ships totaling 122.84S tons sunk in first
two weeks of war.

ENTER-SQUA-D WORK
FOR LONGHORNS

i Austin, Sept. 16 un The Uni-
versity of Texas Longhorns slid
through inter-squa- d game today
during a steady rain with the
'whites," defeated 2G-- last week,
defeatingthe "orange" team 14--

Jack Crain. d Nocona
spoedster, and Raymond "Wild
Horse" Mayes, from
Amorlllo, both sophomores, scored
the touchdowns against a third-strin- g

line and first-strin- g backs.

CONGRATULATIONS
FROM FD TO MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10
President Roosevelt congratulated
PresidentLozaro Cardenas of Mex-
ico today on the observance of the
120th anniversary of Mexico's na-
tional Independence.

President Roosevelt's telegram
Bald:

"Upon this national holiday
please accept my cordial feliclta- -
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FOR IS
OVER A
By the Associated Press

Booming Houston piled up $1,
400.730 this week to Its
annual building permits total, run
ning to figure for tho first eight
and a half months to $19,219,235.
Other leaders:

Week
Houston $1,400,730
Dallas 150,030
Fort Worth ,. 88,338
A rillo ,.... 85.540
Corpus Chrlstl 83.387
Lubbock . . .

Austin
San Antonio
Galveston
Wichita Falls
Port Arthur .

Beaumont . . .

Midland . ...,
Tyler
Big Spring ..

71.174
56,301
51.491
25,424
21.530
18,621

17,945
11,850
9,057
5,075

Year
$19,249,235

C.863.966
4,295,243
2,059,797
3,538,265
2.240.004
5,742,067
3,549,383
1,046,697

751,099
834,772

1,057,583
550,964
624,467
246,080

lions and my best wishes for the
welfare of the Mexican people."
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CAMERA SCORES A BULLS EYE The shutter clicked Just as photographerwas
above tip of 555-fo- ot Washington monument In nation's captUL Slghtseelntcarsadd to the pattern.
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KINDNESS WINS EVEN A B U L L"He's gentle as a kitten." says Charley EHU of
Dallas, describing his pet Brahma bull seen bowing politely to his master.EUls saysthat Ferdinand
U broken to a saddle, has a sunny disposition, and "plays dead" on command. Thanks to their rodeo

performances most Brahmas havo a reputation for sheer mean-nes- s.
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ONE FULL YEAR
DAILY AND SUNDAY

REGULAR RATE $5.00
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
Associated PressBtaff Writer

"All's .qulel on tho westorhfront
fortho tlmo being, regardless: of
Frcnclf attacks andGorman coun
terthrusts.

Unless professional military men
mlslntcrprot completely, Blgns they
consider Significant, the fighting
yestordayand earlier representsa
moro preludo to a major drlvo
Which wilt not come before spring

if then.
There Is a belief tho French,

British and Gorman legions In ef-

fect will go Into winter quarters in
tho Mnglnot and Siegfried lines

Jby tho end bt Novomber.

4r wnut uiiioa piucu cisownorc in
the moantimc, may well have a
positivo bearingon tho outcome of
tno Europeanwar, sucn possimo
events as tho complete subjugation
of Poland and Its partition or ab--'
sorption; the cntrancO of Italy,
Russia or other nations. into tho
conflict or a Naz peace overture
but on the western front, events
point to a stalematofor tho

By world standards,a successful
allied break-throug- h at this season
would be Inadvisable because win
ter would hamper.aUcniptsln ,cx--l
uM4i"f-r- f " " . .. .. I

p.uic mo success, a. cosily raiiure
would obviously bo extremelydam-
aging to tho French-Britis- h cause
at the start of a long war.

Would Help Nazis
A temporarystalematewould fit

snugly Into Nazi strategy as It has
been unfolded thus far. Lacking
the tralnod reserves of France,
Germanywould have months dur-
ing tho winter In which to train
youths back of the' lines for a war
of mass attack or attrition.

This was the course Imperial
Germanyfollowed In the winter of
1917-1-8 and with the arrival of
spring the kaiser'sgeneralslaunch
ed an overwhelming offensive
which all but destroyed the British
Fifth Army.

The latest available official In
formation indicates that Germany
has some 3,100,000 trained reserv
ists compared with 5,300,000 for
France,aside from the forces both
nations had under arms prior to
the general mobilization this sum
mer.

Britain Needs Tlmo
Even more than Germany, Great

Britain needs time for intensive
schooling of troops in mass war
fare, before the first limited
scription went Into effect last
spring, England was credited with
only about 500,000 regular and re
servists,and even less trained sol
diers In the rest of the empire.

It might be the better part of
valor for French troops, with tho
onset of winter ,to give up ground
already won and withdraw to the
security of the Maginot Line and
conserve their strength. Gains al-
ready made In the no man's land
between that line and the impos
ing German west wall fortifica-
tions may be difficult and costly to
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CarpenterTo
Make Talk At

Oil Meeting

MsHIIIHiMliaaSrl

OnVILLE S. CARPENTEB

DALLAS. Sent 16 Orvllle S,
Carpenter, cxccutlvo director of the
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion commission, will be of the
principal speakersat the twentieth
annual convention of the Texas

OH & Gas associa-
tion, to be held in Houston, Oct.
5--7, It was announced Saturdayby
George C. Gibbons, executive vlce--
preaiQent or mo association.

Carpenter, whose addresswill be
featured at the business scslson
slated for Thursday morning, Oct.
5, will speakbefore an assembly of
oil men from every section of tho
state, and will interpret for them
many of the featuresof the Texas
social security ' statutes. Gibbons
said. Since the passage of the so-

cial security laws three years ago,
Carpenterhas been In charge of
the administration of unemploy-
ment Insurance , throughout the
state, and he, is expected to deal
primarily wall its application to
the oil industry.

Arrangementshavo been madeto
have several other prominent and
authoritative speakers for the
business sessions of the conven--

defend from hastily dug trenches
subject to intense artillery fire and
air and ground raids.

Obscured by censorship, the signs
are hard to read. Before a deter-
mined offensive in the World war
weeks and months of preparation
were needed. If they have been
made thus far in France,Paris and
London have kept them ell
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Tom
ho wolitd
the "cash and carry" plan ot' solos'

of - to
- m.nations. . .

;V

Sonalor who to
leavo for tho

of said "while' wo
hopo tho session will bo o. ehort
one, it Is that It may- oi--
tond well toward tho' regular- s'os''
slon n There is no llmlta- - .

tion upon tho business which,, con-gro- ss

may conduct whcn oricb 'pall-
ed in session. V

"I shall support pro
viding for tho 'cash,and
carry' plan of 'sales of ,

to ,

shall bo dono by mo to Uio --

United States from In
volved In tho war. r,'

'I give ono
iii'i for..all of Danzig ftpd tha oor- -

riuor inciuucu.

18 UP)

and tb
day G?

of .Los as
for tho ,'ln .

will ,
here

"The Baer seems tb
'

.,
tho wo ,,

it over so wo haven t mucn (
to on," said a

ment by
man and v

like a
is a but is

If It's got to bo that way.
We as well

tho lad who
his bid for ring fame
up" in a five

and
than ever" to who
has been with the
for two took
It cosy at his

with'
Babe Hunt and Elza
Baer was and as
were his
and

Baer him out in
the I
will- - said

"He has a fine and his
gets tho tho

The has had
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PLAN
MARLIN,

Connally )- satd.ioday
support

American supplies forolgH.

Connnliy, expects
tomorrow callcdiscs-slo-n

congrcsi

possible

January.

legislation

Anie'rlcan
supplies forolgn nations.

"Everything humanly possible
prevent

Becoming
European

wouldn't American

Blake
Ah For

Go
LUBBOCK, Sept' Babe

Ritchie's managpr trainer
withdrew their objections

Qeorge Blake Angeles
referee d bout
which Ritchie meet Max.Bair- -

Monday night
contract

settle roferco question after
looked
ground stand state--

Manager Weldon Ctiap
handler Tony Herrera.

"We'd Texas refereebecause-i-t

Texas fight, Blake
okay

might withdraw object
tlons."

Ritchie, Lubbock
makes after
"going hurry, stepped
rounds today "looked better

Trainer Herrera,
working Babe

almost months. Baer
Buffalo Springs

camp, working four, rounds
Thompson.

nervous talkative,
manager,Ancll Hoffman,

trainer, Izzy Kline.
"Unless knocks

early rounds, think Ritchie
win," Herrera.

chance,
chance better longer
fight lasts."

Ritchie
professional fights, winning

elevon them, eight knockouts.

In

Of
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CONNALtY TO'BACKf
CASH-GARR- Y

(PH-Sonat-

lcglslatloit-fo-

Accepted
Referee

Baer-Ritch- ie
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ADS HELP MY BUSINESS!' MANAGER

SULTS.
"CLASSIFIED

THAT1S

Ofr THEJBORUMTUDtO
ADS

.WHY
GET

, I USE
BETTER

THEM."

SAYS:
RE SAYS H. DREHOUSE 0
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ON GUARD' -- To tighten
PanamaCanal defenses,F. D. It.
lias placed MaJ. Gen. David L.
Stone, canal army commander,
in charge of both clvtl and mili-
tary administrations, lie super-- ''

sedes the civil governor.

GainesCounty
TestShows

8

Lnpr(iV0ment
t

SAN ANG"ELO, Sept.
of heavy. flush production by a

second Qilcreaso Oil Co, pumper
In the ahallow Crockett field In

northwestern Crockett county by
deepening and apparent Improve 9
ment of Stanollnd No 1 J. B. Ray-ne-r

In northeasternGaines county,
opener of the district's latest pool,
by shooting were among principal
West Texas oil developments this
week.

A quarter mile east extension to
tho Noith Cowdcn field In Ector
county and a 1 4 mile northeast
extension to the Tubb deep Per
mian lima pool In Crnne county
wcro completed. Completions surged
Id 53 field wells, seven recomple-)ons-,

threo failures plugged and
ne location abandoned In 17 coun-

ties compared with 35 field wells
finaled, two recompletcd, one dust
er plugged and two locations aban-
doned In 11 counties theweek be-

fore. Locations numbered 40 for
field tests, four for old tests deep
ening and one for a wildcat In
Ward county compared with only
18 for field tests and three for
wildcat In 10 counties during the
preceding week.

Deepened from 1,370 feet, where
Initially It pumped only 50 1- -4 bar
rels of oil after a shot, Gilcrease of
SanAntonio No 11-1-3 University In
Crockett county obtained more
lime pay from 1,400-0- 3 and at 1,

450, where It shopped,and flowed oil'
over the mast when the tools were
drawn Thursday. With the valve
on a line to storage off

casing barely cracked, the well
flowed an estimated 20 barrels
hourly, and awaited a railroad
commission gauge. Water apjifctiiltl
ed to only four-tent- of 1 pot cent.

The operators expected heavier
production than from their first
flush well, No. University, 1,980 at
feet north and 660 feet east, which
flowed wild for five hours in st

at a rate estimated at 100
barrelshourly after obtaining more
pay in deepening from 1,408 to
1,444 feet. It recently was com-
pleted for a flow of 108 barrels of
oil, with 6 4 per cent water, through
a quarter-inc- h choke on a line off
casing, in five hours, 25 minutes

Stanollnd No 1 Rayner, Gaines
county striko on the east edge of
Cedar Lake, In the northeastquar
ter of section swab-
bed 18J30 barrelsof fluid in 12 1-

hours after being treated with
2,500 gallons at 4,770, pluged back
from 4,830 feet It showed only
eight-tent- of 1 per cent water at
the end of the test The well was
shot Tuesday with 615 quarts of
nitroglycerin, tamped with gravel,
showed more gas and tried to head
'while cleaning out by reversing
rotary circulation.

Osage No. 1 Shell-Cral- n, quarter
northwestof a four-mil- e north ex-

tension to the Seminole pool,
failed to flow after acidizing at

feet and cored to 5,322. It was
shot with 220 quarts, of nitro-
glycerin

2

from 5,245 to 5,320 feet
and was cleaning out.

Yoakum county, with four active
pools, completed a dozen producers
this week and registered 11 loca-

tions. Aloco No. 1 W S Knight,
one-ha-lf mile northwest extension
to the Roberts pool, in the south-
east quaitcr of section
H. Gibson, was scheduled to shoot
after flowing naturally 125 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours at 5,244
feet. Allison No. 1 Bush, one mile
northeast outpost to tho Bennett
pool, in the southwest quaitei of
section 620, drilled to 5,378 feet in
limo and cemented casing at
5,010.

Humble- - No 1 J. Westheimer and
otheia, northwesternCochran coun
ty wildcat, In labor
wall, had drilled to 5,247 feet In
redbeJs, anhydrite and lime. The
Duggan field In southeastern
Cochran county and the Slaughter
pool In southwesternHockley coun-
ty, most northerly producing areas
In the Basin, added one well each
this week.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance ,

Co.
'

120 El 2nd Pu. 802

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: My black doubly breasted
coat wtlh white pin stripe; left
some place by mistake. Reword
for Information as to whero U Is.
(Signed) J, L. Wood, Jr. Phone
250-J-.

Professional
Hon M. Davis a company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bids. Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices G

HALEY HOTEL. Under noW man
agement For sleep and rest,
rooms by day, week or month. L.
G. Wllhltc, Proprietor.

take NOTICE: "Barber Red'
has moved to the Baroer
Shop. 211 West Third with i. v:
Gilbert. Follow tho crowd!

NOTICE to my friends and cus
tomers: I nave moved from mo
X-R- Barber Shop to 1012 West
Third street, uito noDuins.

Instruction
MALE, Instruction. Rcllablo men

to take up air conditioning and
electric refrigeration. Prefer men
now employed and mechanically
inclined, with fair education and
willing to train sparo tlmo to be-
come experts in installation and
service work as well as planning,
estimating,etc Write giving ago.
present occupation. Utilities In
stitute, Box PGA. Herald.

Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

ONE dozen half postcard size for
only 75c. Also stampsand expert
kodak finishing. Get our prices
on portraits before you have pic-
tures made. Borum Studio, over
J. C. Penney, Phono 1710.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL! $4 and $5 pcrmancnts;

2 for tho price or one. Btlllngton
Beauty Shop Phono 1039 for ap-
pointments. 504 Douglass.

SPECALS! $5 oil pcrmancnts $3;
S3 oil pcrmancnts$175; $2 50 oil
pcrmancnts$1.50. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 116 East Second. Phone
125

MOVED to new location Room 3,
Allen Bldg. .south entrance.Sew-
ing, alterations and fur remod-
eling. Ula Burch. Phono 398

EMPLOYMENT
12 nelp Wanted Fomalo 12
WILL RENT servant's house to

couple in exchange for house
work. Albert Darby 1703 Gregg.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
tutor in English, written and
oral; chauffeur; would consider
other work. Age 23, B S. In edu-
cation. Joo Davis, 1600 State,
Big Spring.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

CAPABLE and experienced young
woman bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher desires permanent lob.
Call 654 after 6 p. m. or write
Box 790, Big Spring, Texas.

DOROTHY DUBLIN
STILL IMPROVING

ConUnued Improvement has been
noted this past week in the condi
tion of Dorothy Dublin, her father,
Charles Dublin, said Saturday.
Miss Dublin is under treatment at
the SouthwesternGeneral hospital

El Paso for infantile paralysis.
She is gaining strength, her fa-

ther said, and gradually regaining
control of her muscles. She has
been out of her "Iron lung" for as
long as three days and three nights
at a time.

ChalledonWins

HawthorneRace
CHICAGO, Sept. 16 UP) Challe

don, ranking three-year-o- ld of the
year, came from behind to win the
$15,000 added Hawthorne gold cup
at a mile and a quarter today by
half a length

The battle for second and third
place honors was so close that a
photograph had to decide the re
sult Gridiron finished second,
Chief Onaway third, and Viscounty
fourth In a field of eight

Challedon, twice the conqueroi
of Johnstown this season, war,
ridden by Jockey Harry Richards
and ran the mile and a quarter in

03 5 over a fast track before
20,000 spectators.

The race had a gross value of
$16,750, with $10,900 going to W. L.
Brann, of Baltimore, Challedon's
owner.

DALLAS POWER-LIGH-T

PRESIDENT EXPIRES
DALLAS, Sept. 10 UP) Charjcs

W. Davis, 05, president of the Dal-

las Powc and Light company and
pioneer Texas utility executive,
died at his home here today.

A native of Sandusky, Ohio, he
came to Texas In 1897 to supervise
the installation of a steam engine
and dynamo In a domestic light
plant at Palcstino Ho remained
thero as plant superintendent,later
coming to Dallas where he was
elected president ofthe power anS
light company In 1030

Funeralservices will be held here
Monday. Survivors include his
widow; a. son, Perry Davis, Wichi-
ta Falls, and a daughter, Mrs.
Stanley W. Forun.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

women

$2.00 to $25.00 ,

On Your Slrnature la to MlA. 1

PersonalFinance
Co.

10354 East tad St Phono 81

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WELL equipped scrvlco station lo

cated on main highway, Semi-
nole, Texas. Have good proposi-
tion for right party, Do not
answer unless havo $250 to in
vest in stock, call 020 for jipt
polntmcnt

FOR SALE: Hclp-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry,
ueo vv. u. tsnuii or wrno F. o.
Box 211. Big Spring. Texas.

FOR SALE
2P .Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Practically new

"Howard" piano; worth tho mon-
ey. See Mrs. D. W. Rankin, 204
Nolan Street

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred , Daus--

chund puppies. Phono 73 or see
J. J, Green.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives instant relief
to Itching and burning feet also
recommended by thousandsas a
completo treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's, Foot
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug. t , t

TRAILER for salo or trade; also
restaurant and beer establish-
ment on highway; also city and

other property. See mo at 1811
Scurry, Texaco Station.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;

modern; electric refrigeration:
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No-
lan.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; one or
two rooms; prlvato bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
houso; modern. 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment:
garage; bills paid; located 607
Scurry

TWO-roo- furnished apartment in
rock house; Frigldairo; bills
paid; private bath. 107 West
22nd.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; 2 beds; Frlgidalre; private
entrance-- and bath; located 1002
Runnels. Also furnished
apartment; near high school;
private entrance and bath. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments Also garage apartment
Camp Coleman Phone 51.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; Frigldairo; bills paid;
couplo only. 500 N. W. 9th.
Phone 523.

ONE furnished apartment
Also 2 bedrooms for rent In-
quire at 204 Johnson.

Uy SID FEDEIt
tP

Mike
ed for Louis-Bo- b

In
loud and boisterous

the stage setting
the main act of JOtO's

TAYLOR EME11SON
AUTO LOANS

you need to money
on your car
present loan We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed
H1U Bldg.

CLASSIFIED'
On lniortloni 8o dee, Una 'minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o tine,
Weekly rats: SI for line minimum; io per Una. per Issue, ova e
tinea.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Rcadera: lOo per line, per liana.
Card of thanks,bo per Una.
White apace same oa type.
Ten point light face type oa double rata.
Capital Utter lines double regular rate.
No advertisement accepted an "until fort, i' oruer specific
number of Insertions must given.
All want-ad- s payable advance or after first Insertion.closing norms

Week Days ., , .11AJVL
Saturdays ...4... P.M.

Tclephono"Classified" 728 720

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-rqo- furnished apartment;

close In. 600 street
THREE - room furnished duplex

and bath. Phone 107.

NICE furnished apart
ment: private bath. West

Apply 1711 Scurry. Phone
1241. 1

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; right In town. Phone700

or call at 307

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electrical refrigeration;
prlvato bath. 203 East 6th. Phone
363 or 1740.

FIVE - room unfurnished apart
ment Mrs. H. E. Dunning, 506
Nolan.

MODERN: furnished rooms; hot
front and back entrances;

couple only; garage. bOl Ayl- -

ford.
TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished

or unfurnished. 4U6 North
Scurry Street

ONE. or apartments;
furnished; close Lancas
ter. Phone 508.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrigeration and
garage; bills paid. Phone 1616

from to weekdays and
Sunday 209 West 21st.

THREE - room furnished apart--1
ment: bills paid. Also
apartment Consider housework
for port payment of rent 1511
Main. Phono 1482.

TWO new furnished apart
ments with Frlgidalre and con
nectingbath; all bills paid;

fixtures. 605 Main. Phone
1529.

34 Bedrooms 34
CLEAN, cool bedrooms for reti;

walking distance of town. 7J4
Call 1513, Mrs. M

Cool.

TWO comfortable bedrooms. 709
Johnson.

FIRST class rooms; double or sin-
gle. 010 Johnson.

follies.
This attraction, of Is tho

return go between Louis (If he gets
by Pastor Wednesday night) and
the round little barkeeper from
Jersey,Tony Galento, who wound
up at the head of the heavyweight
contending paradeagain last night
by stopping Lou Js'ova 14 rounds
of the bloodiest kind of butcher-sho-p

carving seen In any ring any
lime, t

Mllte Jacobs announced the re-

turn Galento-Loul- s go fpr the UtlQ

for next June ana men vieppua
smack Into completely unexpect

squawk from Oalento's quiet
llttla, manager, yjfo Jacobs, who

IMPERSONATORIN LEGION SHOW
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,A lL.AjBaBBB4 jT. r w ' tV
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Er '!MbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH
"BBBBBhK., fdKlArchie Swann, future student of Baylor University and resi-

dent of Gladewater is one the featured entertainersof Texas
Stars On Parade, presentedat tho Municipal Auditorium,
Monduy night under the uusplccs of the American Legion. This
clever young man does Impersonations of the famous rudlo and
screen stars. Among his Impersonations lie works clever skits
of comedy and his presentationof tho lady taking a bath In tho

nineties lcuvcgjlttle to tho imagination of the audleme. lieCy IhV'ii featuredoer the stutu by qls school, unci bus won much
ucclulm us a mout outstanding entertainer. This Is the uiimiul
thow sponsored by the, American Legion and members trying
to mako this the most outstanding1show that Uiey have yet pres-
ented, featuring only the "professional" amateurtalent.

They'reTalking Of A ReturnGo

For Louis And Galento,After
Tony BlastsOut Nova In 14th

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 16
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i

FOR RENT
35 Rooms & Board 35
BOARD and room; good homo

cooked meals. 610 Gregg. Phono
1371--

36 Ilouscs SO

ONE now modern house,
7th & Galveston Streets. One

modern house, Lincoln
Addition. Inqulro 1306 West
Third.

UNFURNISHED house: 4. rooms
and bath; Lakevlew Addition.
Call 0518 or see Clyde Miller.

NICELY furnished house; 5 rooms
and bath; desirable location;
convenient to schools. 1607 Run
nels. Tel. 468.

SMALL houso for rent for couplo
furnished or unfurnished. 1403
West 2nd. -

NICELY furnished house;
electric refrigeration. Also 3
room furnished apartment; elec
tric refrigeration; part bills
paid; private bath; close In. Call
B92.

FOR RENTlorcsponslblo-par-ty ;

unfurnished houso with
bath and glassed-i-n porch; re-

conditioned throughout; no small
children or apartments. B07
Scurry,

FIVE-roo- unfurnished houso for
rent at 711 East Second Street

NEW house for rent at 812 West
8th; unfurnished; 6 rooms and
bath; 10x20 garago; $22.50 per
month. Inquire at S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-no- unfurnished

apartment at 601 Main.
Sco Dr. Ellington.

UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms
and bath. 2004 Johnson.

Football Scores
Friday Games

Class AA

Mineral Wells 7, Big Spring 6.

Fort Worth Tech 7, Lamcsa 0.

Sweetwater 14, Brownwood 0.

Odessa 19, Poly (Ft Worth) 7.

Galnesvillo 27, Olney 6.

"Harlandale (Son Antonio) 7,

Georgetown 0.

French (Beaumont) 80, Klrby-vlll-

6.

Wink 13. Diamond Hill (Fort
Worth) 13 (tie).

Marshall 13, Jacksonville 7

Tcxarkana 20, Gurdon, Ark 0

Corsicana 31, Highland Paik
(Dallas) 7.

Lake Charles, La , 31, Port Ar
thur 20.

McKlnney 26, Athens 13

Austin 7, Lockhart 0

Beaumont 19, Bryan 6

North Sido (Fort Worth) 0, Lub-
bock 0 (tie)

Sherman 7, Greenville 6.

Hillsboro 0. Denton 0
Corsicana State Home 2fl, ":acog--

dorheq 0.

Ranger7, Yslcta 0
Sulphur Springs 12, Denlson 7.

Palestine25, Grapeland 7

Vernon 13, Pompa 7

Henderson 13 Carthage 0
Amartllo 31, Paschal (Ft. Worth)

13

Masonic Homo 26, Wichita Falls
19.

Chllllcothe 13. Quannh 7,
Plalnvlow 6 Ttowin (EI Paso) 0

Clans A

Eastland 27, Srranton 0
Mcrkel 27, Clyde 0.

Stamford 18, Putnam 0.
Albany 17, Morgan 0

Colorado City 0, Stanton 0 (tie)
Anson 12, Snyder 7.
Spur 19, Rule 0.
Brady 30, Bangs 6

Coleman 19, DcLeon 13
Munday 24, Weincrt 0.

Rotan 13, Roby 6.

Miles 7, if i! mini 2.

Pecos 14, Roscoe 0
Post 25, Lubbock "B" 0

Llttlcfield 63. Morton 0
Scagraves 21, Crosbyton 0
Halo Center 19, Petersburgh0.

Tahoka 26, Cooper 0.
Big Lake 13, Otona 0.
McCamoy 13, Foit Stockton 0.

Clarendon 13, Claudo 0.

SantaAnna 19, Rockwood 7.

Burkburnett 10, Newcastle 0.
Port Ncchcs 0, Saratoga6 (tic)

BOSTWICK'S TEAM
IS POLO WINNER

WESTBURY, N. Y., Sept. 16 (Al
Bostwlck Field, tho 28.goal team
organized and led by George H
(Pete) Bostwlck, won the opening
gamo of the national open polo
championship today by defeating
Wcstbury 0 to 8 on Cochran field at
tho Meadow Brook club.

The victory sent the Bostwlck
quartet Into next Sunday's final,
where It will meet the winner of
tomorrow's Gretntree-Texa-s Ran
gers contest

could be heardwhispering his pro
tests three blocks away, "Yusicl"
vowed Urn' and down Tony would
not-- ;fhjht (Louis In New York.
"Unoto Mike" Insisted he would.
faltered and bruised, Nova re-

mained in'-- hospital, ten stitches
In the right eya which Galento
opened to the bona when he9 held
target practice last night In muni
cijial (fcdjupv . ,yc...

REAL ESTATE
(6 Houses For Salo . 40
THREE-roo- m house for sale cheap

at zos North Nolan street,
FOR SALE:' Newly decorated du

plex; 4 rooms and bath on each
side; unfurnished: located COO

State Street Call 372 or apply
C01 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Large nearly new 5--

room houso well located; double
garage;one fourth cosh; balance
0 years at low rata Of Interest
Write "Owner," Herald.

47 Lois St Acreage 47
FOUR dcalrablo east front lots In
Washington Place; bargain for

quiCK sruc. bco uicn vjuoon ni
Hanshaw-Cjuce-n Motor Company.
Phono 12.

FOR LEASE: October 1st, 100x140
on scurry between womans nno
old Beat's garage. Also vacant
lot corner Oth and Johnson,Bar-
gain equity In good house.
J, B. Pickle..

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Ono of tho best 400

aero farms In Howard Co ; also
some good oil production; also
some proved leases to farm out;
ranches all sizes aim prices In
all parts of tho state.If you want
to buy or sell anything,see A. M
Sullivan at Coahoma or M, G.
Hlggan at 105 1-- 2 East 2nd Bt,
Big Hprlng.

FOR SALE: ranch, 3

hard land; own 2V, sections; bal
ance leased; on west lino of
Cochran County, Texas, and
Roosevelt County, New Mexico;
good grass; immediato posses-
sion; price: $17,600; half cash;
balance easy terms. G. E. Wor--
Icy, Bledsoe, Texas.

49 Business Property 49
HOTEL for lease. Call 385.

51 For Exchnngo 51

HOUSE and lot In Wichita Falls
to tinde for down payment on
tourist park, apartment house or
farm, in or near Big Spring. Box
LBW cr. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Gars To Sell 53

BEST BUY OF" YEAR
FOR SALE 1939 Plymouth sedan;

radio; 4,000 miles; repossessed.
Can be had by taking up pay-
ments. Marvin Hull Motor Co
Phono 59.

FOR SALE: 1932 Plymouth
sedan In good shape; new
tires. See Lee Jenkins at Star
Tiro Service.

54 Used Care Wanted 54
WANTED TO BUY A good clean

used car for $75 cash; must be
a bargain. W. E. Wadsworth,
Forsan, Texas.

RecreationNews
The Mexican Plaza was the scene

of a Mexican Independence day

celebration Friday evening and
Saturday.. Large crowds attended
mo piogram ana aance rioay eve-
ning, and unother huge crowd en-

joyed tho horse races, sack Taccs,
and various sports Saturdayaftei- -

noon and participated in the
Fiesta Saturdayevening.

Ilundicds of children have en
Joyed tho new swings placedon the
ground by the city during the past
week

Tin co hundred persons took pait
in the reci cation departments
musical activities timing the past
week. Classesare conducted rccu
larly at the municipal auditorium
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
and all day Saturdays. Instruc-
tions and activities are given each
Monday and Wednesduy afternoon
ni Mooie and at the A. B. C. nark

The South Side pluyiriound will
bo reopened Monday afternoon un-d-

the Bupci vision of Eugene
Mooie Mooro will lead activities
each weekday from 2 p. m
and fiom 9 a m. to 12 noon and
p. m Saturdays.

Tho Kpot Hole Gang and Club
Boys, sponHoied by the Ki wants
club, were given a bean supper and
sport frolic at the city park Sot
uruay afternoon More than 50
ooys enjoyed the games and con-
tests and the refreshments.
, Officials, of tho muny swimming

pool as a closing gestureto the pub
lic havo Kiven an invitation for
every one to enjoy a frco BWim in
the pool fiom 1 to 8 p. m. today.

Six children were piescnt for the
story houi originated at the A. B
C. park Monday afternoon Friday
afternoonthe attendancehad grown
to thlrty-flvc- . '

New footballs, soccer and volley
balls will be placed on all play-
grounds Monday

FIVE ACRES AND A
MULE IS THE OFFER

HOUSTON, Sept 10 M A real
estate dealer here is offeting a
piactkul down-to-eart- h war special
for Sunday only.

"In expectation of a long Euro-
pean war with high food prices and
the anticipation that muny families
will want to raise their own food,
wo will give every purchaserof a
five-acr- e tract Sunday a threo to

000 to 1,000-poun-d

mule," a display advertisement
states.

SUMAN SHINES IN
RICE SCRIMMAGE

HOUSTON, Sept, 16 tfll Sopho-mor-e

Don Suman was the brightest
star hero this afternoon as the
Whites, or varlty, deefatcd the
Blues, 35--0, In a Rice Institute
scrimmage session.

The loft handed right halfback.
who did jhls high school playing in
San Antonio, scored' three touch-
downs and place kicked three suc-
cessive extra pqlnts,

TONSILS IlKMOVKD

Charles Glrdner, Jr., 4 3 year--
old son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
pirdner, underwent a tonsillectomy
nt the Malone & Hogan Cllnlc- -

...Hoeultal,.,.Saturday. mornlnir.
7. A

QueenOf CircusFlyers To Be Seen
Here,HadAmazingRiseTo Stardom

Wt'.'SSSSSSSH
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Tlin laying Concellos, world-famo-

ncrlnllsts with tho great
Rlngllng Bros, and Barnum &
Bailey Combined Circus, which
features Antoinette C o n c o 1 1 o,
standingIn the foreground. to

ABC Boys Already
Victory Over Lions

Fowler Faubion, whose greatest
baseball virtue Is certainly not
modesty, could sco nothing but a
smashing victory fpr the American
Business Club In its Knlfe-and-Fo- rk

championship game with the Llone
club Thursday night at Baron park

Mr. Faubion, who promised to

throw his paraehuto ball when he
goes to the moiind, admitted that
for alt his prowess, ho had lots of
competition at that point In the
flist place, Dr Preston R. Sandeis,
a one-tim- e Big. Spring high school
flash and later a chunker for
Uncle Billy Dlsch (quoting Fau-
bion), Is duo to get tho starting as-
signment. Doylo Vaughn Is cap-tui- n

and Faubion figures he's going
to pitch some or else.

At any rate, when the "big
three' aie not twirling, one ol
them will grace second base. Hu-
bert Hayworth, who is reputed to
pocket hot ones most boys wavo at
may get the hot corner assignment In
while C. Y Cllnkscales, a second
Pepper Martin (quoting Faubion
again), can't make up his mind
whether hell even bother to ubi
his gluvo at shortstop

C. O. "Pap" Nallcy and Hugh
"Grandpap" Duncan, two of the
older brethren, will take It easy on
nt si, outside of walloping the tai
out of tho ball, said Faubion. Worth
Peeler, a southpaw hitter, has
already punched as high as thiLc
balls over the right field fence In
ono afternoon, and Ted Phillips
seldom comes up with less than a
double.

In the outfield, Roy Recdcr boast-
ed that anything he couldn't catch
ho would underwrite for a home
run u. w. Carnctt 1 seeking to
noin In at first

What the Uons have outside of
Haiold "Let's Rest" Stock, Clayton
Old Folks" Rowe, Virgil Smith

Ray Ofedun, ot ol, remains to be
seen when the club holds Its first
wmkout at Baron park at 5 30 p. m
today.

Steck couldn t bo worried about
ABC piopufcanda what with pro
moling ticket sales, proceeds fiom
which will go to benevolent funds I
of the two units.

Onlookers who usod to sco etormy
sessions when Interscholontle
league committeemen gathered
would havo felt out of place In the
Sottlcs hotel Saturday, as the dis
trict fathers talked without
arguing and gestured without mak-
ing any threateningsigns.

All seven schools In the district
were represented at, the luncheon
session, at whloh routine matters.
Including eligibility lists, were dis
cussed. Any advance dope that
thero Would be protestson some
players proved to be so much prop-
aganda, as thero were few ques
tions asked.

Thn commlttcittnen,......,.....-.!-.- . did. vots (a,,
have each school submit a more
complete record on ''transfers who
become eligible this year for the,
first time. These transfer were
discussed in some detail 'a each
school superintendent-- read the
names on his own list,, Indications
were that no flrewortw'VexUtea,
at, least for the present ,

" T a.

A few years ago Antoinette Qon
cello was a school girl In Montreal;
In fact, she was, attending convent
there, for she Is a NcwEnglander.

Today, she Is known In America,,
England, Franco and Germany m
tho outstanding: girl leaper In tin
great "wltr."
tho Rlngllng Bros, and Barnum A
Bailey Combined Circus coming t
Bljig Spring Monday, September 28
which1 means those 'countries knjcM
her as tho best In tho world, foi
only champions perform In tho kh
with Tho GreatestShow on Earth

Antoinette'sprogress from nov)c A
to star of stars has been trulj M

amazing. A sls'cr had preceded he)
intb aerial work, as'had Art Con-cell-

Most likely she had lcarnec
much from them In her girlhood
but sho actually was never Iri ar
acrlnl rigging until she Joined Art'i
set. She was doing h fair routine
within three months, for sho Is,
more than any girl who ever flow,
a natural ncrlallst. '

This Is apparentevemto layrnen
as thoy watch her do hor

revolution somersaultio n
hand-to-han- d catch, an announced
feature of tho big show, because
sho is the only girl who over ac-
complished It. her pasalngn trick,
double, twisting somersaults and
triples Into tho net Her,s ,darng
skill, with, Art's, has made tbpuFly-ln- g

Concc)Ios a big feature, .of'.he
world's largest circus, which ,.wlll
glvo performancesat 2:lti and ?;15
P. m. ,

The doora will open at land,7,
In order lhat tho publlo may, ,havo
a full hour's time to view thovtst
menagerie of more than n 'tnoffr--

and rare animals. ,

RESERVESARE StTV"V
AT ARKANSAS U. ,(J(

FAYETTEVJLLE, Ark., ScptV 18
tl'- - Displaying a powerful start-
ing team but doubtful reserves at
many positions, the ArkansasvUnl-vcrsl- ty

Razorbacks took partoln a
regulntlon-tim- e scrlmmago game
today. rfyf1- -

Tho A team downed the Bo27
7.

BoastingOf A i

Thursday

DallasEnters
.? v,--

Final PlayofB
DALLAS, Sept 16 UPVr-Tho'D-

las Rebels marched Into the cham-

pionship playoff of the , Texas
league tonight on young Boyd
(Jelly) Sorclla's masterful 34) tam
ing of the San Antonio Missions,

Tomorrow afternoon at Dallas
the ancient rivalry betweon Fort
Worth and Dallas, dormant In base-
ball for tho past 14 years, will bo
revived In tho first of a

gnme scries for the tltlo
and the right to play In the Dixie
scries

Sorelle, using a curvo, and fast
ball to perfection, choked off evcryV
thing that looked like San An-
tonio threat Never was ho actually

serious danger of losing a two- -
run lead the Rebels gave him In
the second Inning.

I,cfty Boh Uhle will hurl tho
opener for Dallas tomorrow whlla
the veteranFred (Flrpo) Marberry,
once the relief ace of tho major
leagues, will start for Fort Worth.

Tho season's record crowd ot
10,183 witnessed tonight's game,
the fifth of the scries. San Antonio
took tho first (Wo and then drop-
ped three In a row. Hal B. Lee,
Dallas left fielder, was greatly re-
sponsible for the sudden Datlaa
surge, collecting 16 hits out of 20
times at bat In tho series for an
amazing .800 nverago.

LOUIS SAYS HE'LL'
WIN IN FIVE ROUNDS

DETROIT, Sept. 16 uA - Joe
Louis predicted tonight that ho
would stop Bob Pastorwithin five
rounds when they meet.In a 20--

round engagement Wednesday
night in which Louis' heavyweight
ciown will be at stake,

"I don't Intend to name no, round
when I'll do it" he explained,' ;but

don't bcllovo the fight Will go
more than five." ,,

The officials conferred ajt length

No 'Fireworks'As 3-A-
A District;

CommitteemenGatherHereFoi
Routine Grid SeasonParley

on tho matter of passes,setting up .
tules to apply to scouts, school offi-

cials, bands, pep squads,pressmen.
etc. While superintendentsaril
principals talked ot such matters,
coaches generally had their heads
togetheron the matterof officials
for future games. (

Supt. 'W, C. Blankenshlp of B
flprlng, district chairman, preside! '

for the meeting, and Chester KUv-le- y

of San. Angelo served,aa aftcre ,
tary. Attending wore: H 1! j,

AHir.RNrar ivl tw,ilu. --j "I
Byron England! BIG WRING W.
O.Mllankenshln.,Pat Mi fa. KW..,!
Sidesand J, A.' Coffey; hMmtU'll
V. Z. Rogersand F. T; Moflba)um: ;

MIDLAND W. W. Lttckawt Onftsal '
UA Murry IL Fly, Taylor Kuahlnar
and Joe Colonuinj SANrAOaXO,-- , fP

uucaivr Atuiuy, I,
Taylor and Hcrvey Bluer WOTPrW ,

Id
Prldrli flnrf'fi.ilt.lun nirU ..
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Smart Neio

Patterns. . . by

Quusm

Tailored In Troy by Jay-son.- ..

of flno Chambray.
Broadcloth and d

fabrics.

COLORS:
Landscape tones and
now combinations of
colorings.

JAYSON SHRUNK Fab-
ric shrinkage less than
1 Federal Specifica-
tions

I $2 ft

II The Men's Store

M i wft"guaiiw'ypr.w''i O

PLYMOUTH DEALERS
IN MEETING HERE

1
Plymouth dealers and salesmen

brushed up on the featuresof the
1040 models at a district meeting

held at the Settles hotel Friday
evening.

In charge of the meeting was H.

H. Payne, Detroit, special Ply-msu-

representative.As a feature
of the meeting those attending
participated in a quiz on outstand-
ing points of the 1940 Plymouths
now on display In dealers' show-
rooms. Many high grades were a
scored by salesmen.

Represented at the meeting were
dealers from Lamesa, Colorado
City, Stanton and these from nig
Spring: Marvin Hull Motor Co.,
Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co., and

"West Texas Motor Co.
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Spirited, young coata that
flavmt'ncw lines, different de-

tails, unusualstyling. Coats

lt do all day and
to look smartlydressed

at all times! Beautiful
fabrka la colors.
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SalvationArmy Drive SetOct.4-5--6

Embargo
(Contlnluod from raga 1)

tho arms embargo have, for tho
most part, remained silent, tho
Clark-Dorah-N- bloc ha becw
actively organlxlng for tho strug-
gle.
"But for the necessity ofcalling

congress, wo would nlroady havo
gone very far In the direction of
government by decree," Clark's
statement added.

'Alroady remarkablothings have
taken place. Already by what au
thority of law It Is not clear a war
resources board has been set up
with Its dominantpersonnel closely
affiliated with J. P. Morgan and
company (Now York banking
house) to seize control of all of
the resources of tho country.

At the capital, legislators who
have arrayed themselves on oppos-
ing sides of the neutrality question
wero upanlmous In their praise of
the appeal of Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh, over the radio lost night,
that this country stay out of Eur-
ope's wars.

(Contlnlued from rage 1)

Ing air In some
sections of the midwest. Minne-
apolis recorded 75 degrees,Omaha
81, Des Moines 84, Chicago 75 and
Lincoln, Neb., 83.
Eastward from Chicago, how-

ever, mlddlewest temperatures re-

mained at some points.
Indiana's nine heat deaths top-

ped the list of affected states.
Illinois had eight.

Los Angeles got a touch of tho
heat with a reading of 07 for a
three-ye-ar record. Southerntemp-
eraturesranged all the way from
70 at New Orleans eight degrees
cooler than yesterday to 81 at
Atlanta.

SHOWERS OVEn TEXAS
By the Associated Press

Scatteredshowers Saturday and
northwesterly winds forecast for
Sunday prompted Texans to ex
pect cooler weather the remainder
of the summer, ending officially at
0:30 p. m. (CST) next Saturday.

At the same It was recalled
that the hottest day of the year in
tho Dallas area last year was Oct.

when a set an
e record for that month.
A squally condition, 200 to 250

mile off the Texas coast, was
expected to cause fresh east and
northeast wind and tkundcr-squul- ls

along the coastal area
Sunday, A small-cra- ft warning
Has issued.
Far inland, Noith Texas got a

cool wave from the northwest, giv
ing Ainarlllo a low or 57 degiees
early Saturday. In the Dallas area
scattered showers also temnereri
the heat. Austin teported showers
amounting to .65 Inch. Olney had

drizzling rain for an hour. Show-
ers were forecast for the south
portion of East Texas.

VISITOR HERE
A. P. Mercer, Brady, Texas liquor

control board, visited here Saturday
with his son, Carl Mercer, consta-
ble.
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NlKis
(Continued From rage'!)

ported to the nearest German
military commander.

3. In tho event this command
Is not obeyed, tho civil population
is given 12 hours to leave the city
on the roads In the directionof
8lcdlce and Gnnvolln.
After 12 hours, tho Icaflots said.

the. entire city of Warsaw will be
regardedas war area.

Tho final paragraphsaid the 12--

hour notice began with their dis
trlbutlon.

German military headquarters
said a negotiatorwns sent to tho
Follsh lines today with a request
that hebo fatten to the commande-
r-of Warsaw'sdefense.

The German officer found a
Polish Infantry commanderWho
forwardedthe German' requestto
tho city.

After a wait of an hour anda
half, It was reported,the answer
was received that the request
was rejected.
In German quarters. It was

said the ultimatum gave the civil
population short but sufficient time
to escape. It was added that to-

day's warning was the lost and
that If unheeded the authorities of
Warsaw would be "completely re
sponsible" for what might happen,

The German command was quot
ed as saying its patience had been
exhausted by sniping and by mili-
tary opposition that served no pur
pose and that it now was determln
ed to smash an "annoying but In
significant hindrance which Is an
inhuman crime against the civil
population."

Meanwhile, Germany threw ad-

ditional divisions of hard-fighti-

troops against Kutno, Poland, In
the hope of crushing a Polish
"lost army" reportedengaged In a
bitter seven-da-y defense of the
city.
A German communique, reveal

ing the new move. Indicated the
army's design was to destroy the
Polish divisions at Kutno quickly,
at the same time tightening the
ring of steel around Warsaw, the
capital.

Kutno, 75 miles from Warsaw, is
a Polish buffer between Warsaw
and the German army to the west.

Another section of the German
easternarmy was reportedpress-
ing southeasttoward Lwow, Po-
land's second largest city and
capital of tho Polish Ukraine, 225
miles from Warsaw. The com-
munique said the Poles still held
Lwow but the scattereddivisions
of their army were being swept
backward.
Prezemsyl, 50 miles west of

Lwow, was announced to bo In
German possession, as was Bialys-to- k,

100 miles northeastof Warsaw.
During fighting at Praga,a War-

saw suburb, the German announce-
mentsnid 8,000 polish prisoners and
126 cannon were captured.

Battle
(Continued From Page 1)

prise personal inspection of the
Maginot fighting zone.

lie left for the front In a mil-
itary automobile on what, so far
as is known, was his first in-

spection of the battlefront. The
premier, who entered the last
war as a private soldier and
fought the entire four years, win-
ning promotion after promotion
and three citations for valor un-
der fire, started for the front
without previous announcement.
He was accompanied only by

General J. P. O. De Camp, head
of his military cabinet, and their
military aides.

Advance French units report-
ed the German destruction of
villages was being carried out so
systematically that even cellars
were being filled and tho ground
levelled. i
In this area, typical

houses built centuries ago have
cellars which extend two or three
levels down Into the "ground and
provide almost as good shelter for
troops as afforded by modern
blockhouses of reinforced concrete
and steel.

Such close contact has been
made on the front. It was reported,
that the separating
tne front lines almost had disap
peared. In some cases, lines were
said to overlap with advance posts
pushed forward between two simi-
lar enemy positions bo that they
overiooK each other.

Adult Commercial
ClassesWill Be
Organized Soon

Adult commercial classes, which
have been offered at the high
school for the past four years,will
be organized kometlme during this
week, Flossy R. Low, commercial
Instructor, announcedSaturday,

Subjectsto be taught will depend
upon popular demand of those at
tending its first meeting, in former
years, typing, beginning short-
hand, advanced shorthand and
bookkeeping have been taught .to
tuuj group between the hours of 4
p. m. and 0 p. m.

The work U taucht and super-
vised by the local school Only
tnose wuo -- are employed In office
worn as many hours per weak as
they spend In class, or those who
have been employed in office work
during the past 12 monthsand who
are now temporarily unemployed
are qualified .to' enter the. class. A
zee of 1 per month Is charged
those who are accepted.

sirs, Lowe will be in charge of
the work, Sho Invitedunyone who
meats with entranoe requirements
ana who u interestedin the work
to "telephone.her at 110 before 8a,
.m. or After .4 p.- - m. - il

i)

$3,000Fixed
As GoalFor
Campaign

All Business'Inter-
ests In City Urged
To Aid In Program

With $3,000 as the goal, an In
tcnslvo campaign to solicit funds
for tho Salvation Army's activities
In Big Spring will be staged'on
October

Tho goal was accepted and" the
datesfixed by the Army's advisory
board at a meeting Friday after-
noon, when plans were mapped in
tho hope of enlisting a 'great cross
section of business men as solicit
ors In the drive. Every effdtt will
bo made it was said, to put the
campaignon a more general basis
than over before, with tho whole
community urged to assist

The drive will bo launched with
a "kick-of- f breakfast, plans for
which are yet to belxcd. Then,
a climax will be a 'Tag Day" on
October 7.

Members of the advisory board
R. T. Piner, Joe Ogden, J. H.
Greene, R. R. McEwen, Bob Whip- -
key and G. H.Jpayward conferred
with Mnjof'XT "W.1 Conning, head
of the Army unit here, and R. L.
Portwood, director of the campaign,

j jooq Budget
Major Canning pointed out that

$6,000 would bo needed to finance
tho Army through a year, and that
the local campaign would bo for
only one-ha-lf that amount; the re
mainder T, raised through contrib
utions of the Army's own workers
and members; intermittent dona-
tions, contributions from outside
Big Spring and in the Christmas
kettle solicitation. Approximately
$2,200 was raised In lost year's
drive, and the Army has been sore
ly handicapped by lack of funds.

Major Canning submitted a re
port showing that thousands of
peoplo had been reachedand aided
during the past year. Some of the
highlights:

Many Helped
Clothing and shoes were given

to 2,333 men, women and children.
Grocery orderswere given to 119.
Garments were given to 1,747

families.
Three persons wero aided with

drug supplies, and ono was provided
with hospitalization.

Christmasdinners were provided
for 567. .

Toys and candy were given at
Christmas to 1,042 children.

In transient relief, the Army had
2,099 applicants; 201 wero given
lodging, 1,689 were given meals; 31

weio given transportation; 38 were
given clothing; 12 were given othei
air; and 148 women transientswere
aided.

In the religious field 208 street
meetings were held, with over 9,500
attending; 314 indoor meetings
were held with an attendance ol
over 5,700; 269 meetings were held
for young people with 3,900 attend-
ing. There were 25 conversions.

Business Classification
To put the campaignon a broad

er scale this year, business class-
ifications will be set up, and a
team will be selected from each
classification to contact other busi
nessesand individuals in that par-
ticular field. Advisory board mem-
bers are to start to work Imme
diately in compiling these teams.
The campaign will be furthered
through the churches,schools and
service clubs.

Meanwhile, appeals came from
various members of the board for
the people of Big Spring to respond
to the Army's needs. Said McEwen:

"The old world is at It again.
A new war hasstarted. The world
and the civilization we talk about
today have been built under fire.
The situation makes us think of
the Salvation Army, which has
seemed to thrive on adversity and
opposition. It served In the World
war splendidly, but with less
glamor has been continuing to
servo In times of peace. The Army
continues to do the job others
scorn. ' Let the citizens of Big
Spring gtve the great organization
the financial Bupport It needs to
carry on its work in Big Spring.

said J. i. urccne:
"The Salvation Army has for

years performed an Indispensable
service In this "community In Its
administrations to the sick, to the
disabled, to men, women and chil
dren whom poverty and want have
overtakenand to thosewhose spirit
hasbeen brokenby adversity.With
cheertulnes,with kindnessand with
flno results, the Salvation Army
has held out Its strong arm to the
unfortunate of all races, all
creeds.

"I know the citizens of this com
munity will make prompt response
to the Salvation Army drlvo for
funds to carry on this great work
for the uplifting of broken down
humanity."

And this from R. T. Finer
"The Salvation. Army plants Its

flag in the streets of poverty. It is
next-doo-r neighbor to misery and
suffering. The poor and needy In
Big Spring know It well Its best
recommendation Is its work and
purpose and its reoora or service
In times of greatesthuman stress,
It has my heartiest endorsementIn
its forthcomingdrive to raise funds
to carry on this very worthy work
for the bettermentof humanity in
Big Spring."

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
CLOSED TO HUNTERS

, Hunters iSaturday wero warned
to refrain from shooting ok the
Soenlo Mquntaln State Park reser-
vation.

Several ntmrojs were reported
to nave, gunnea lor aove o we
reservation which, aJso Is t, game
preserve. Hunting oa H'sf ,' viola-
tion of the law. ''

Warsaw
(Contlnlued from Pago 1)

tnl's streets.
Through tho screamof air raid

sirens, the speaker'svoice" could
be heard here, saying there was
constant bombing by largo Nazi
squadrons.
Tho Warsaw announcer said

nearly all civilians In tho cnpltaj
wore hiding as best thoy could In
cellars, although buildings were
collapsing on them.

The battered capital was Bald to
be lacking adequate water and
food supplies In tho ninth day of
tho German siege.

Tho announcer. street
wero plfed with tyrcchogo created
by bombs and'shells'droppingInto
"nearly every block of the city."

"All day Warsawhas been un-
der heavy fire," said tho an-
nouncer. "Air raids destroyedthe
Protestant church while service
was being held hrid the. roof coU
lapsed, billing one hundred por-son-s.

'The Lithuanian legationwas de
stroyed by air bombs.

' "AH day airplanes havo bombed
and machine-gunne- d every inch Of
tne city.

"German planes flying low over
buildings tossed Incendiary bombs.
Tne capital now Is almost a flam-
ing torch.

"Shells crashed Into houses and
they in turn crashedinto heapsof
ruins With terrible detonations.

"The fire department Is racing
helplessly all over town for there
have been moro than 400 separata
fires today.

"Women and children and old
men all tho rest are fighting tho
Invaders aro trying to extinguish
tho blazes with sand andthe lit-
tle water that can be sparedfrom
tho drinking supply. Their faces
are blackened by soot and pitiful-
ly lined by fatigue."
The announcersold new posters

signed "Smlgly-Rydz- "' (Marshal
Edward Smigly-Ryd- z, commander--

ef of the Polish army) had
been plasteredon "those walls still
left standing," calling upon men,
women and children to "defend
Warsaw to the last" drop of blood,
for tho honor of Poland demands
It We must fight the barbarian In-

vaders In every field In every maw
ner with every weapon."

Cotton
(Contlnlued from Pago t)

rltt, local manager of tho Texas
State Employment Service, said
461 pickers were placed during the
week, bringing the total for two
weeks of tho season to 897. The
stream of Mexicans from the valley
continued but most of them wero
heading on north since the de
mand here was largely satisfied.

Producers were drawing from
nine to nine and n half cents a
pound on their lint, which graded
15-1-0 strict middling on an aver-
age. Seed held firm at $23 a ton.
There were comparatively few
bales of snapsappearingat gins.
By offering prices on a par or

even above the New York market,
ginners and buyers were grabbing
off the crop for the first time in
years. The government has not yet
pegged the price by loans. Some
buyers looked for a break in the
market, particularly tho local mar-
ket, this week. This prediction,
however, did not include seed.

Acute drouth conditions prevail
ing since early August and more
pronounced In tho past three weeks
caused observers to whittle yield
estimates down as low as 13,000
bales for the county. Others were
more optimistic, but top guesses
stood at 16,000. Two weeks ago the
latter figure was very popular.

OL Weaver, county adjustment
assistant, said that there wero
01 farms in Howard county which
did not have a stalk of cotton.
This was around50 farms higher
than the normal complete failure.
Slany others had only about a
fourth of their usualacreage.
Total cotton acreage for the

county looked to be not more than
53,000 acres,10,000 acres below the
governmentallotment for the year.

At best It appeared that the
county'a farmers could not hope to
realize more than a million dollars
from their cotton, seed and govern-
ment farm benefit payments this
season. On a 12,000-baI-e harvest
seed revenue at $22 a ton would
hardly exceed $100,000. Cotton at
eight cents and not many felt
there was moro than hope to hold
It above that level would net farm-
ers $488,000. Total benefitpayments,
including around $150,000 In cotton
subsidy payments, likely will not
go over $350,000.

Albert M.

Murder;Trial
On Docket

What promised to bo tho busiest
week of tho curront term of 70th
district court will get underway
Monday morning when JUdgo Cecil
C. Colllnga bpons tho new criminal
docket

The only case which was assured
of a trial was that of Anastaclo
Ontlboros, Mexican' charged with
tho slaying of his common law wife.
A special Venire of 100 men has
been ordered for Monday.

Judgo Colllnga said he hoped to
bo able "to try severalother crim-
inal cases.' District Attorney Mar-tcll-o

McDonald said that the state
would announco readyon all cases.

Friday A 1 b o r t Longfellow,
charged with car theft was freed
by a jury on his defense that In
timidation was used by Abilene
arresting officers in securing a
confession.

Divorces wero granted by the
court to Naomi Juanita Modro from
Joe Moore, Cbcssle Van Meter from
Chester Van Meter, Ophelia Proctor
from Elbert Proctor and J. E.
Hendricksfrom Joy Hendricks, who
was restored hermaiden namo of
Lelgon.

TheWeek
(Conteituea trom rage 1)

ity to observe htm, rated Dubberly
as one of tho most capable officials.

Some moro good publicity Is
duo to come this city's way as tho
result of contracts signed by
Mary Nell and Anna Belle Ed-

wards, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, n appear In a
Madison Squaro Garden (N.Y.)
rodeo as a group of "Texas
Glamour Girls." No use worrying
about those girls giving a good
account of themselves.

A ar contract by tho Amer-
ican Airlines on Big Spring muni
cipal airport facilities appears to
be In tho offing following approval
of an agreementby city commis
sioners last week. Tho lone-ter- m

contract Is one which should be
beneficial to city and airlines alike.

From all wo can hear, you won't
go wrong in seeing the "Wizard
of Oz," showing at the Rltz today
and Monday. It Is one of those
rare, simple stories that rings the
Den.

With 750 cotton subsidy applica
tions already transmitted to the
state office, Howard county farm-
ers may receive their first sizeable
chunk of government money In
months early in October. Thnt de
pends on the qtatc office, of course.

Those who have been worry-
ing about the population of nig
Spring should gain some relief
from the school enrollment fig-
ures. They were far ahovo other
contending cities In this trndo
area.

Now comes the Salvation Army
campaign for funds, a difficult ono
sometimes because those with
church affiliations often times use
this as the reason for not clvlne.
If those without active church con
nections would give, It would be a
very, very simple task.

MIDLAND TRAMPLES
THOMAS EDISON BY
19 TO 0 COUNT

MIDLAND, Sept. 16 The Bull
dogs served warning on district 3--
m ronigni Midland would be a
contender for tho title by thumping
Thomas Edison high school of San
Antonio, 19--0 before 2,000 fans In
a clash.

Temple Harris, 140 pound half
back, worked two touchdowns In
the first quarter nnd Jay Francis,
ace Midland back, chalked up the
last tn the final quarter a few
minutes after he finally got into
the game. A run for a
counterpreviously was nullified by
a penalty. Midland led In first
downs 18--4 and three of Thomas
Edison's came on Midland penal-
ties.

TO FORT WORTH
Gladys Anderson, dietitian at the

Big Spring hospital for the post
year, was to leave Sunday for Fort
Worth where she has accopted a
position as manager of the
delicatessen in the Poly high school
there.

Fisher Co.
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The dress that all the

country's talking about

the winner of the
New York World's Fair

World of Tomorrow fash-

ion award.

The dress that was

Judged-- the. national
style leader in New
York by a World's Fair

audjence of 10,000
consumers.

See the GIRL OF

TODAY along with
our many other ANN

FOSTER styles.

- -
Fashion Quality Dressesat Budget Prices

WEAR
MAX S JACOBS

Kidnaped
Wrecked

nuNisvnxE, sept io uin
Two state prison trusties kidnap-
ed E. IL Hlnson, taxlcnb driver,
hero late today, tied Hlnson to a
tree, wrecked his car, and escap-
ed.
Sheriff Claude L. Mitchell said

tho men wero Eddio Shannon, 23,
of Sherman, who was serving five
years for robbery, convicted in
Grayson county last year; and Tru-
man Cox, 19, of Sunray, Tex., serv
ing five years .for robbery, from
Gray county, convicted In 1937.
Both were working at the prison
dairy near here.

Hlnson said one of tho men ap-
proached him downtown here
and asked to be driven to Uie
high school building. There tho
other trusty joined them and tho
two men drew a butcher knlfo
and a razor on Hlnson. Hlnson
reportedhe drove out three miles
where he was tied to a tree with
strips of a blanket taken from
his automobile.

MARTIN CO. FARMER
TAKES OWN LIFE

The body of Luther Martin, about
52, was shipped Sunday morning
to Tupelo, Miss., for burial.

Lynn White, Stanton, Martin
county justice of peace, returned
a verdict of suicide after Martin's
body had been found on the M. W.
Farrington farm near Lenorah at
1 a. m. Saturday. A .22 calibre
rifle lay nearby.

Martin, who was unmarried,had
been on the place three years.

Surviving are a brother, John
Martin of Arkansas,and a sister,
Mrs. Gregory, Tupelo, Miss. Eber-loy- 's

Funeral home was in charge
of arrangements.

BABY SUCCUMBS
Funeral services for Royce Earl

Benton, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Benton, 1110 W. 2nd street,
will be held at tho Eberley chapel
at 3 p. m. today with Rev. Rath-for- d,

Church of God minister; in
charge.

The child, who was 11 months
old, succumbed at a local hospital
at 10:30 p. m. Saturday. He Is aur.
vlved only by his parents. Burial
will be In the city cemetery.
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Lubbock Repeats
As WT-N- M Champs

PAMPA, Sept 10 (A1) The
Lubbock Iluubers, White Sox
farmhands, repeated as cham-
pions of tho West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League by defeating
Pampa 10 to 1 here tonight In
tho final game of tho Shaugh-ness- y

playoff.
Lubbock 001 200 2321010 3
Pampa 000 001 000 14 4

Amthor and Miller; Hallbourg,
Hutton and Beavers.

LAND MEETINGS ARE
SLATED THIS WEEK

Two community land use plan-
ning meetings were scheduled foi
this week. County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin Bald Saturday.

Monday afternoon there will be
a session at Luther and Wcdncsda)
aiternoonone will be held at Soash.

Griffin has completed tabulation
of facts obtained on tho Vlncen:
area and formulated a basic agrl
cultural plan for those In the com-
munity. It was to be submittedat
a meeting there on October 12.

T. E. JORDAN & C07
113 W. FIRST 8T.
JUST PHONE 480

FOB BEST 8ERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
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